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ttle Theatre Play 
Be GivenT onight

JJresa rehe«r»»la o f the lo- ♦ 
E Theatre’t firat 1951- 

tion. "See How They 
^re held thii week »nd 
L jct comedy farce i( j

preitentation t o n iich t  a t 
1 ichool auditorium.

have been rehearaing 
:.ion of .Mra. T. M. Har- 
yirs. John Deaver for 
(ew weeka and final 

l^tre added thia week.
L  lead rolls of the comedy 
L  King are Helen Boswell 
'  e Toop, the Vicar’s 

Wilson Jr., aa Clive 
fail American on leave in 
ttuh village who used to 
rViopi, and Dwight Ki- 
Ithe English Vicar.

j  rolls are held by 
Itf Fields as .Miss SkiUon,

. Mary Helen Seaauer 
Tthe Cockney maid; Dave 
I ti the escaped Rutsian 

Htskfll Howell a.s the 
hhur Humphrey, a guest;

as Sergeant Towers, 
liooking for the escaped 

and Conrad Lohoefer as 
wp of l.ax, I’enelope’a

FIRE DESTROYS 
A. W. HOWARD 
COnON OFFICE

ry of the play deals with 
on leave in an En- 

gi and the trouble he 
when he goes to a play 
Vicar’s wife while he 

td as a Bishop because 
i is out of bounds for 

kn soldiers,
i.n time is 8 p. m. for the 
Kt comedy farce. Tickets 
h at the door.

Eiremen here Monday after
noon fought a stubborn cotton 
fire for more than four hours 
after fire broke out shortly after 
I p. m. in the A. W. Howard Cot
ton office.

Howard said damage was not 
too great since the fire was con
fined to the sample room, but 
about three hales of loose cotton 
was destroyed.

Water and smoke damage will 
probably b« heavier than fire da
mage, Howard said.

Knowledge o f how the fire be
gan was not known, but several 
farmers and cotton men were in 
the sample room when the fire 
broke out.

Volunteer firemen pumped wa
ter into the smoldering second 
story cotton office for about two 
hours before they were able ts 
gain control o f the smoldering 
blase.

PM \  Group Elected 
To Head Farm Plan

P A G E S
lilis Week

NUMBER 26

AIR FORCE MEN 
CH ARGED HERE 
WITH CAR THEFT

I HREE EAST TE X A S TE ACH ERS COLLEGE COEDS— Have been entered in the Maid 
o f Cotton contest. They are, left to right, Frances Clanton of Colorado City, Peggy Teague 
o f I'exarkana and Rita Jennings of Terrell, Pictures were made by the potography division 
o f the college.

AlUDistrict Team Picked

(Blinds Driver 
Truclu Collide
I McCollum, employee o f 
I Furniture Company early 

morning received minor 
when the sun blinded 

ri he rsn under a cattle 
1 the way to work in the 
itt of town.
l̂lura. driring the furniture 
i'nvery truck, plowed an- 

freir of a cattle truck and 
jle damage was done to 

pivery pickup.
else was hurt in the

A m arillo Residents 
Hurt In A ccident 
Fri. Near H edley

Two Amarillo automobiles were 
involved in a wreck on the west 
out.skirts o f Hedley late Friday 
and were brought to local hospi
tals for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Crowell were 
on their way to Hedley from Am
arillo to attend a class reunion 
when they struck Mrs. Guy Bai
ley’s car after she ekidded and 
turned sideways on the highway.

Mrs. Bailey and her two child
ren, 8-year old Shafton and 6-year 
old Judy, were treated for minor 
injuries and released at Goodall 
hospital.

Mrs. Crowell received two bro
ken legs and after emergency 
treatment was moved to Amarillo 
by Murphy-Spicer a m b a I a n c.e 
Crowell was not seriensly injured.

F .L  Hill Wins 
Damage Suit 
From Bus Company

Farm-to-Market

F. I/. Hill a well known farmer 
o f Donley and Hall counties was 
awarded $50,000 by a jury in the 
United States District Court re
cently in Amarillo aa a result of 
injuries received in a wreck last 
August.

The jury delilierated 42 minutes 
before returning the verdict. The 
suit was for personal injuries suf
fered by Hill August 31 when a 
Continental Bus ran out o f con
trol anif turned over onto Hill’s 
car about 3 miles leest o f Hed- 
ley-

Twenty passengers were on the
bus at the time it overturned, 
p'rank Armstrong o f Plano was 
riding with Hill at the time o f the 
accidon and was also injured, 
accident and was also injured.

Hill was represented by Mer
chant & Fittjarrald of Amarillo. 
Fitzjarrald is formerly of Mem
phis.

In Hall County

gers Begin Practice 
V First Game Tues.

Christmas Shopping 
Boosted By W eekend 
A nd Dollar Day A ds

stsion followed toot- 
* dofely for the Memphis 
 ̂ <bit as gridmen put up 

Friday, managers were 
|ik»fkmg out basketball

L' JBLIC A N — o .  K.
•Iron g Congreaa- 

' ‘ '»m the Sixth Mia- 
I will make a
I Panhandle early 

'•'»ber He will speak 
.Amarillo, Child- 

L A '̂ '*** ''••’•ous other 
T^rmsiron« i, «ne of 

leaders of the

| ^ ^ • k e tb a ll 
■ *î2re Monday

mil same of
t M • “  Plajrtd Monday

10 »  ./.A *" ■* »»‘»b
p i  IJ'* P''irhth grade

equipment to cage aspirants.
Thirty-three boys reported to 

basketball coach John Hansard 
Monday to begin work-outa for 
this year’s Cyclone squad.

The Cyclonea have six letter- 
men from last season around 
which to build the 1951-52 cage 
team. Returning lettermen in
clude Duke Frisbie, Charles Mes
ser, Jimmy Morrison, Duane Mil
ler, Ronnie Smith and Max Ken
nedy. However all six returning 
lettermen may not play basket
ball.

Hansard also has several good 
boys up from the Junior High 
cage squad and he said team po
sitions as yet were wide open to 
any boy who could make the 
grade.

The boys expect to see their 
first game action next Tuesday 
night when they journey to Lefors 
for a scrimmage session.

Coach Hansard said he is still 
trying to complete the basketbsll 
schedule and it will protiably bo 
announced next week.

Also this year the high school 
will field a girl’s liaskethall team. 
Glrl’a Coach Mrs. Jeanette Irons 
is ' planning a schedule and the 
girls will play many gamea to 
coincide with those of the Cy
clones.

Hansard and Mrs. Irons both 
stateil that several games with 
near by schools were trying to be 
scheduled. A complete schedule 
for both boys and girla will be 
announced later.

Haskethall trams also are be
ing formed in the Junior High 

¡school under direction o f Coach 
George Childresa. He has both a 
hoys team and a girls team now 
practicing.

g sal̂  '•” ''*•<1 snd admto- 
T ' '»  »• M4 25 eenu

LODGE NOTICE
All members of the Memphis 

lodge No. 444 lOOF are requested 
to be present Tuesday night, I)e- 
cember 4, when the Initiatory de
gree will be conferred, according 
to aacrelary Frank VanpelL

Must merchant, and business 
men in Memphis this weekend ar« 
offering shoppers the first big 
weekend o f specials for the 
Christmas holiday season.

Many merchants have advertis- 
ments in this issue o f The Demo
crat on sales and specials they 
are offering Friday, Saturday, 
and Dollar Day, next Monday.

Check the ads o f our local mer- 
chanta and shop hers in Memphis, 
where your business Is appreciat
ed.

The Memphis Cyclones landed^----
two players on the official all ! 
district 3-AA football offensive 
and defensive team, relea.sed to

Charles .Messer wa.s an ocfds-on I Roadwork Slated
favoritd for the left end position' 
on the mythical eleven, and Fred 
V’ inson was the unanimoua choice 
for right tackle honors.

The selections were made by 
the coaches o f the district, and 
the team is lieing s|ionsored joint
ly by the Memphis Democrat, The 
Paducah Post, The Wellington 
Leader and the Childress Index.

The district champion Childress 
Bobcats dominated the dream 
team, as could be expected, plac
ing three men in undixputed posts, 
and two other Bobcats tied for 
barkfield honors.

R. 1). Bradshaw at right end 
was chosen for that position with 
out opposition, as was Jerry Jef
feries at quarterback.

Bobcat Jimmy Williams won 
spot at right guard.

In the barkfield, Michie Comp
ton and Everett Jones were tied 
for right halfback honors.

Runnerup Wellington laided 
four players on the team. Ferrell 
Kent wa.s named at left tackle,
Floyd Hood at left guard, and 
Vesta Lee Orr garnered a majori
ty o f  the voles for the center 
slot.

Hoot Gibson, rampaging left 
halfback for the Skyrockets, was 
an easy choice at that position.

Paducah landed just one man 
on the team, but his was a una 
nimous choice. Pat Green, prac- !
ticalily a one-man barkfield for | . .
the Dragons this season, won the  ̂ | | l| o

A Hall county farm-to-market 
road from the proposed farm-to- 
market road at Cottle county line 
to proposed farm-to-market road 
at the Childress county line in the 
south end o f this county, has been 
designated by State Highway de 
partment and will be built when- 
ever funds are available. State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer 
announced this week.

The road, approximately 8.3 
miles in length is slated for con 
struction before the biennium per
iod ends, Augu.st 31, 196.3.

Hall county must furnish aP 
required right-of-way for con 
struction o f the road.

It is another step in the im 
provement o f the county farm-to 
market roads.

The work contemplated will bi 
a part of the continuing Stati 
financed and State constructed 
farm road program. This progran- 
was approved first in 1949 by the 
I..egi8lature and re-enacted this 
year. After the road is construe 
ted, it will be maintained by tht 
Texas Highway DepartmenL

Two AWOL Shepherd Field Ait 
Force privates are still in Hall 
county jail this week charged with 
automobile theft after they were 
caught by State Highway I’atrol 
men near Claude last Wednesday 
after stealing a car in downtown 
•Memphis.

The Air Force men were caught 
only one hour after they drove 
o ff in R. C. Lemons’ 1950 Chev 
rolet from in front of his furni 
ture store here on Main street.

The soldiers told officers they 
were AWOL and were headed for 
Californii

They were Jasper Ls-roy Barr 
Jr. 20, o f .Salt Ijike City, Utah 
and Wayne Elgin Hart, 18, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Judge M. O. Goodpasture last 
Friday set l>ond on each airman a 
$1600. Neither waa able to make 
bond and have remained in jail 
here.

I.ast Friday Shepherd F’ield Ai’ 
Police refused to accept a collect 
call from Sheriff E. S, Morrison 
concerning the boys.

Morrison added that tach sit
uations usually has to go throug 
channels in the Air Force and 
missing posters would probably be '

Memliera o f the 1952 Hall 
county Production Marketing Ad
ministration Committee were nam
ed at the county convention meet
ing last Friday in the local PM A 
office, according to PM A Admin
istrator I.ynn McKown, .

Those elected to administer tne 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration programs for 1952 were, 
Richard A. Eddleman, Estelline, 
chairman; T. R. Fusion Jr., ’Tur- , 
key. Vice chairman; Joe Montgo
mery, l/«sley, regular member; R. 
Doyle Hall, Ijikeview, first alter
nate; and Edwin Hutcherson. 
Memphis second alternate. All 
newly elected PMA Committee
men take office December 1.

All delegates who were elected 
in the Community election Novem
ber 16, were present at the meet
ing. They included John W'. Hat
ley Jr., I,esley; J. B. Byars Jr., 
I,akeview; Esrl Richards, Plaska; 
Edwin Hutcherson, Memphis; Joe 
W. Kddins, Estelline and W. W, 
George of Turkey.

The county Committee has call
ed a joint meeting December 7 
to select practices for the 1962 
Agriculural Conservation p r o- 
gram.

At thia raeeting, ail PMA com
mittees, 8CS technicians, mem
bers o f the .8CS District Board, 
Farmers Home Administration 
Supervlaion and C/ommitteemen, 
County Agent and members o f 
the Hall County Mobilixation 
Committee will be asked to attend.

C olorado Couple 
In W reck Here

_______ ____________ ________ ,  . .  A Walsenburg, Colo., couple
sent out on tke boys later and , and their S-year-old daughter skidr
Military authorities would then b«' 
after them.

County Attorney W. J. Bragr 
added that if the boys are tried 
here and convicted, o f motor ve 
hide theft, the sentence is from 
two to seven years in the peni- 
tentuary.

Lemons’ automobile was return
ed to him by Highway patrolmen 
undamaged.

ded and turned over on wet pave
ment about three miles west of 
Memphis last Saturday.

The couple were on their way 
home from lyouisiana. Welbora 
was the most serious injured witk 
three fractures of his bark. Mrs. 
Wdborn and their daughter were 
not hospitalized.

No other car was involved in 
the wreck.

Burglars Active
Heibert Sisk Injured 
In Car Accident Non.

vote of every player and coach 
casting a ballot.

Offensive team; le Charles Mes
ser, Memphis; It Ferrell Kent. 
Wellington; Ig Floyd Hood, Well
ington; c Vesta I..ee Orr, Welling
ton; rg Jimmy Williams, Chil
dress; rt Freddy Vinson, Mem
phis; re R. I>. Bradshaw, Chil- 
dreas; qb Jerry Jefferies, Chil
dress; fb Pat Green, Paducah: 
Ih Hoot Gibson, Wellington; rh 

(Continued on page 8)

THE WAY OUT

In Hall County
Burglars in Hall county have 

either moved in or have started 
activity as Sheriff’s offices have 
received four complaints this week 
o f small time burglaries.

Sunday night a grocery store 
and service station was entered 
in I.«keview and a quantity o f 
grocery staples and some money 
was taken.

Also sometime Sunday or .Sun
day night the office of the Pay
master Gin here in Memphis was 
entered and among other things, 
a small table model Motorola Ra
dio was stolen.

Tuesday night, both the grade 
school and high school were brok
en into and entered at Turkey 
Theiv»*s there evidently knew the 
building because cabinets and 
desks that contained money were 
the only ones entered. Also the 

(Continued on Page 8) '

Reported to be in improved con
dition at Odom hospital today is 
Herber I -  Sisk, prominent local 
Buick dealer, who suffered in
juries last Monday evening in a 
highway accident between Delia 
Lake and Hedley on Highway 
287.

Dem ocrat Ready 
For Santa Letters

OF THE DARK
BIBLE READINGS— Elswhere Hated in thia paper ia a list 
of aelactiona of the Bible to be read between now and ^ r is t -  
tnas. Sunday, December 9, has been set aside aa Universal 
Bibla Sunday. You are asked to read these aelections daily 
in your Bibla.

Notic* f» all ckíMmi.
Til« M»«pKis D*mo<rai has 

baaa aaasad as postal assistant 
to Saata Claus daritif iho 
Christoias rask.

Santa Ciaos has ashosi tha 
Damocrat la taha all ih# Ulton 
wriltam to kim froas Mompkis 
ansí snrrowadifif larrilory and 
maíl tkam lo kim in ono knndia 
so tkal ka will ko sur# and fot 
aack Ckristmas ordor.

Ha aiso faaa tko Damoermt 
iko priatladfa of prinlinf a copy 
of aark laltor so tkat ika par* 
ants of oack ckild will know 
wkat Santa is foiiif to krinf.

So, kids. gol ikoao lotlors in 
tka mail so tkat wa map gal 
tkaas kofora Docamkor IB and 
gol all iko lattars o ff to Santa 
Clans koad^nartora. Jisst «mil 
tkaaa to tko Mompkia Dosnoemt. 
Mampkis, Tanas and wa will aoo 
tkat tkap gat la SaaUi Clava.

Mamphls Stuála

SPANISH QUEFJSI —  Sue 
Miller was recently elected 
Queen o f the Memphis High 
5>rhool Spanish Club. She ia 
the 16-year-oId daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Miller.

W ildcat O il Test 
Down T o 3500 Feet

Sisk, 4.1, wa.s returning from 
AmariUo in a 51 Ford when the 
accident occurred. According to 
highway patrol, .Sisk swerved to 
misa an on coming car and hia 
car skidded on the wet road and 
was thrown into the path o f the 
car,driven by a soldier and hia 
wife.

Sisk’s car rolled over and cama 
to reat pinning hia head under 
the automobile.

A truck had to be called from 
Hedley to lift the car to remove 
.Silk.

He was brought to Od.->m hos
pital in Memphis by Murphy-Spi
cer o f Clarendon where doctors 
gave blood transfusions and work
ed on him for about three hours.

This morning he was reported 
to be Improved but still in r - 
tirai condition. Injuries so far i - 
elude a broken left leg. several 
broken ribs and possilile head and 
Internal injuries.

Sisk, well known in Memphis 
and this area, was not even re
cognized by attendants or doctors 
until after he had hern cleaned 
up by bospial attendants. Blood 
transfusions were held up tem
porarily because Sisk has blood 
type AB, and someone had to be 
found with that type blood.

Clarendon authorities reported 
til« soldier and hia wife, ,Sgt. and 
Mrs. George Carpenter Were ta
ken to .Stewarts Clinic in Claren
don and treated for minor In- 
juriM. Sgt. Carpenter was en
roule to Montanna, his home, be
fore leaving for overseas.

Information on the oil well now 
being drilled m Hall county ra- 
porta the drilling crew to ha down 
around 3500 feet.

No other report has been itiada 
public as to condition o f the for
mations. The well is located about 
six miles southeast o f town on the 
T. K. Wilton placa.

It ia an 8,000 foot teat well 
being drilled hy E. Conatantinc 
Jr. o f  Dallaa.

CL A U D E ’S
O M M E N T S

W’ all, here I am again after 
letting my readers have a reat 
for a faw weeks. It was not ba- 
canaa I didn’t want to burden tlia 
raadara that tha racaaa waa takan.

(Continnad on Pagt 8)
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Society News
Mrs. R aym on d  Martin, Recent Bride,
Is H onored With M iscellaneous Shower

The home o f Mrs. Loren D en -' neth N«her». Mi*« Mildred Booth 
tom in Lnkeview we* the »cene Mi»» Ro«ie Stanford, 
recently for a lovely bridal »how- Other truest» re^isterinjr were 
or tiven to honor Mr». Raymond
Martin, who was before hre recent * “ • ^  * ‘ÌÌI: h artner,
■utrriaire Misa Norma Jean Na- ”  Gowdy. Klmer Keel l-^ n  
her*, daughter o f  Mr». Kenneth V*“ ' ^” '}}}'\ P P j'

Bath-Time Hin

A

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M  O C R A  T-

Haptist Trio 
Attends Music 
Festival in Waco

The Harmony Girl», vocal trio 
of Kir»t Baptist Church, won a 
Superior rating at the fir»t an
nual Church Musical Fe»tival In 
Waco la»t Wednesday. More than 
150 different group» entered in 
the contest-festival.

The Harmony Girla are Betty 
Jean Stewart, first soprano; Shlr- 

i  ley Ann May, aecond aoporano,
I  I e'r* and Lola Carpenter, alto. They
'  • “ were also Invited to aing before

two seulons of the State Train
ing Union Convention, which fol-

- t h u r s d a y .

r / .

rell o f Ft. Worth. Weldon GabU 
C. A. Orrell o f Fort Worth. RuNabres of Lakeview

GueaU were greeted by Mra. , . .  r, u  n
Willis Clark. RiU Dean Harirton " • «  ^
ptwaided at the bride’s book to R«te. R D. Revell, Bob Gelispiee 
••cure signatures o f the guesta. i Graham,
The book was presented to the .
honoree by her cousin. Flora Hall. JJ W bitfield, M D. Kennard, Mut

After the guest, had registered j
they were served punch, cookies. Oliver. Kate Mc.Murry, Ed.' 
and minU. The bride'» ch.*»w Gallowav. Sherry Denton. Pa* 
eoolrs of white and blue were p.venport, Louise Blewer. Wands 
noU'd in the refreshmenU service Kennard, Shelia Killian. Sue Hall 
and Klso Doral decorations useed R j,, Harmon. Katrina. Shir-
throughout th entertaining rooms. |,y p ,tsy  and Winnie Nabera.

An appropriate program was | y , „ y  friends who were
presented under the direction o f ' to attend sent gifts.
Mrs. Clyde Reed and included t h e _____________________
following; reading, Edna K**’' V V 's jr 'Q  A f
Gardenhire; songs, "I Love You* '  * o  
Truly ” and "Because”  by Sue | ^ J e t h o d i s t  C H u r c h

lowed the Music Festival. u p u «
Othera attending the four-day u /r A

meet were Mr. and Mra. Bee N i-, *^ '̂NCT0||
choli, and Mlaa Louella Eadet. I Quiu . .

John MatUiewa, Educational I ) i - j  
rector. Firat Kaptiat C h u r c h  „  ***** W,]
Beaumont, waa electad Preaident " “ '’‘‘ •f nigkt u 
o f  the Music Convention for an •'****elos 
other year, and Rev. SUrling »eloi. ,
Price, paator o f University Bap- readv ‘  ^ • 
tist Church. Abilene, waa elacted thou*ho«i ."“‘**^1 
preaident o f the Training Union I Thos. <
Convention for another year. The were • « *'**" *̂* •hL 
neat convention will be held In L r ’ rilD' ** 5-'¡3 
Lubbock, at the Thankagiving sea- Mrs.

Mr. ind hr, ^  
_  Also Mrs,

* Tom WiUoB of QbJ I
J R Y  J H E  ^ A N T  ^ D S

Sue Hall accompained by She
lia Killian at the piano.

Pat Davenport presented to the 
honoree a corsage o f pink carna- 
tions tied with blus ribbon, and
the hostess gift for ths honoree ' Mrs, Frsnk Foxhall, president, 
was an iron, ironing board, ar,^ ' The Devotional was given by Mra.

The Women’s Society o f Chris
tian Service met in the Ladie.« 
Parlor at the Church on the after
noon of Nov. 19th.

The meeting waa opened by

clothes hamper.
The hoatess list included Mrs. 

V. C. Durrett, Doyle Hall. C J.

C. W. Broome. The Annual Report 
o f the Conference Minutes and 
Conference officers was led by

Reed, C. Dunn. B. F. Davis. Hu- Mrs. W. H. Moniingo, assisted by 
beri Hall, Tolly Hnery, Willia the officers of the local society. 
Clark. A. L. Hall, A. W. Malloy, 1 The following women were pre- 
l.«ran Dentoif. J. B. Byars. J. S. sent; Mmes. Myrtis Phelan, I). A 
Hart.<ell, Pauline Williams. Dutch Neeley, W. F. McElreath, Jessie 
Davi», Otha Gardenhire, C. H Baker, A. C. Hoffman, O. M. Gun- 
Riddle, Howard Martin, I... M stream. J. A. Ballard. Edd Crump, 
Robertson, W. L. N’aliers. Rhodie Rollo Davidson, M. G. Tarver, N. 
D«via, K D. Nabeers Jr., Ken- A. Hightower, J. J. McDaniel, D.

Bath time can be fun for both 
mother and baby, but mother 
should take care to set the right 
note at the start. Most babies 
seem to take naturally to their 
baths, but at a time when every
thing IS new and strangv to them 
they need the feeling of security 
that only a confident, uvhurried 
and cheerful mother can provide.

Mother should talk «n tly  and 
reassuringly to her little aqulrm- 
er while she lathers him and 
rinses him off. If she laughs at 
his first tenutive kicks and 
splashes he will be encouraged 
to laugh with her. She must hold 
him firmly to keep him from slip
ping down into tne water, and to 
support hit head and hack, but a 
firm hold does not maan a tight 
clutch. Baby will struggl* against 
a hold that is uneomiortable or 
that tuggetts tension on the part 
of the holder.

If all tension has been avoided.

and baby has been encourag^ to 
laugh, gurgle and splash while he 
is being bathed, he will love the 
after-bath lotion routine, the 
over-all application of a pure oil- 
and-watcr emulsion with lanolin 
and antiseptic added, which helps 
protect his tender skin from chaf
ing, prickles and diaper rash. Un
hampered by clothing, he will he 
free to stretch, kick and squirm 
while mother uses a cotton ball 
moistened with tho lotion, to pat 
the lotion into each tiny crease 
and fold.

As baby gttM oldar he will en- 
icy a floating toy In hia bath. 
When he is old enough to grad
uate to the family bathtub some 
of the water can be let out after 
he hat been bathed, and he can 
be allowed to play and splash 
about in the remaining five or 
six inches, while mother keeps a 
careful watch to see that all goas 
welt.

B. Kennedy, Rufus Griahem, W 
H. Monxingo, C. W. Broome and 
.Mrs. Frank Foxhall. The next

PERRY BROS.
Pre- Christmas

S A L
S T A R T S  FR ID A Y , NOV. 30th

meeting will he in the home of 
Mrs. Anna Dickson on Dec. 3.

to

TR IC YC LE S
f’riced from
W A G O N S
Priced from
D O L L S
Priced from
DOLL BUGGIES
Priced froip
POLICE P A T R O L  W A G O N
\Xf'itK siren and lights __
Daisy Pump Air Rifle
Only
Red Ryder Carbine Air Rifle
Only

Red Ryder Cafbine Air Rifle
With telescope sights

Numerous other small toys for any six« child.

4.98° 20.95 
1.19 “9.95 
79d ° 14.95

9.95
15.95 
7.50
5:50
7.95

R E A L SPECIAL
on

LAM PS
I Group

TA B LE  LAM PS
V'alued at $12.95— only

10.98
I Group

TA B LE  LAM PS
Valued at $9.95— only

__ ^  Club ’51 Members
I Assortment of S i ? '  I l f

V A N IT Y  LAM PS s  T^niov W a ttle
\/_l___1 I*? __  ̂  ̂ _Valued at $3.29— only

PATRICIA HOSE
i  I I 5 denier
Regular value— only

S  Breakfast Sun.

I
I Group o f

LADIES SUPS
Lace trimmed top and l^ ltom  
Regular $1.98 value— only ,

SPEQAL ON MATERIALS
Gingham fit Chambray, merceriied, san
forized and fast colors.
Regular 8 9c value— only _____________

1 .7 9
I Group o f

TOWELS
79c yd

.Mrmbers of Club ‘51 enjoyed 
a "come as you are”  breakfast ' 
Sunday morning. November 18,1 
in the home of Mr». D. S. John-* 
ton. Mrs. Johnson was assisted 
with hostess duties by Mrs. Hu
bert Jones. I

Members, who were awakened 
at 6 o ’clock by the hosteas group, 
were urged to hurry to the John-, 
son home for a waffle breakfast 
and an hour o f fun, 1

Attending were Mesdamei Coy, 
Beckham. Elmont Branigan, Gene» 
Lindsey, T. O. Pounds, L. A. Rie-1 
hards Jr., Louis Saied, Joyce Dot, 
Webster, C. J. Wynn, Herman 
Yarbrough, Lee Brown and hos
tesses, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Jones.

Regular 69c v a lu e -o n ly
2  Towala for •....................— -  1 .00

Get your Xmas 
Cards and Xmas 
Decorations G ood 

Supply

WASHCLOTHS.
10 for

PERRY BROS.
W e «  Side Square Memphis, Texaa

W Pimpled Com plexion
^  Q. Dear P *tl7 i I* Ikere any cot- 
H  ; melic preperaliee that ye« Cttll 
»  reeomnsetid fee a skin evlraged 
Q  with pimples er kickeys? I see 
A  yee«t people pUt«ed with ade- 
A  leeceni acne and ye«ng sreman my 
^  age still often alfaeled. Sorely 

Ikere mast be semolking special 
far it. Mrs. A. W. C.
A. The first step la to eleanse the 
•kin aa perfectly as poasible with 

;a lotion cleanser, no oil, »  elean- 
ser containing a fin skin antisep
tic. Follow this with a greaaeless 
antiseptic creaming over the im 
maculaUly clean skin. Thla way 
yon « o p  the spread of infortlon 
o v «  tho surface wkila giving 
dtirk help for Improvement 
VEI/M ’ IA Is the new akin rare 
treatment providing Uieee twin 
aids, lotion cleanser and rream 
both containing a remarkably fine 
antiaeptie. VELOCIA set box 
complete fS ^ lu a  Ux at PowNr 
Drug Store.

Get the Facts and You^B^
Studebakei
O L D E S T  N A M E  I N  T  R A  N S P O R T  ATlj

Rebekah Lodge I 
Plans Informal 

^  I Christmas Party
^  I Me;nphis Rehecah Lodge, No 
j g  met in regular session at the 
A  I Oddfellow Hall November 2(t with’ 
A  I Noble Grand l.ennie Kennedy pre 
iS  siding.
Jg Nell Reed and Ollie Tribble led 

the opening march. Twelve offi

f eers were at their respective sta 
tions during opening and closing 
I o f the meeting.

I Plans were made for an infor
mal Christmas party to he held 
cn December 13 at the Hall. .AP 
members of the Memphis Oddfel 
Iw Ixidge and their wives as weP ' 
as husbands of the member* of 
the Rehecah l,odge are invited t< , 
attend. A Christina.' tree and pro- | 
gram will be featured.

Plans were also ma<fe for r 
hake sale to he held on Saturday 
I>ee. 1. AH members of the 1/odgf : 
were urged to bring baked foods * 
to Tarsers Drug by 9 o’clock Sat 
urday morning. Proceeds o f the 
sale will be used for the lodge 
treasury.

The lodge closed in regular 
form with 18 member* in atten- 
dance.

W E D O :
• M otor Tune-Up •
• to •
• Com plete M otor •
• Overhaul •
• Washing and •
• Lubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In fact . . . •
ONE STO P DOES ITI

1— 1951 Chavrolet Belaire, perfect, low 
1— 1950 Buick 4 -D oor Special 
1— 1950 Chevrolet 4 -D oor, Loaded 
1950— Sludebaker Champion 2-Door, good 
1950 D odge Pickup 
1— 1949 Chevrolet 2-D oor, Sedan 
1— 1948 Plymouth 4 -D oor Sedan 
1— 1948 Chevrolet A ero Sedan 
1947— Chevrolet 2-D oor 
1946— O ldsm obile 2 -D oor, clean

See U» Before You Buy New or Used CanmdTn 
W e Can Finance Any Car W« Sell

H. Nionzings M i
614  Main Street Pk»

Save At Saied's Owing This|
3 Day

S P E C  I Ali
FRIDAY-5ATURDAY— DOLLAR D.«

Nov. 30th, Dec. 1st and 3rd

For three days only we’ re slashing prices on merchandise for both ^  
women. You can buy at prices which have been cut from 1-5 to • 
Outfit the family now !

M en’* Retittol Staple Hats 

M en’s Jarman Dress Shoes 

A ll M en’s Dress Pants 

Entire Stock o f  Van Heusen Shirts

Ladies Cam eo &. Clausner Hose 

Entire Stock Ladies Dress Shoes 

Large Group Ladies Blouses 

M en’s Resisto! Dress Hats

Entire Stock Ladies Coats 

Entire Stock Ladies Dresses 

Entire Stock Ladies Suits 

Entire Stock Ladies Purses

Saied’s Dept. Store
South Sid« Squar«

pne

)l(
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Man 
Tour 

)0can
o( Estrlline. Ke-

r l . n  of M»'>
Lt thi* woek thut the 

K. Arnistronir. Con- 
loi thi Sixth Missouri 
L ^.ke-s whirlwind 
I pwhsnJle early in

who “ told 
L Envoy Andrei Oro- 
fssn Francisco Peace 
L KheduleJ to talk at 
Leting at Borger on 

1 at an auditorium 
rmidri" that evening. 
t,ho has just return- 
tar of inspection of 
fctnies. will make an 
L ,  Amarillo Junior 
ôrium at 8 p. m.,

of the rising lea- 
Repuhlican party,

1;I1 address a meet- 
fcMii’sn leaders at a 
I Ansrillo hotel Sat- 

before his address

Efins and interested 
linrited to attend the 
Irmsn Wright sUted.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Sgt. Joe Hanvey 
Chosen to Attend

ir?^

A rtillery OCS
Sgt. Jusenb R. Hanvey Jr., son 

of .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanvey. 
Route I, Memt'Ms, Tex., has )>een 
.selectid aa a Candidate to attend 
Class .Vo. l.i o f the Officer Can
didate School at Fort Sill, Okla. 
I'pon completion o f the twenty- 
two week course, Candidate Han
vey will he commis-sioned a Second 
Lieutenant in the Artillery o f the 
U. S. Army.

Sgt. Hanvey qualified himself 
for the course through a aeries of 
written and physical teats and per 
aonal interviews before of officers 
which indicated that he has the 
necessary leadership capabilities 
required o f a commisaioned o ff i
cer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mseser and 
childra nof Brice spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. R. V. Mes
ser.

I

Brewer-McClure 
Vows Solemnized I 
In Clovis, N. M.

Miss Robbye Lou Brewer, 
daughter o f R. L. Brewer o f Well- i 
ingtuii, and Roy McClure of Mem 
i>hi.s, soil o f Air. and Mrs. 1.» W’ . 
McClure o f Clarendon and for 
nierly o f .Memphis, were united in 
marriage at the PresbyteillHi Par
sonage in Clovis, N. M.. Tuesday 
Voveniber ‘¿0, with the pastor of 
ficiating.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a sheer wool frock o f paste' 
blue fashioned with rhinestone 
trim. She wore wine accessories 
in velvet.

The bride is a graduate o f the 
Wellington High School with the 
class o f ‘ 44. At the present time 
she is employed with the South
western Associated Telephone 
company in Wellington.

The bridegroom is a grr>duate 
o f the Springlake High School 
and Uraughon’s Business College 
Plainview. He is now employed

ri. Elvin fiooch Jr. 
! birth of s daughter 

It .rn Nov. 24, weigh- 
I i ois.

' Holeman, daughter 
Irs. E. L. Holeman 
, wx> born Nov. 18th 

■ in at 7 lbs.

|rt. J. F. Bartley an- 
Rrth of a daughter 

bom Nov. 22 and 
. and 9 ozs.

ion of Mr. and 
likrr was born Nov. 

in at 7 lbs. and

pri. Jimmy Purser of 
unfi the bi/th o f a 
icrih Ann, born Nov. 
• d 6 lbs. and 4 ozs. 

I will be remembered 
Oakley and the 

reat granchild of 
Cleve Taylor.

tr*. L C. Richburg of 
as guests over the 
holidays all of their 
randchildren aa fol- 

Mri B. L. Murphy 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
and Jimmy, and Mr. 
'■'ie Richburg Jr. and 

fort Worth, Mr. and 
-k, Freddie and Billy 
isnehaater, Indiana, 
Mrs. A. 0. Gidden, 

of .Memphis, Mr. 
•"i Kirkpatrick o f 
gneata on Sunday.

NEW B A SK E TB A LL G Y M — T he new $400.000 sporta palace at West Texas State C ol
lege U now  ready for use by the W TSC Buffa'oa. It will be formally dedicated Mon. Night.

• • •  • • •  • • •

Cage Season Begins Mon. 
In WSTC New Sports Gym

W AN T AD SECTION
T O  B U Y . SELL. R E N T — D E M O C R A T  W A N T  A D S P -A -Y

with Waples - Platter 
Grocery in Memphis.

Mr. and .Mrs. .McClure 
their home here.

Local Girl Nam ed 
T o  Student Po»t

Lorothy Dcaver, Univresity 
Texas stUifent from Memphis, 
bees named to the book di 
committee for Religious Fmphaaia 
Week, to l>e oPserved February 
17-21. This committee will pat 
book displays in campus buildings 
and near-campus bookstores.

A majorette in the oLiighoni 
Band, she is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Leaver.

____________ - s
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood Jr. 

have moved from Clarendon to 
Memphis.

Let us help, you keep yoor ear 
in A-1 condition —  One-Sto^ 8a»  ̂
vice; wash and lubrication a apo- 
clalty. Kermlt Monzingo, CRryalar- 
Plymouth service. A4e

Canyon. Tex. Nov.— (W TNS) 
Panhandle basketball fans need 
not dream any longer o f a sports 
palace for the Panhandle area. 
One is in readiness at West Texas 
State College and only awaits the 
firing o f the gun to start the rage 
season November 30.

Coach Gus Miller’s very promis
ing 1951-62 cage aggregation are 
discarding faithful old Burton 
Gym this week and are moving 
into -their now $400,000 home lo- 
rnted one block west o f the Bur
ton structure. At the rate advance 
ticket reservations are rolling in 
the Buffs will play before rapaci
ty crowds o f 4,000 fans at the 
season opener against Amarillo 
Air Base and at the official dedi
cation game with Phillips 60 on

Hig:hway Patrolm en 
Jobs N ow Available

Homer Garrison, Jr, Director o f 
the Txeas Department o f  Public 
,Safety announced today that his 
Department is receiving applica
tions for appointment to the po
sition of Texas Highway Patrol
man.

Applicants must be males be
tween the age o f 21 and 35 years, 
inclusive; not less than 6 feet 8 
inches in heighth, weighing not 
less than 2 pounds or more than 
.*m pounds per inch o f height.

A high school education or its 
equivalent is necessary and thee 
applicant must be a citizen o f the 
United States and a resident of 
Texas for at least a year immedi- 
aely prior to application. In ad
dition, they must satisfactorily 
pass an exhaustive character and 
mental examination.

Those interested young Texans 
are requesed to write directly to 
W'. J. Elliott, Chief, Texas High
way Patrol, Austin, for applica
tion blanks immediately.

Applications will be received 
and processed up to midnight 
January 15, 1962.

•Ida

(R-SHIFT W HEELS
)k as a nut on a bolt

IJi't spacing you want and set the stops on the 
Ease in the clutch. W heel screw s In or out 

' ’«led point.
M »11 there is to it. In five minutes or less you 

the WD or CA rear wheels to the tread you 
»• .. quick . , . easy. You don ’t have to jack 

^»ctor, you don’t have to lift a pound.
*heel spacing to fit the jo b  is often neglected, 

* e old-fashioned way is a tough chore. With 
*h<l WD Power-Shift spacing, you  can change 

the wheels for best perform ance 
and fuel econom y on each job.

S top  in and let us g iv e  you  a 
five-minute demonstration.

(  RUIS'Osai ls  aOMIMERS
N» t ia v ic i

& DeWees Implement Co.

December 3.
With the outside design done in 

brick and white stone, the new 
Huff Field House encompasses 
just about everything one could 
want in an athletic -plant. Class
rooms, wrestling and boxing 
rooms, showers and lockers se
parately for frosh, varsity, PE 
classes anef intramurals, training 
rooms, offices, lounges, huge lob
by with ticket and consrssion 
stand indented trophy ca.ses and 
plenty o f storeroom all are form
ed in needed jjrder in the area 
surrounding the playing ares.

The Inner area, designed in 
green and light tan glazed tile, 
holds the playing surface for 
three basketball courts, volleyball 
courts and tennis courts, plus 
4,000 seats. O f the 4,000 approx
imately 1000 are on roll-away

Phone 264-M

bleachers on floor level. Eight 
tunneled pas.sage ways lead to the 
upper aaction where approximate
ly 2400 more fans may be seated.

Reserved aeats are in the up
per section aides while general 
admission ducats gain entrance to 
the upper section end zone and 
the floor level roll-aways. Season 
tickets covering the 10 home 
games may be purchased down 
by writing or calling Bob Clark, 
ticket manager at the college, 
Canyon. The pric eis $15.00 for 
the book. Single game ducats are 
$1.50 each are also now on sale 
for the Nov. 30 and Dec. 3 tilts.

CLASSFIED INFORM ATION  
RATES

Minimum charge 60e
Per Word first insertion _ Sc 
Following insertions IH c  
Display rate in classified

section— per in ch ____ 60c
Display rat« run o f paper 50c 
After want ad it taken and sat 

to typa, it must ka paid fo r  avon 
if cancellad bafor# papar is Is
sued. Tbe Democrat fraquontly 
feta results before paper is pub
lished by personal contact with 
enstomars, aapacially in FOR 
RENT and LOST and FOUND

For Sale
FOR SALE— Good aaod pianos.
Lemons Furniture Co. 8-tfc

Mrs. and Mrs. Phaeton Alexan
der and Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hin
ders o f Ashtola visited in Bor- 
ger with .Mr. and Mrs. Andy Fsr- 
denhire.

/ X

/•uR iy

Toni still only
*0« httUMUT

111

USED FU RN ITU RE 

FOR SALE
Several good oil and gas ranges

...iving Room Suites, good cendi- 
tioru

Good 8-Piece Dining Room Suite 
Several 6-Piece Dinette Suites 
Good Kitchen Cabinets 
Jecaaional Chairs 
vnd many miscellaneoua itemo.

HOM E FURNITURE CO.

FOR SAI.E— 2-story bsm  to be 
moved. See Mrs. L. T. Offield. 
621 Robertson. 19-tfc

FOR SALE— Offield apartment 
house. Contains 4 furnished units. 
Mrx L. T. Offield, 621 Robertson 
St. 19-tfc

F'OR SALE— Fryers dressed daily 
60c per pound. N. O. Wynn. 1st 
and Bradford, Phone 120.

22-tfc

F'OR SALF7— Farm, I r r i g a t e d  
plains land in Swisher, Hale, Cas
tro and F'loyd counties. $135.00 
and up per acre; Donley and Hall 
county farmv: 746 acres grssr 
land well located. Byran Adams. 
Ijikeview, Texas. 23-tfc

F'OR SALF7--John Deere tractor 
and boll puller. See John Nash. 
Hedley, Texas. 26-2p

SEWING MACHINES for  Rmit 
by week or month. Also sewiac 
machines for sale. Rehcia Fnns- 
iture A Repair Shop. H08 d w » -  
land St., phone 542-M.> 19-tfc

TWILITE RE.ST HO.ME for ag«4 
401 Ave. BS. K. Childrset, Texa«. 
Kind treatment, excellent car« 
guaranteed. Nurses on duty Z4 
hrs. daily. Mrs. Esther ('ordeD. 
Mgr. 2ft-4p

pFiT MORE eggj from your lay
ers. Put Dr. Salsbory’s Ari-Tab 
in the mash. This stomachir-api- 
tizer helps keep birds eating and 
laying— and paying! Ask for AvL  
Tab St Durham Pharmacy.

26-le

IRONING 76c per doz. ezeept 
men’s clothing. Men’s shirts lOe; 
men’s pants 16c. 511 South 16th. 
.Mrs. Thelma Jobe. 24-8«

FOWLERS DRUG
Phone 3 1

STOR

W D T R A C T iO N  B O O S T E R

Gives
viwah'

iÜ8 Noel St. Phone 87 
45-tfc

See Ut For
City property, fermt and rancho«

OFFICE  
Phono 293-M .

P. F, C r a v e r ____  Robt. A . Wollt
Ph. 614-M  Pb. 173-W

6-f*

F'OR s a l e ;— A uto, truck, farm 
tractor and machinery parts, tires 
tubes, car radios, heatera— new 
and used. Memphis Garage and 
Salvage Co. 62-tfc

PIA N O S
Just unloaded another carload 
o f used pianos fur Xmas sale. 
Shipment includes practically 
new spinets at less than half 
price, small studios bargain 
priced, 25 uprights all sizes and 
styles $50.00 snd up. Also avail- 
able at this time s good selec
tion o f high grade new pianos 
from $150.00 to $250.00 under 

list prices. Buy now snd have de 
livered Xmas. Terms with pay
ments beginning in January if 
desired. Write, phone or cord« 
by.

M cBrayer Piano Co.
Childress, Tex. Phone 40H

25- 3C

F'OR .''ALF;— F;ieven-room house 
and lot, or would sell house to be 
moved. 306 South 6th or tele
phone 679. 26-tfc

F'OR SALE— My large well built 
9 room home on corner o f 11th 
and Montgomery Lot 88 x 135 ft. 
See or phone me at Williams Gro
cery on Main St. after 3 p. m.

26- lp

Ol!R LOW operating cost anakaa 
our store the bargain center o f  
this territory on new and 

[furniture and appliances. Try 
'Smith Furniture, Estelline, Tei
I $ l-tfe

IF' YOU NEED nursing care, con
tact Brown Nursing or Conval«»' 
rent Home. 621 Robertson, Mem
phis, Texas, Myrtle Brown, Mgr., 
phone 475. 19-tfc

TYPEWRITER.S for sale— Ucml 
Underwoods. Priced from |42.M 
up. The Memphis I>emocrat.

19-$x

S E W I N G  
Dressmaking —  Alterationa 
Belts —  Buckles —  Butto* 

Holes
Phon« 2S9-R  

Met. Be* NicboU
2$-$«

W anted

FOR SALE -PracÜ cally new col- SA L F ^Jhree bedroom stuc-
lapsable wheel chair with air foam 
cushion. Mrs. L. T. Offield, 621 
Robertson S t 19-lfc

“ ' b “  ̂ • S •• •
/

Do the wheels on your car 
need balancing? If so bring it tc 
our shop for a guaranteed Job 
Kermit Monxingo, Chrysler-Ply 
mouth service. Adv

____________  v ' X  •

W hen you set the hydraulic lever on the WD Tractor, 
you  can add as much as a thousand pounds o f weight 
on the rear tractor wheels.

As the d ra w ba r load  increases, the hydraulic 
system uses the weight o f the implement plus the 
weight o f the soil to bear dow n on the wheels Loca
tion o f the Im plem ent behind  the tra ctor  gives it 
leverage, which multiples implement weight at the 
tractor axle.

It’s entirely autom atic. The tractor selects the 
amount o f weight needed. And it’s all a part o f the 
com plete WD hydraulic system —no extra equipment.

Stop in and let us show you how the W D will do 
d ra w b a r jobs w h ich  o rd in a rily  req u ire  a much 
heavier tractor. ______  ____

______________________ ) -
V ■ sat i i  AN D  wavici

Finch & DeWees Implement Co.
702 Nel S<. rUone 264-M

F'OR SALE— New quilta, print ( 
patterns. Will trade aome for 
print feed sacks_ W. A. Luttrrl^' 
423 Montgomery. 24-3f ^

F'OR SALF; —  Heavy .Springer j 
Milk Cowa and good springer hei- 
fera. See I./)uis Richards Sr., Rt.
2 Memphis. 24-3p

F’OR SALIC— Black Angus bull. 
4 years old, good condition and 
subject to register. Price $500. 
Merle I.,emons, 2 mites south o f 
Brice. 25-2p

CO house in Newlin with pressure 
pump, hot water heater, shower 
and lavatory. See Vernon Phil
lips, Newlin, Texas. 26-3p

FOR SALE— Still have a few pen 
fed baby beef turkey left. Rook 
your order now. 2 miles north of 
Compress. Mrs. Roy Widener.

26-4p

We have a limited stock o f all 
kinds o f lister shares now, and 
will have complete stock after 
Jan. I Alto limited stock sweeps 
suitablee for Hoeme Plow. Hog- 
gatt and Son, I-akeview. 26-tlc

MARRIED MAN WANTS fa 
work by month or part money, 
part crop. George Myres, Gen. IFal 
Estelline, .Texas. 26-2*

For Rent
F'OR RF;NT F'urnished 
menL 703 S. 8th.

Apart.
25-3c

DRUG .STORE F'OR SALFC— At 
the center o f a splendid west 
Texas town. Annual sales $32,000. 
Clean fresh stock and fine equip
ment with modern fountain and 
booths. Rent very reasonable. Can 
be operated with or without a 
IVescrlption Dept. Ihriced for 
quirk sale atf only $12.000.00 
Owner must sell on account o f 
failing health. Please contact, W. 
T. Hightower Real FCstatC, 908 
Noel St. Phone 16.1. 25-»r

F'OR RENT Unfurnished duplex 
apartment with garage. Adults 
only call 223-W 21-tfc

F'OR RFCNT—F'ront Bedroom for 
Rent. Phone 128-M 26-2p
F'OR RF'INT 2-room furnished 
apt. with bath, nwly drecorated. 
621 South Seventh. 26-tfc
FOR RF;NT— Good house, four 
rooms. Natural gas and Electri
city, 1 mile north o f  town. Call 
45 M. 26-tfc

F'OR SALF1- -Rolla Store 7 miles 
Southwest o f Wellington, Texas. 
Will seil fixtures reasonahly and 
Invoie« the atock whick ia a-one 
merrhandise. No junk. doing a 
good husiness. Phone 699-F22, H. 
H Roger». Route 2, Box 43, Wel
lington, Texas. 25-3c

FOR SAI.E— Trash Barrels, no 
^deliveries. Phone 873M. 24-tfc

.N O TIC E —For prompt Mattress 
I renovating— Call Miller the mat 
! tress Man. Only Place In Mem 
I phis to get your mattress rebuilt 
Factory phone 680, Resident ph 
680. Inner Springs a specialty. 

Miller Mattreos Factory 
303 N. 6th S t

li - t fc

WANTED— Water Well driUlBg 
we drill farm snif ranch water 
wells lilso irrigation wells. W *  
have turbine pumps and well cas
ing in site from 4 in. to 16 1«. 
Can do core drilling and g i«v«l 
wall well for city water works. 
30 years in drilling bnsineas. B. 
M. Crenshaw, R. F. D. 8, HoIli% 
Okla. Phone 8622F211. 17-66«

WANTED— ('a;a trucks, pickop«, 
farm tractors and machinery, 
scrap iron, metals, batteries— say- 
thing o f value. Memphis Garage 
and Salvage Co.. 62-tfe

Lott and Found
I.OST— 1962 Memphis S e n i o r  
Class ring, Initials M-M on either 
side of front. Please leave It at 
the Democrat, Reward offered. 
Margaret Massey. 26-tfc
Reliable man with car wanted to 
call on farmers in Hall County, 
wonderful opportunity. $10 to $2t 
in a day. No experience or capi
tal required. Permanent write to
day. McNeas Company, Dept. A. 
Freeport, 111. 26-2p

LOST— one 6 ft. step ladder Tuca. 
morning. Gidden Electric.

C6-2e

I/IS T — 4 keys in leather eaac. 
Reward if returned to Nancy PeU 
ty, ITione 623. 26-lp

M ale H elp W anted
You get only the beat sarvie« 

when yon bring your car to K «r 
silt Monzingo. yonr Chryalcr-Flib 
month dealer,
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Society News
Bath-Time Min

Mrs. R aym on d  Martin, R ecent Bride,
Is H onored  With Miscellaneous Shower

The home o f Mr*. Loran Den* | neth Naber», Ml»» Mildred Booth. 
toB in Lakeview wa» the »eene Rosie Stanford,
recently for a lovely bridal »how* Other iruesU reiri.terin» were 
er iriven to honor Mr». Raymond Barnett, D. C. 11*11 Jr..
Martin, who wa» before hre recent Welch, Mr*. Kartner.
marriaire Mi»» Norma Jean N a-, W. M Gowdy. KImer Keel, Leon 
hem, daughter o f .Mr». Kenneth l *̂ “ ‘̂^0»on, I’aul Smith, J. \\. Or- 
Nähre» of l.jikeview •■*** Worth, Weldon Gable

Gu«»U were greeted by Mr». <’  A. Orrell o f Fort Worth. Ru 
Willi» Clark. Rita Dean Harmon I A. David. Elywi
presided at the bride'» book to 
aecure signature» o f the guesta. 
The book wa» presented to the 
konoree by her cousin. Flora Hall.

Fate. R. D. Revell, Bob Gelispiee 
Td Graham, Bengy Godfrey, El 
mer Watson, Paul McCanne, W 
H. Whitfield, M. D. Kennard, Mut

. u 1 - j  Wanslev. . A. Brav, Mrs. StanAfter the guests had registered j
they were served punch, cookie», Oliver, Kate McMurry, Edd 
and minu. The bride's cho»w  Oalloway, Sherry Denton. Pat 
coolrs o f white and blue were , n.venport. Louise Blewer, Wanda 
noU'd in the refreshmenU aervice Kennard. Shelia Killian, Sue Hall 
and hl»o floral decorations useed kj, .  p , , „  Harmon. Katrina. Shir- 
throughout th entertaining rooms. |,y p , j ,y  , „ j  Winnie Nabers.

An appropriate program was v ,,„y  friends who were
presented under the direction o f i „ „ .^ le  to attend sent gift».
Mm Clyde Reed and included the _____________________
following; reading, Edna K«*’* ! A t /a n ta  A F
Gardenhire; song», “ I Love You f ’  > .»U rtflS  JAL
Truly " and "B ecau.e" by Sue M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c H

She-Sue Hall accompained by 
lia Killian at the piano.

Pat Davenport presented to the 
honoree a corsage o f pink carna
tions tied with blue ribbon, and 
the hosteas gift for the honoree

The Women's Society o f Chris
tian Service met in the Ladies 
Parlor at the Church on the after
noon o f Nov. 19th.

The meeting was opened by 
Mm Frank Foxhall, president.

was an iron, ironing board, sr.,  ̂ ' The Devotional was given by Mr».
clothes hamper.

The hostess list included Mm. 
V. C. Durrett, Doyle Hall, C. J.

C. W. Broome. The Annual Report 
of the Conference .Minutes and 
Conference officers was led by

Reed, C. Dunn, B. F. Davis. Hu- Mrs. W. H. Monxingo, assisted by 
bert Hall. Tolly Hnery, Willis the officers of the local society. 
Clark. A. L. Hail, .A. W. Malloy, i The following women were pre- 
Loran Dentoii. J. B. Byars, J. ,S. sent: Mmes. Myrtis Phelan, 1). A 
Hart.sell, Pauline Williams, Dutch Neeley, W. F. McElreath, Jessie 
Davi», Otha Gardenhire, C. H Baker, A. C. Hoffman, O. M. Gun- 
Riddle. Howard Martin, I.,. M stream. J. A. Ballard. Edd Crump. 
Robertson, W. !.. Nabers, Rhodie Rollo Davidson, M. G. Tarver, N. 
Davis, K D. Nabeem Jr., Ken- A. Hightower, J. J. McDaniel, D.

d e m o c r a t

I Baptist Trio 
Attends Music 
Festival in Waco

The Harmony Girls, vocal trio 
of First BaptUt Church, won a 
Superior rating at the first an
nual Church Musical Festival in 
Waco last Wednesday. More than 
160 different group» entered in 
the contest-festival.

The Harmony Girls are Betty 
Jean Stewart, fimt soprano; Shir
ley Ann May. aecond soporano. 
and Lois Carpenter, alto. They 
were also invited to sing before 
two sessions o f the State Train
ing Union Convention, which fol-

-THURSDAY.
lowed th* Music Festival.

Others attending the four-day «
meet were Mr. and Mm. Bee Ni-i'^^^*NGTok 
chols, and .Mi»» Louella Fades. | Quit,

John Matthews, Educational Di- Ha
rector, Fimt ifaptiat C h u r c h  WíJí̂-------- , -------  --- ,------ li u I n . - »»
Beaumont, was elected President nigl« .
o f th* Music Convention for an ■'̂ •Melo, r._.i__ _____  ___I II_ .7 . ’ '-«I'Mitother year, and Rev. Sterling »elo», ,  
Price, pastor o f Univemity Bap-1 ready won^*
ti*t Church, Abilene, was elected ' thoueh Î "'’‘‘'*•1 i 
president o f the Training Union! Thos,**".. i

Bath time can be fun for both 
mother and baby, but mother 
should take care to set th* right 
note at the start. Most babiM 
seem to take naturally to their 
baths, but at a time when every
thing IS new and strange to them 
they need th* feeling of security 
that only a confident, unhurried 
and cheerful mother can provide.

Mother should talk nntly and 
reassuringly to her little squirm
er while she lathem him and 
rinses him off. If she laugh* at 
his first tenutiv* kicks and 
splashes he will be encouraged 
to laugh with her. She must hold 
him firmly to keep him from slip
ping down into the water, and to 
support hi* head and back, but a 
firm hold doe* not mean a tight 
clutch. Baby will struggle against 
a hold that is uncomfortable or 
that suggests tension on the part 
of the holder.

Tf all tension ha* been avoided.

and baby has been encouraged to 
laugh, gurgle and splash while he 
is hping bathed, he will love th* 
after-bath lotion routine, th* 
over-all application of a pur* oil- 
and-water emulsion with lanolin 
and antiseptic added, which helps 
protect his tender skin from chaf
ing, prickles and diaper rash. Un
hampered by clothing, he will be 
free to stretch, kick and squirm 
while mother uses a cotton ball 
moistened with the lotion, to pat 
the lotion into each tiny crease 
and fold.

As baby get* older he will en
joy a floating toy in hi* bath. 
When he is old enough to grad
uate to the family bathtub some 
of th* water can W let out after 
he has been bathed, and he can 
be allowed to play and splash 
about in the remaining five or 
six inches, while mother keeps a 
careful watch to see that all goes 
well.

B. Kennedy, Rufus Grishem, W. 
H. Moniingo, C. W. Broome and 
.Mrs. Frank Foxhall. The next

PERRY BROS
Pre-Christmas

Rebekah Lodge
^  Plans Informal

S A L
Christmas Party

S T A R T S  F R ID A Y , NOV. 30lh
ñà

4.98^^20.95 
1.19 “9.95 
79c “14.95 

9.955.95 to

TRICYC LES
Priced from
W AG O N S
PrKed from
D O L L S
Priced from
DOLL BUGGIES
Priced frory
POLICE P A T R O L  W A G O N
With airen and lights -  -
Daisy Pump Air R ifle
Only
Red Ryder Carbine Air Rifle
Only
Red Ryder Cafbine Air R ifle

R E A L SPECIAL à
LAM PS

I Group
TA B LE  LAM PS

Valued at $12.95— only10.98
i

I Group
TA B LE  LAM PS
Valued at $9.95— only

§
I Assortment o f

V A N IT Y  LAM PS
Valued at $3.29^-on ly

Club ’51 Members 
Enjoy W affle 
Breakfast Sun.

Members of Club ‘51 enjoyed 
a “ come a» you are”  breakfast I 
Sunday morning. November 18.1 
in the home of Mrs. D. S. John-' 
son. Mrs. Johnson was assisted 
with hostess duties by Mrs. Hu
bert Jones. 1

Members, who were awakened 
at 6 o'clock by the hostess group, 
were urged to hurry to the John-* 
son home for a waffle breakfast 
and an hour o f fun. i

Attending were Mesdames ( 'o y 'j  
Beckham, Elmont Branigan, Gene*| 
Lindsey, T. O. Pounds, L. A. Ric-1 
hard* Jr., l.,ouia Saied, Joyce Dot 
Webster, C. J. Wynn, Herman 
Yarbrough, Lee Brown and hos
tesses, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Jones.

Pim pled Com plexion
Q. Dear Peggyi I* liter* any cos
metic preparaliea that you can 
recommend for a ekin outraged 
with pimplet or hicliev»? | 
young people plagued with ads 
lescent acne and young woman my 
eg* slill often affected. Surely 
there must be something special 
for it. Mr*. A. W . C.
A. The first step is to cleanse the 
akin a* perfectly as possible with 
a lotion cleanser, no oil. a clean
ser containing a fin akin antisep
tic. Follow this with a greaselea« 
antiseptic creaming over the im- 
macnlauly clean akin. Thia way 
you stop th* spread o f infecUon 
over tha surface while giving 
quick help for improvement 
\ L l/X  IA Is the new skin rare 
treatment providing these twin 
aid», lotion eleanser and cream 
both conUining a remarkably fine 
antiaepUe. VEIX)C1A set box 
■ ompiet* S2^1ua Ux at Fow’ t  
I>nig Store. xdv.

r
Convention for another year. The 
next convention will be held in L. r  run 
Lubbock, at the Thanksgiving seg. jjrs, i l
»on, next year. 1

__________________ __ \ »»ffcl
■ r p „ t  ^ a n t  * D S  I j a

Get the Facts and You'llB^
Siudebakei
O L D E S T  N A M E  I N  T  R A  N S P O  R T A TlI

WE  DO:
• Motor Tune-Up •
• to •
t Complete Motor •
• Overhaul •
• Washing and •
• Lubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In fact . . . •
ONE STOP DOES IT!

1— 1951 Chevrolet BeUire, perfect, low nule»,.
1— 1950 Buick 4 -D oor Special
1— 1950 Chevrolet 4 -D oor, Loaded
1950— Stiidebaker Champion 2-Door, good
1950 D odge Pickup
1— 1949 Chevrolet 2 -D oor, Sedan
1— 1948 Plyntouth 4 -D oor Sedan
1— 1948 Chevrolet A ero Sedan
1947— Chevrolet 2 -D oor
1946— Oldam obile 2 -D oor, clean

See U* Before You Buy New or Uaed Cars and Tn 
W e Can Finance Any Car We SeU

meeting will he in the home o f 
Mrs. Anna Dickson on Dec. 3.

W. K. InGiìZiligO
614  Main Street PImmI

Memphis Rehecah Lodge, No 
34fi met in regular session at the 
Oddfellow Hall November 2fi with' 
Noble Grand Lennie Kennedy pre
siding.

Nell Reed and Ollie Tribble led 
I the opening march. Twelve offi 
cers were at their respective sta 
tions during opening and closing 
of the meeting.

Plans were made for an infor
mal Christmas party to he held 
on December 13 at the Hall. AT 
members of the .Memphis Oddfel , 
Iw l/odge and their wives as weP 
as husbands o f the members of 
the Rebeoah l»dge  are invited t< , 
attend. Christmas tree and pro- j 
gram will be featured.

Plans were also made for r 
bake sale to be held on Saturday I 
Dec. 1. All members of the l<odgr 
were urged to bring baked food? 
to Tarvers Drug by 9 o'clock .Sat 
urday morning. Proceeds o f the 
«ale will be used for the lodge 
treasury.

The lodge closed in regular 
form with 18 members in atten
dance.

Save At Saied's Duiing Thii
3 Day

S P E C ! AL
FRIDAY— SATURDAY— DOLLAR M\

Nov. 30th, D ec. l»t and 3rd

For three days only we’ re slashing prices on merchandise for both men ^ 1  
women. You can buy at prices which have been cut from 1-5 to 1-3 « ‘•j 
Outfit the family now !

M en’s Resistol Staple Hats 

M en’s Jarman Dress Shoes 

A ll M en’s Dress Pants 

Entire Stock o f  Van Heusen Shirts

Ladies Cam eo & Clausner Hose 

Entire Stock Ladies Dress Shoes 

Large Group Ladies Blouses 

M en’s Resistol Dress Hats

Entire Stock Ladies Coats 

Entire Stock Ladies Dresses 

Entire Stock Ladies Suits 

Entire Stock Ladies Purses

Saied’s Dept. Store
South Side Square

I
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of Eitflline. Re- 
of Hall eo“ " 

^ h .. «rek that ^
I t  Arm»tronir. A «>"- 
L  the Sixth Miaaour. 
I, milt»*» whirlwind

L Envoi Andrei Oro- 
I Sin Franciaco Peace 
. ithedulrif to talk at
LtinrI It an auditorium 
thildr.'.'̂  that evening. 
[ who haa juat return- 
L r  oi inapection of
Kinie».
U. Amari"® Junior 
forium at « P-

, of the riaing lea- 
lepubliran party. 

l-ll iddrea" a meet- 
Uli.an leaden at a 
I Amarillo hotel Sat- 
, before hi» addreaa

end intereated 
liiTited to attend the 

Wright atated.

áffl. Joe Hanvey 
Chosen to Attend 
Artillery OCS

•Sgt. Joaenh K. ilanvey Jr., eon 
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ilanvey. 
Route 1, MompMe, Tex., haa been 
.«•lectid aa «  Candidate to attend 
Claaa .N'o. l.T o f the Officer Can
didate School at Fort Sill, f)kla. 
Upon completion o f the twenty- 
two week courie. Candidate Ilan
vey wiil be commiasioned a Second 
Lieutenant in the Artillery o f the 
U. S. Army.

Sgt. Ilanvey qualified himielf 
for the courae through a aeriea o f 
written and phyaical teati and per 
aonal interviewi before o f officers 
which indicated that he haa the 
neceasary leadership capabilities 
required o f a commiasioned o ff i
cer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Maeaer and 
childre nof Brice spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. R. V. Mea- 
ser.

Brewer-McClure 
Vows Solemnized 
In Clovis, N. M.

Mias Bobbye Lou Brewer, 
daughter o f It. L. Brewer o f W'ell- 
ington, and Roy McClure of Mem 
obis, sun o f Jlr. and Mrs. 1.̂  W. 
McClure o f Clarendon and for 
merly o f .Memphis, were united in 
marriage at the Presbytei-WMi Par
sonage in Clovis. N. M., Tuesday 
.Vovember 20, with the pastor o f
ficiating.

For her wedding, the brid. 
chose a sheer wool frock o f paste’ 
blue fashioned with rhinestone 
trim. She wore wine accessories 
in velvet.

The bride is a graduate of the 
M'lillington High School with the 
class o f ‘ 44. At the present time 
she ia employed with the South
western Associated Telephone 
company in Wellington.

The bridegroom it a graduate 
o f the Springlake High School 
and Draughon't Business College 
Plainview, He it now employed

with Waples - Platter 
Grocery in Memphis.

Mr. and .Mrs. SlcClure 
their home here.

Local Girl Named 
T o Student Pott

Dorothy Deaver, Univrealty 
Texat atuifent from Memphla, 
been named to the book display 
committee for Religious Fmphaaia 
Week, to be oDserved February 
17-21. This committee will put 
book displays in campus buildings 
and near-campus bookstorea.

A majorette in the oLiighom 
Band, the ia the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Deaver.

------------------ - a
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood Jr. 

have moved from Clarendon to 
Memphis.

Let ut help, you keep your cat 
in A-1 condition —  One-StC' Sar  ̂
vice; wash and lubrication a spa- 
cialty. Kermlt Monzlngo, CLryaler- 
Plymouth lervice. A t«

NEW  BASK ETBAIT. G Y M — T he new $400,000 aporta palace at West Texas State C ol
lege  U now  ready for use by the W TSC Buffa'os. It will be formally dedicated Mon. Night.

Irmin Cage Season Begins Mon. 
In WSTC New Sports Gym

Elvin Gooch Jr. 
birth of a daughter 

Nov. 24, weigh- 
9 ots.

ttom

r Holeman, daughUr 
11rs. E. L. Holeman 
I, «U born Nov. 18th 
I in St 7 lbs.

rs, J. F. Bartley an- 
of a daughter 

bom Nov. 22 and 
ind 9 ozs.

ikirth

Canyon, Tex. Nov.—  (W TNS) 
Panhandle basketball fans need 
not dream any longer o f a sports 
palace for the Panhandle area. 
One is in rradine.sa at W eit Texas 
State College and only awaits the 
firing o f the gun to start the cage 
season November 30.

Coach Gus Miller’s very promis
ing 1951-52 cage aggregation are 
ifi.scarding faithful old Burton 
Gym this week and are moving 
into 4heir new $400,000 home lo
cated one lilock west of the Bur
ton structure. At the rate advance 
ticket reservations are rolling in 
the Buffs will play before capaci
ty crowds o f 4,000 fans at the 
season opener against Amarillo 
Air Base and at the official dedi
cation game with Phillips <16 on

»:i, ion of Mr. and 
li'.er was born Nov. 
èed in at 7 lbs. and

Jimmy Purser of 
bunce the by-th o f a 
¿V'ib Ann, born Nov. 
f.rd 6 lbs. and 4 oss. 
t will be remembered 

Oakley and the 
pest granchild of 

. Cleve Taylor.

L C. Richburg of 
u guests over the 
liolidiya all of their 
pindchildren as fol- 
Mrs B. I.. Murphy 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
ind Jimmy, and Mr. 
‘.!e Richburg Jr. and 

Worth, Mr. and 
‘X Freddie and Billy 
Iinchester, Indiana, 
Mrj. A. 0. Gididen, 
f of Memphis, Mr. 
ii Kirkpatrick of 
guests on Sunday.

nrt

H ighway Patrolm en 
Jobs Now Available

Homer Garrison, Jr, Director o f 
the Txeas Department o f  Public 
Safety announced today that hia 
Department is receiving applica
tions for appointment to the po
sition o f Texas Highway Patrol
man.

Applicants must be males be
tween the age o f 21 and 35 years, 
inclusive; not less than 5 feet 8 
inches in heighth, weighing not 
less than 2 pounds or more than 
3Ak pounds per inch o f height,

A high school education or its 
equivalent is necessary and thee 
applicant must be a citizen o f  the 
United States and a resident of 
Texas for at least a year immedi- 
aely prior to application. In ad
dition, they must satisfactorily 
pass an exhaustive character and 
mental examination.

Those interested young Texans 
are requesed to write directly to 
W. J. Elliott, Chief, Texas High
way Patrol, Austin, for applica
tion blanks immediately.

Applications will be received 
and processed up to midnight 
January 15, 1952.

December 8.
With the outside design done in 

brick and white stone, the new 
Buff Field House encompasses 
just about everything one could 
want in an athletic plant. Class
rooms, wrestling and boxing 
rooms, showers and lockers se
parately for frosh, varsity, PF, 
classes and intramurals, training 
rooms, offices, lounges, huge lob
by with ticket and consession 
stand indented trophy ca.ses and 
plenty o f storeroom all are form 
ed in needed ^order in the area 
surrounding the playing area.

The inner area, designed In 
green and light tan glazed tile, 
holds the playing surface for 
three basketball courts, voTIeyball 
courts and tennis courts, plus 
4.000 seats. Of the 4,000 approx
imately 1600 are on roll-away

W AN T AD SECTION
T O  BU Y. SELL. REN T— D E M O C R A T W A N T  AD S P -A -Y

CLASSFIED INFORMATION  
RATES

Minimum c h a r g e ______ 50c

bleachers on floor level. Eight 
tunneled passage ways lead to the 
upper section where approximate
ly 2400 more fans may be seated.

Reserved seats are in the up
per section sides while general 
admission ducats gain entrance to 
the upper section end zone and 
the floor level roll-aways. Season 
tickets covering the 10 home 
games may be purcha.sed down 
by writing or calling Bob Clark, 
ticket manager at the college, 
( ’ anyon. The pric eis $15.00 for 
the book. Single game ducats are 
$1.50 each are also now on sale
for the Nov. 30 and Dec. 3 tilts, i1

Per Word first insertion Sc 
Following insertions IH e 
Display rate in classified

section— per inch ____ 60c
Display rate run o f paper 60c 
After want ad is taken and sat 

to typa, it must be paid for evan 
if canceltad before paper is is- 
sued. TTie Democrat frequently 
feSs results before paper is pub
lished by personal contact with 
customers, especially in FOR 
RENT and LOST and FOUND

FOR SALE— 2-story bam to be 
moved. See .Mrs. L. T. Of field. 
621 Robertson. 19-tfc

FOR SALIC— Offield apartment 
house. Contains 4 furnished units. 
.Mrs. L. T. Offield, 621 Robertson 
St. 19-tfc

FOR SALE— Fryers dressed daily 
60c per pound. N. O. Wynn. 1st 
and Bradford, Phone 120.

22-tfi

For Sale
FOR SALE— Good aaed pianos.
Lemons Fumitura Co. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— Farm, I r r i g a t e d  
plains land in Swisher, Hale, Cas
tro and Floyd counties. $135.00 
and up per acre; Donley and Hall 
county farms; 745 acres g r a s s  
land well located. Byran Adams. 
I-akrview, Texas. 23-tfc

Mrs. and Mrs. Phaeton Alexan- 
|dor and Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hin- 
|ders of Ashtola visited in Bor
ger with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Far- 
denhire.

4R-SHIFt W HEELS
|ple as a nut on a bolt
jthe spacing you want and set the stops on the 
jrtits Ease in the clutch. W heel screws in or out
|*lected point.

1*11 there is to it. In five minutes or less you 
%the WD or CA rear wheels to the tread you 

. . ,  quick . . . easy. You don ’t have to jack 
^»ctor, you don’t have to lift a pound.
Awheel spacing to fit the job  is often negle<?ted, 

old-fashioned way is a tough chore. With 
*04 WD Power-Shift spacing, you can change 

the wheels for best perform ance 
and fuel econom y on each job .

S top  in and let us g iv e  you  a 
five-minute demonstration.

,FOR SALE John Deere tractor 
I TO C T\ r i  f D  K II 'T 'I  I D  C  * puller. See John Nash.USED FURNITURE ICedley, Texas. 25-2p

SEWING MACHINES for Rrat 
by week or month. Also aewiag 
machines for sale. Reheia Farx- 
iture & Repair Shop. 808 C le«^  
land St., phone 542-M. 19-tfc

TWILITE REST HOME for aged 
401 Ave. BS. E. Childrse«. Texas. 
Kind treatment, excellent care 
guaranteed. Nurses on duty 24 
hrs. daily. Mrs. Esther Cor«fcU, 
Mgr. 26-4p

pET .MORE eggs from your lay
ers. Put Dr. Sslsbury’i  Avi-Tab 
in the mash. This stomarhic-aps- 
tizer helps keep birds eating and 
laying— and paying! Ask for AtL 
Tab at Durham Pharmacy.

26-le

IRONING 75c per dot. except 
men’s clothing, Men’s shirts lOe; 
men’s pants 15c. 511 South 16th. 
Mrs. Thelma Jobe. 24-Sc

FOR SALE
Several good oil and gas ranges

-.ivirig Room Suites, good condi
tion.

Good 8-Piece Dining Room Suite 
Several 6-Piece Dinette Suites 
Good Kitchen Cabinets 
>)ccasionai Chairs 
Vnd many miscellaneous items.

O

% ■

. . 0
$ 1Toni still only I

HOM E FURNITURE CO.

■xa» V
«II

->08 Noel St. Phone 37 
45-tfc

PIA N O S

FOWLERS DRUG STORE
Phone 31

W D T R A C T Ì0 N  B O O S T E R

Gives

Sea Us For
City properly, farms and ranches 

OFFICE  
Phone 293-M.

P. F. C r a r e r ____  Robt. A. Walls
Ph. 614-M  Pk. 173-W

6-fc

Just unloaded another rarload 
o f used pianos for Xmas sale. 
Shipment includes practically 
new spinets at less than half 
price, small studios bargain 
priced, 25 uprights all aizes and 
styles $50.00 and up. Also avail
able at this time a good selec
tion of high grade new pianos 
from $160.00 to $250.00 under

list prices. Buy now and have de
livered Xmas. Terms with pay
ments beginning in January if 
desired. Write, phone or coni« 
by.

M cBrayer Piano Co.
Childress, Tex.

OUR LOW operating cost maksa 
our store the bargain center o f  

j this territory on new and used 
I furniture and appliances. Try ox. 
.Smith Furniture, Estelline, Texax 
I 81-tfc

I IF YOU NEED nursing care, c«n- 
¡tact Brown Nursing or Convalex- 
I cent Home. 621 Robertson, Mex»- 
1 phis, Texas, Myrtle Brown, Mgr., 
, phone 475. 19-tfc

TYPEWRITERS for sale— ÛaMi 
Underwoods. Priced from $42.i0 
up. The Memphis Democrat,

19-Sx
Phone 408 

25-3c

FOR SALE— Eleven-room house 
and lot, or would sell house to be 
moved. 306 South 6th or tele
phone 679. 26-tfc

FOR SALE— Auto, truck, farm 
tractor and machinery parts, tires 
tubes, car radios, heaters— new 
and used. Memphis Garage and 
Salvage Co. 62-tfc

FOR SALE— My large well built 
9 room home on corner o f 11th 
and Montgomery Lot 88 x 135 ft. 
See or phone me at Williams Gro- 
eery on Main St. after 3 p. m.

26-Ip

S E W I N G  
Dressmaking —  Alterationa 
Belts —  Buckles —  Button 

Holes
Phone 259-R  

Mr«. Bee Nicbots
23-3«

W anted

FOR SALE-—Practically now col- 
lap.sable wheel chair with air foam 
cushion. Mrs. L. T. Offield, 621 
Robertson St. 19-tfc

FOR S.\LE -Three bedroom stuc
co house in Newlin with pressure 
pump, hot water heater, shower 
and lavatory. See Vernon Phil
lips, Newlin, Texas. 26-3p

MARRIED .MAN WANTS farm 
work by month or part money, 
part crop. George Myres, Gen. Del 
E.'telline, Texas. 26-2p

-> XJ a» » V "

V - ’ hLei'-

Do the wheels on your car 
need balancing? If so bring it tc 
our shop for a guaranteed job 
Kermit Monzingo, Chrysler-Ply- 
mouth service. Adv

FOR SAI.E— Still have a few pen 
fed baby beef turkey left. Book 
your order now. 2 miles north of 
Compress. Mrs. Roy Widener.

26-4p
FOR SALE— New quilts, print | 
patterns. Will trade some for I 
print feed sacks. W. A. Luttrel^! 
423 Montgomery. 24-.li

( PUIS’OMIMERS V
t a n s  AMO t i e v i c i

& DeWees Implement Co.
Phone 264-M

W hen you set the hydraulic lever on the WD Tractor, 
you  can add as much as a thousand pounds of weight
on the rear tractor wheels.

As the d raw bar load  increases, the hydraulic 
system uses the weight o f the implement plus the 
weight o f the soil to bear down on the wheels Loca
tion o f the im plem ent behind  the tractor gives it 
leverage, which multiples implement weight at the 
tractor axle.

It’s entirely autom atic. The tra ctor  selects the 
amount o f weight needed. And it’s all a part of the 
com plete WD hydraulic s y s te m -n o  extra equipment.

Stop in and let us show you how the WD will do 
d raw bar jobs w h ich  o rd in a rily  req u ire  a much 
heavier tractor.

FOR SALE —  Heavy Springer 1 
Milk Cows and good springer hei
fers. See Louis Richards Sr., Rt.
2 Memphis. 24-3p

FOR SALE— Black Angus bull. 
4 years old, good condition and 
subject to register. Price $500. 
.Merle I.#emons, 2 miles south of i 
Brice 26-2p'

We have a limited stock of all 
kinds of lister shares now, and 
will have complete stock after 
Jan. 1 Also limited stock sweeps 
suitsblee for Hoemc Plow. Hog- 
gatt and Son, Ijtkeview. 26-ttr

For Rent

WANTED— Water Well drilling 
we drill farm anif ranch watar 
wells lilso irrigation wella. Wa 
have turbine pumps and well earn
ing in size from 4 in. to 16 la. 
Can do core drilling and gra««l 
wall well for city water worka» 
30 years in drilling bnsinesa. K. 
M. Crenshaw, R. F. D. 8, HoIIia, 
Okla. Phone 8522F211. 17-66*

WANTED— ('a:a trucks, pickupa, 
farm tractors and machinery, 
strap iron, metals, batteries— any
thing o f value. Memphis Garage 
and Salvage Co.. B2-tfe

FOR RENT Furnished Apart
ment 703 S. 8th. 2.S-3C

Lost and Found

DRUG STORE FOR SALE— At 
the center of a splendid west 
Texas town. Annual sales $32.000. 
Clean fresh stock and fine equip
ment with modern fountain and 
booths. Rent very reasonable. Can 
be operated with or without a 
1‘rescription Dept. Priced for 
quick sale at  ̂ only $12.000.00 
Owner must sell on account of 
failing health. Please contact, W. 
T. Hightower Real Estate, 908 
Noel St. Phone 163. 25-2c

FOR RENT- Unfurnished duplex 
apartment with garage. Adults 
only call 22.3-W 21-tfc
FOR RKNT— Front Bedroom for 
Rent. Phone 128-M 26-2p
FOR RFNT 2-room furnished 
apt. with bath, nwly deecorated. 
621 .South Seventh. 26-tfc
FOR RKNT— Good house, four 
rooms. Natural gas and Electri
city. 1 mile north o f town. Call 
45M.  26-tfc

■ n iß ;
Ft ANO WAVICI

702 Nel St.

Finch & DeWees Implement fo .
Phone 264-M

FOR SAl-E- Rolla Store 7 miles 
southwest o f Wellington, TexAS. 
Will sell fixtures ressonahly and 
invoice the stock which is a-on# 
merchandise. No junk, doing a 
good husiness. Phone 599-F22, H. 
H Rogers, Route 2, Box 43, Wel
lington, Texas. 25-3c

FOR SALE— Trash Barrels, no 
'deliveries. Phone 873M. 24-tfc

NOTICE —For prompt Mattress 
renovating— Call Milier the mat
tress Man, Only Place in Mem
phis to get your mattress rebuilt 
Factory phone 680. Resident ph. 
680. Inner Springs a specialty.

Miller Mattresa Factory 
303 N. 5th St.

15-tfe

I.OST— 1952 Memphis S e n i o r  
Class ring. Initials M-M on either 
side of front. Please leave it at 
the Democrat, Reward offered. 
Margaret Massey. 2B-tfe
Reliable man with car wanted to 
call on farmers in Hall County, 
wonderful opportunity. $10 to $26 
in a day. No experience or capi
tal required. Permanent write to
day. McNess Company, Dept. A. 
Freeport, III. 26-2p

I,OST— one 6 ft. step ladder Tues. 
morning. Gidden Electric.

86-2c

T/IST— 4 keys in leather caae. 
Reward if returned to Nancy Pet
ty, Phone 523. 26-lp

M ale Help W anted
You get only the best aerHe* 

when you bring your car to Kar  ̂
mlt Monzingo. yo«ir Chrysler-Ply- 
mouth dealer, A ie

___ V.
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Hunting Safety Rules 
Can Prevent Accidents

During tho next few  wcekf 
thouaan«!» o f  hunteri will take to 
the fields and wouda on tbeir an
nual hunts and unless the simple 
rule.-> o f safety are followed, many 
will be involved in a serious ac
cident. Most hunting accidents 

can be prevented.
It is the “ trigger happy’’ hun

ters, says R. E. Callender, Exten
sion specialist in wildlife conser
vation o f  Texas A Ik M College, 
who endanger the lives o f every 
other hunter in the woods and 
cause needless damage o wildlife. 
Wild shooting leaves many birds 
and animals crippled and these 
are usually lust because they are 
never found.

Practicing safety with guns in 
the fields or woods, says Callen 
ger, is a good conservation prac
tice that applies both to humans 
and wildlife. Hr points out that 
about two-thirds o f all huning 
accidents result from three causes, 
humans in line of fire, mistaking 
humans for game and hunting 
with safety catch o ff  on the gun 
or rifle.

According to Callenger, good 
sportmanship is just using good ; 
manners while on the hunt. It 
includes using the right gun for  ̂
the right ganie; hunting only In 
season and run taking more game , 
than can lie used even though the ■ 
bag limit may» permit the huntei 
to take more. Wise hunters, he 
adds, will use a trained dog to re
trieve crippled birds.

The careful and wise hunter 
never throws down a lighted cig
arette. now leaves a campfire burn 
ing, for either may start a des- , 
tructive glass or forrtiit fire. He 
breaks matches after they are : 
struck and before they are drop- | 
ped to the ground and leaves the | 
area where he ha.s hunted in good j 
condition. In other?- words, Csllen- . 
ger says he is s good housekeep
er in the woods.

Here is Csllenger's cmie of . 
safety for the hunter. Trent every 
gun as if It were loaded; it l.- 
usually the empty gun— they 
thought it was empty that takes 
the m< ' lives. lx>aded guns should 
never be carried in an automobile |

The gun barrel and action  ̂
should alway? be checked to make I 
sure there are no obstructions in 
either. The gun should be carried 
BO that the hunter always ha- 
control o f the direction o f the - 
musalc, even if he should stumble. I 
The good blunter never pulls the j

rigger until he is sure o f his tar- 
;et and never points a gun at 
inything he dosen’t Intend tc 
<hoot.

The specialist says loaded gun* 
should never be left unattended 
ind that the hunter should unload 
his gun before climbing a tree or 
over a fence. Bullets fired at flat, 
.ard surfaces, or at objects on 
the surface o f water may rico
chet and hit objects not though! 
to be in the line o f firy. Last 
but mighty important, he says 
gunpowder and alchul should ne
ver be mixed for the results can 
he disastrous.

The intelligent hunter will be 
thinking how he can aid in con
serving the wildlife o f the land so 
that he and others will have areas 
where they can continue to enjoy 
one of America’s greatest sports 
in the fuure. Wasteful and care
less hunting habits on the other 
hand, says Callender, can destroy 
the protection, vegetation and 
even the wildlife itself. It’s up 
to every hunter, he concludes, to 
see that this situation does not 
exist in the areas where he hunts.

Stock Market 
Trend Uneasy 
In War Economy

In normal times there are cer
tain data that enable an investor 
to evaluate a cunnon stock and 
draw a logical conclusion as to 
its worth and future outlook. L'n- 
def war economy they normal 
method does not function.

Rules of evaluation are not 
now a major criteria of a stock's 
net worth or o f its future pros
pects. A chief determining factor 
today IS how the government’s 
activity o f allocation, quotas, cut
backs, controls and taxation a f
fect^ a company and thereby the 
price and outlook for its stock.

The (last history o f a security- 
under ^ e s e  conditions is not suf
fic ie r i^

Tho control of wages, pri^e  ̂
and production will go far to de
termine how much a given com
pany can earn today under these 
regulations,— or, in fact, stay in 
busineSB at all. I'ndrr these condi
tions what is the investor going 
to do to protect his hard-earned 
cash —  which. Incidentally, de-

rAM lLT o r  ELEVEN EVICTED . . . Mr. and Mrs. Frank MasaUUs and their nine children wore oele*- 
cd from Ihoir home In Brooklyn by o landlord whe wanted his premises for other noeo. Tho family 
given no Urna to look for other quarters before the ouster antlce. SympatheOe Btfghbars ato earing fee 
the children.

cash, savinga banks or in Gov
ernment Bonds; 40 per cant 
should be in sound bonds and good 
grade preferreds and only 36 per 
cent o f  his funds should be in 
stocks.

These, moreover, should be of 
god quality and well diversified 
I’artlal profit, at least, should hr 
taken today in speculative hold
ing and new commlments should 
be in issues with higher merit than 
those stocks sold.

Gei'ti’ude Rasco’s 
Pupils To Give 
Recital Dec. 3

Gertrude Rasco will present a 
group o f piano pupils in a pro
gram Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 2, at 3 o ’clock in the First 
I’resbyterian Church.

The following pupils will ap
pear on the program: Beverley 
Bowerman, Caroline Hoover, I'at- 
sy Ruth Jarrell, Unda G tlie , 
Terry Monr.ngo, Betty Jean Ste
wart, .Mildred Monsingo, Reatha 
Ranson, Marjorie Morrison.

Ths program it open to the 
public.

You get only the beat sarvlet 
when you bring your car to Ker 
mit Monsingo. your ChrysUr-Ply. 
mouth dealer. Adv.
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predates as the general level o f 
prices goes up.

Increased taxes will materially 
reduce net earnings o f many cor- 
|H>rBtions. Increased wage* and 
other costs will have the same e f
fe c t  Even prices have reached a 
point where they are building up 
a consumer resistance and hurting

sales.
The investor’s situation is ag

gravated by the fact that we have 
had a business boom for tho past 
twelve years. The stock market, 
as measured by the I)ow-Jones 
Industrial Average, has gone u; 
about 11I6 per cent in the past ten 
years.

1 Some day both business and the ! 
stork market will turn down—all 
booms come to an end. The recent 
action of the market suggests thr 
turn downward has already start 
ed.

In view of the above, tho Invos 
tor 'hould havo about 28 por con! 
of his total invo.stment fund in

SPECIALS
SU G AR, Pure Cane. 5 Lb. 51c, 10 Lb. __  __  1.00
COFFEE. Folgers, 1 Lb. 89c, 2 Lbt. __________ 1,76
CRISCO or SPRY, 3 Lba. _____ _____97c
MRS. TUCKERS or CRUSTINE, 3 Lba. _____82c
MILK, Large Cons any Kind _____ _____15c
SALT, M orton’ s, Roimd Box _* _____ _ _ 1 0 c
BLACK PEPPER. 1 » i  Ox. Can 31c, 4 O x . ................... 77c
WESSON OIL. Pint Bottles __ _____33c
JELLO, All Flavors, 2 Boxes __ ________17c
CATSU P, Heinz, Large Bottle __  ______  _ 27c
MINCE M EAT, White Swan, B o x _________ _ __  22c
HERSH EY’S C H O CO LA TE  DAINTIES, PWg. 23c
EAGLE BRAN D  MILK, Can __  ...................32c
DATES, Dromedary Pitted, Pkg. _____  __  24c
RAISINS, Sunmaid, Pkg. __  __  _______  25c
COCON UT. Bakers, Box ................ .. __  17c
New Crop Shelled PECANS, 3* t Ox. Pkg. 29c, 7 Ox. 57c 
PRUNED, Ssmsweet. 1 Lb. Box 27c, 2 Lb. Box 49c
CHEW ING GUM . All Kinds, 2 Pkgs ........................7c
C H O C O IA T E  CO VERED  CHERRIES. 1 Lb. Box .  56c
B A B O  or A JA X  Cleanser, 2 Cans - -  _____ 25c
SANIFLUSH. Large Can . .  . .  _ _  23c
SO A P FLAKF^, AU Kinds, Box __  _____ 31c
TO ILET PAPER. Scot Tissue, 2 Rolls . .  _ _  25c
PAPER TO W ELS. Scot. 2 Roll* ____  -  35c
PAPFJl NAPKINS. 80  Count, PWg. _____ _ 14c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 Can I Sc. 46  Ox. _____37c
O R A N G E  JUICE. 46  Ox. Adams or Donald Duck 31c
SALM ON, Tall Cans Pink . . . .  __ _____ 61c
A R M O U R ’S TREET, Can ..............  .......... 49c
W HITE SW AN  TAM ALES, Can _____ _____ 26c
RANCH  STYLE BEANS. 2 Cans _____ _ 27c
PO RK  A  BEANS, White Swan, Can ...................11c
CORN, Primrose, White or Yellow, Can __  __  19c
K R A U T. KUNER'S. Can .  ............................. 12c
ENGUSH  PFAS, Mission, Can ...............................14c
Niblet W hole Grain CORN, Can ________19c
Irvington Club, A SPA R A G U S, Style Beans, Can 29c
PEACHES. Large Cans, HD    32c
FRUIT CO CK TAIL, Large Cans _   39c
O L E O M A R G A RIN E . Meadowlake, Lb. 3 Ic
SLICE D BACON, C om  King or G old Coin, Lb. __  49c 
COOKING APPLES. Rome Beauty, Lb. __  10c
R U T A B A G A  TURNIPS. Lb.   7c
C A R R O T S . Celo. Pkg.   18c
GREEN BEANS, Fancy Calif. Kentucky W onders, Lb. 23c

DRESSED FRYERS and HENS

CITY

^  -.V
Tfn/

- -  "  ------------ —̂ :— r-:— ~

S U G A R
PURE CANE. 10 LB. BAG

9  8 c
C R I S C O 
T U N A

COFFEE
I’ opular Brands, I Lb. Can

89c
POUND

CAN

M IN O TE

BRAND CAN 23c
CHILI U B B Y S

W ITH
BEANS

POUND

CAN

Libby’ s Crushed, No. 2 Can

P IN EA P P LE
Meadowlake. I Pound

FRUI TS and V E G E T A B L E S

G RAPE S
TO K A Y S. L B ._____________

" E A T  l t d  P O U L T R Y

BACON
CORN KING. LB

Y A M S
Porta Ricas, LJ].

C O C O A N U T S
Fresh. Large, Each ______

C E L E R Y
Fancy Paschal, S ta lk _____

19c
19c

CURED H AM
All Brands. Half or W hole. IJj . .  W V V

DRESSED FRYERS
Dressed, Drawn, l.b

SA U SA G E
Pure Pork. U>.

C O L E nn's
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

Pbonee 4G 3-160  J. E. R O PE R  W E  D E LIVE R  |

V Æ

s o u t h - s i d e g r O C E R  V  - d  m a  r k e t

W E  DELIVER
R O T  L. COL MAN, Owner 
A  G ood  PWg*T*!^Tra31e*

•J;. ..

PIANI

SA IS

LEM O N S
D oz. ------------

O C a o r a n g e s  1/
V V W i  Hamlin s Lb  |l

RED SPU D S
10 L-b. Bag

Blueberry M uffin  Mix, Pkg. 
C E L E R Y *
Stalk ______________ .

SH O R TE N IN G
M rt. Tucker’ s, 3 Lbs.

7 :buPGN
N a m e _______________________
A d d r e s s ____________________
G ood  for 25c on Purchase 
o f 25 Lbs. Surefine Flour.

FLOUR
Surefine. 23 Lba

m
S U G A R  '
Pure Cane, 10 Lbs.

C O R N
Surefine, Country Gentleman, No. 2 Can

G REEN  BEAN S
Surefine. W hole, No. 2 Can

K R A U T
Surefine, No. 2 C a n ________

Surefine BE Peas, No. 2 C an-----J
Brenda

DOLLS
With 15 Surefine Labels

SurefineUHEIIRIES
Red Pitted. No. 2 '

25t

HAM HOCKS
Meaty, Sugar Cured. Li>.

SUCED BACON
Fancy, G old  Coin, L b . -------

45« BAR-B-Q
H ot U>.

O L E O
C olored Adm iral __________  ____

LOIN s t e a k “
Tender, li>. -----

CHEESE
L-ong Horn, U i

FRESH DRFitSEI) FI
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.  in the opinion .o i 
Jim KJelifaurd. 

1. h»rd of themiielve»
f ^ , n » V“*“ «
‘  h*bit* •"'* If“ " " “ ' 
^  of the K«me they 
r .,  would bother to 
lV m lomethinic be- 
L l  that live, in the 
t  reniaon and tro- 
I  tome a lot earner. . 
[ ,  deer eeeh. a favor- L «lare. öfter border- 
for meadow. He'll eat 
L he want*, then lie 

He'll eat ajrain 
'taie before daylight 
Tnr This may be a 
Jfh, iwamp, or what- 
r preferi.

phot r>e* ^  “ *■0  be hungry again 
tn. However, In day-

li leldom expoee him- 
,  meadow*. If the day 
L j he'i in mounain 
in  »ttrt browaing up 
[„ K it'i a stormy day 
Vnd' »biP around the 

he'll graze down to- 
jvys. If he's in flat 

,  ,.,jndn or .Michigan, 
Lrmy. the deer will
1 iheltered swamps. If 
"J b ein the open spots. 
I who 'cmembers this,

himself accord- 
(i-.-*. times as many 

IhnnUr who just walks 
IT country,

Msther is fine and the 
rirsBip or lake coun- 

r„ii are that he'll 
from water. It in

s"«.
'4, ' i ' i - m S i
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OBACE— AND UHMiEAt'E .
•yw a to g tro  Ih a a k o , and dog saa i

INanne VInreal, l.ondo^ elooao 
tehes al opportunity.

the mountains, toward evening 
he'll start browsing his way back 
toward water. Deer may be on 
the ridges when there isn't any 
snow, or only a few inches. As 
the snow deepens, they'll move 
into sheltered valleys, or thickets 
or swamps, and that’s the place 
to look for them.

I used to run my legs o f f  all 
day long hunting for deer. Fin
ally 1 realised that it was the 
resting and not the so-called hunt
ing that produced the deer. 
Though under ordinary conditions 
it is almost impossible to walk 
up to a deer, whenever I sat 
down where deer had been feed
ing or running, sooner or later 
one would walk up to me.

However, Just sitting can be 
tiresome. If the snow is soft or 
,lhe leaves rain-wet, making for 
silent walking, it is possible to 
Walk almost up to a deer. And if 
everything else palls, you can al
ways try driving deer.

The latest import in American 
sporting dog kennels is a Hun
garian breed called the Vlzla. 
It’s still too early to say that it 
hat become established here—
there are only five members In 
the country as this is being writ
ten. Rut if plsns of their owners 
sre successful, you’ll be hearing a 
lot more about this dog in the 
future.

The Viisla is known as the Yel
low pointer o f Hungary. It it not 
an ancient breed but still old 
enough to be proclaimed the na
tional pointer o f its native land. 
Like the Weimaraner, hit origin 
is a bit misty. However, it is fairly 
certain that in his ancestry are 
the transylvania type o f pointer 
such as is used throughout Ru
mania and Hulgaria, the Weima
raner of German creation, and 
one or more pointers which seem 
to excell in the low-lying o f coun
try.

He is a dog o f striking appear-

ance, his solid color ranging in a 
nun^er o f shades from dark cin- 
naiiAn to a saiiffy yellow. He 
stands about 25 inches high and 
weighs around 70 pounds when 
mature. Hit coat is short and 
smooth and his tail is generally 
docked to about six inches. His 
eyes should correspond to the 
lighter or darker hue o f hit coal. 
A pule-yellow color it objection
able.

The Viisla was designed espe
cially for his suitability to the 
Hungarian game fields. The game 
o f that country varies from the 
giant hare to several varieties of 
feathered uplan(f game and duck* 
and goese in the lake regions. He 
is trained to search diligently ra
ther than to range widely and hii 
accomplishments are said to in
clude seeking, tracking, pointing 
and retrieving.

Henry P. Havii had the good 
fortune to look over the two new
est imports this summer. They 
were only 3 'A months old. both 
femsiet. They were taken out to 
a training pen o f several avres 
fenced by cherken wire. In this 
enclosure were kept a number of 
pheasants.

The pups were worked singly, 
and at once showed an interest In 
the strange scent. It wasn’t long 
before they were stanchly point-

Tng the pheasants— undoubtedly 
the first game birds they had ever 
miielled. It these were typical of 
the breed, then certainly it is fat
ed to attract much attention in fu- 
ure years and create much in
terest among American sports 
men.

Former Resident 
Dies In Olda. City

Mrs. David O. Tidwell. 47 yesrt 
old, died last Thursday in an Ok
lahoma City Hospital where ahe 
had been a patient one week.

County Bond Sales 
Here T op  $20,000

Mrs. Tidwell is a former Hall

There is nothing so cert, 
death and taxes. However, . 
doesn’t get worse every time 
gress meets.

Hell County’s sales totsled $20-
603.75 during the first U. S. I)e 
fense Rond drive. N a t h a n  
Adams of Dallas, state chairman, 
informed Heyoon Hensley, local 
county chairman. The drive was 
held from Sept 3 through Nov. 
13.

Final sales figures showed that 
Series E. bonds accounted for
117.418.75 and Series F and G 
for 13,185 of this county’s total.

.Sales o f »27,778.463.25 in Tex
as during the drive were almost 
50 per cent more than normal, 51 r. 
Adams said.

"Normally sales for this perioil 
would have been about »18,000,- 
000 or »10,000,000" he said, "and 
the fact that sales were so much 
higher is definite proof that the 
people o f Texas are responding, 
as they always do, to the country’s 
ned in national emergencies."
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SAVE V2

ON 8AM001 Dorothy GraytMOAi d«v-skin mixtuu

ItOUtAttOZ. tS.U SIU........

ISOUlAl * OZ. $400 tizi........

LIMITED TIME ONLY. . .  so stock up 
on this fsmout extra-rich emollient 
cream. Works wonders for dry tlun 
and normal skin parched by sun, wind 
or weather.

e v e r t o * * !
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Roman Beauty

Lb.

East Texas

Pound

POUND

W HIIJSW Ah

CAN  I 5

89c S U G A R
POUNDS

FLOUR Yukon’s Best

25 Lb. Sack 2 .0 0

is the
MEAL Yukon’s Best

5 Lb.

reason

H I T E @ S W A N  H A M S
is America's finer coffee!

Arm our’s Star or 
W ilson’s Certified 
H alf or W hole 

Lb.

'four fine fragrant cup o f steaming VC'hite 
'Coffee, you’ll discover the difference 

Î TtR BLENDING makes! You ’ll enjoy 
'Swans extra richness and full-bodied 
Choose White Swan for economy, too . . .  

*̂f*her, gives more cups per pound. 
' *0 Vthite Swan Q>ffee today! America’s 

'toBee because it’s BETTER BLENDED!

THURSDAY LS
DOUBLE STAMP

America’s Biggest

n ylo n  v a l u e i
wonderlul Mvinft on iIm miom b«tuiifii} 

. . PrinctM Ruysl njrlunt.^  H denser. •ASi-reetMtni . , .TJ>w» for only cenis plus one coupon from 
* "̂*** Coffeet Look for iHe »ilusble

*CoF***«'" pound of Ubili S»i«

DAY WITH ORDER
OF 2.50 OR MORE

S L I T E D  R A T O N  AQgi
Wiiaon’s Qorn hvinji or Arm our’a Banner, Pound _____________  ^

r O W L S  \ 7L^
Sugar Cured. Pound ______________

P O R K  CHOPS e C i p

B E E f T o ' AST I i Q i »

O L E O
M F.AD O W IAK E. P O U N D _______________________________

\ U bile Snan coupons ara ffo*»dIO» ibeae ne% éO gaupt H nemer nylona

W WHITE SWÄN and be SURE
Vallance Food Stores
SO U TH EAST CORNER SQUARE TELEPHONES 603 and 400
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i LETTERS 
' I FROM READERS iI •

The vote by the people o f  Tex*« 
November 13 rejectini; four pro- 
poieJ coiutitutional amendment» 
and approvinir only one by a email 
majority ie much more eijfnificant 
than appeare on the surface. There 
is no question but what the re
sult was a demonstration that 
Texas citisens oppose further in
crease in taxes o f any kind and 
any further increase in if'*vern 
ment costa.

Had any amendment been sub
mitted to raise the ceiling on ap- 
propriationa for any o f  the de 
partments, boards, bureas, col 
letras and courts it also would 
bare assuredly been defeated jus* 
the same as the defeat sustained 
by the amendment to increase the 
old age assistance fund by $7,- 
000,000. The Texas voters deli- 
ward a mandate that they want 
to  put a stop to constantly in
creasing government costs and 
taxes, a mandatée which all law
makers will doubtless IH‘ed.

This is not to be wondered at 
wrkan the expense o f running the 
atate government is now well over 
(1,000,000,000 for the bennial 
period, arith the public well aware 
that departments, boards, colleger 
and institutions will be demand
ing more and more regardless o f 
the effect upon taxpayers, who 
avHlently are fed up with social- 
ialic schemes and costa by either 
the federal or state government.

People have learned money ap
propriated hy the governmen* 
dosn’t comh from the government, 
atate or federal, but comes from 
the pockets o f  the taxpayers.

Ail through the Texas constitu 
tion economy is emphasised. All 
through the constitution are sig
nals and warnings to go slow in 
enacting taxes. The people in the 
cities and at the froks of the 
cres-k cheered this program by 
their vote on Nov. 13. Yet when 
the next regular session o f the 
legislature is held there will be 
heavy demands for increased ap
propriation. which would mean 
new and heavier taxes unleu the 
legislature remembers both the 
constitution and the vote o f Nov 
13.

Maybe it would be a good idea 
to submit to vote of the people 
all proposed increase in govern
ment costs and increased taxes. 
All such propositions, it has be
come evident, would be di'feated. 
Many newspapers over the state 
in editorials snd srticles have 
pointed out that the Nov. 13 vote 
said “ No" to more taxes and more 
government costs. The voters also 
rsaliMd that every buaineu also 
has a heavy burden In federal 
taxes, with the Washington ad
ministration demanding at least 
$4.000,000,000 more in new le
vies

If the state snd federal govern
ments would eliminate waste, and 
the waste runs into the billions, 
then there would be suffirien' 
money for all purposes and no 
need o f leving new taxes. Busine; 
nnd individuals arc forced to 
•roftomise, and citisens are con
vinced the time has mme foi 
government to do likewise

Our tax burdens already arc 
•ating the heart out of Ameerican 
I^ree enterprise, for it is recog
nised that taxation and confisca
tion are rapidly becoming syno
nyms.

To prove the point Quentin 
Bebree in a letter to the I>allas 
Nesrm says: “ Now after IH years 
n f increasing effort to saddle so 
eialism on the United States we 
have a staggering debt and noth
ing short o f ronfircstion in thr 
Ratter o f taxes. It is about time

Banks Ask Help 
On Coin Shortage

JA P  p o n t i »R O M  S IB E R IA  .  . 
by R uaela sin ce  she aaeooiM 'rd 
To kyo  tiv m  S ib e ria . Th ey  c la im

.  Th e  H rs l Ja p  p rise p e rs re leased  
she he ld  do p riso a e rs re te rà  le  

R e sa la  ho lds m an y m e re .

in view o f these ex|>eriences in 
other countries, that the people of 
the United States say ‘enough’
also.”

And this baers on the gas ga
thering tax on exports passed by 
the Texas Legislature, an excerpt 
frpm a column by Ueorge E. So- 
Kolsky:

“ When states erect barriers 
against their own citisens and 
other Americans they arc pursu
ing a harmful course, one, cur
iously, which wax among the prin
cipal causes of the French revo
lution. The octroi was such an in
ternal revenue tax that it broke 
the backs of the French people.”

He is arguing against one state 
trying to tax the life out o f  an
other state and hus bring about 
retaliation, all o f which dosen't 
fit in with the .American concepts 
written in the constitution.

Byron J. Utecht 
Austin, Texas.

recent contest held by the club.
The remainder o f the after

noon was spent in doing needK- 
work.

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
cookies and cokes were served to 
the following: Lura Kddleman,
Jewel Marcum, Jessie Orcutt, 
Broxie Holland, Ruby Rapp, Lil
lie Jones, Clorine Morrison, Gus- 
sie MothBrshed. Gertrude Raley,

Memphis First State dnd First 
•National banks have joined with 
banks throughout the country in 
rsiting for a drive to turn in all 
coins in saving banks during the 
Christmas shopping season.

The national mints and banking 
system will be unable to meet the 
demand for coins unless steps are 
not taken to avoid shortage of 
these coins.

Bunk officials pointed out that 
if each of the estimated 3H,7K8,- 
000 American families should re 
lease from hiding and return to 
bu.siness use Just ten oive-cent 
piieces, over 1,260 tons o f scarce 
copper would be saved and put 
back into use.

MinU in full operation would 
require five full months o f work 
to produce this many pennies for 
business use. *

Jdemphia banks will accept all 
o f your pennies and coins and be 
glad to exchange currency for 
them if you will only bring them

Burglar* Enter 
Lakeview Store

Burglars brvk* into and entered 
the J. B, Duren’s service station 
and grocery atore at Lakeview
sometime Sunday night.

.Sheriff’s officers sUted that 
the rear doors had been pried o ff 
and entrance gained by the burg
lars.

Huren reported a quanity o f 
shotgun shells, flower, sugar, meal 
ami coffee were misaing. No esti
mate of the amount o f the theft 
has been made.

Officers did not disclose any 
leads they had on the burglars.

M otley County Man 
Released on Bond

THURSDAY,
U n  r t o .U ,  . (  ,

I" K « ', " ;“
Sam Mays o f .Motley county 

was released on $2600 bond Mon* 
day from Hall county jail.

Mays was charged with the

k«y last
in g

A d v e rt i.,^  ̂

Kebekuh IxKljfe 
To Hold Food 
Sale Saturday

Members o f the Kebecah Ixrdge 
will hold a bake sale .Saturday at 
Tarvers Pharmacy, officers o f the 
organisation stated.

A delicious vsrlsty o f home 
cooked foods, including cakes, 
pies and cookies will be offered 
for sale at reasonable pricea.

Proceeds from the sals will be 
added to the lodge treasury.

Ilva Richburg, Bea Gardenhire 
Eula Adams, Ada Jones and one 
visitor, Irma Dean Nunley.

in during your Christmas shop
ping days. ____________

PROMS w o n d c iiui jirornise tô  

This easier, lovelier home
needs NO neutiajjì

HIT tier\i

//sre ’t ihr ncu easy nwiJuid. X I 
applying Prom lotion, mu» 
wavs neutrsluci iM f suionaucuj^''' 
Prom laAe. every i,«,.  ̂ ‘  .
nent. have f.ilcd, Prom kerp, 
glsuonrcvi to give you .  nrf,, 
wave that lasts 4 months or mow 
your hair in better condition -  
SMT to set. IVonuse youxielis PRoi(.(^

twitê "

Qwly
yw

F OWL E R S  DRlIi

Wish if our family

Childress Editor 
is Gue.st Speaker 
-At Rstelline Club

Paul t)rJ, editor o f The Chil
drens Reporter, was guest speaker 
at thek regular meeting of the Fs- 
tellinr l ‘J32 Culture Club on Tues
day evening. The meeting was 
held in the home of Mrs, J. A. 
Ballard.

The theme for the evening was 
“ Only an Enlightened I’coplc Can 
be Free.”

Introduced by Mrs. S. T. Hut
chins, Mr. Ord gave an interest
ing and enlightening address on 

Influence of the I’ ress in Amer-

■Mrs. C. E. Wilkinson conducted 
the business meeting. Mrs. Alice 
Eddina was welcomed back into 
the club as a regular member.

IVelicious refreshments o f rib
bon sandwiches, fruit cake with 
whipped cream, potato chips and 
hot. spiced tea served to the fo l
lowing guests; Mrsdames F. E 
l.«ary, S. S. Cooper, James Car- 
roll, Joe Eddina, and Sue Sul 
livan. and to the following mem
bers- Mesdames C. E. Wilkinson. 
B T Jackson, Don I.,eary. Lester 
Phillips, Albert Bailey, Dave Wal- 
dr->n, S. T. Hutchins, D. T- Eddini, 
Frank Cooper, Bob Davidson. R. 
V. Wood, J. B. Rapp, and the 
hostess.

with  K R O E I I L E R  Cushionized Furnitm

Stitch and Clatter 
Club to Hold 
Xmas Party Dec. 11

The Stitch and Clatter met 
Tuesday, Nov. 13. in the hom e’of 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Eddina.

During the business session. 
Jewel Marcum, Clorine Morrison 
snd Gertrude Raley were appoint
ed to have charge o f the Club 
booth at the Harvest Fastival. 
Zella Masterson’s group was al
so announced as winners in the

Automobile Financing
Quick, Confidential, Courteous Service 
Low  Rates, Insurance Carried Locally

Is the Best Safe Way to ( ’omply with the 
Texas Driver’s Responsibility l>iiw Effect
ive Januarj’ 1, 1902.

'Æi.
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Fringe Trim Modem Svite

*

119.50
Small Down Paymonl

Picture this big handsome sofa and chair in your 
home. Plenty o f spacious Kating. Luxurious 
"Cushionized”  comfort. Smart modern tailoring.

r

s M A im ir s M iM iM k

49.50 fo r  e a ch  
Soction

Sectional furniture is both smart 
and practical. Arrange and re
arrange to your heart's content. 
Ideal for TV. Your cboscc of the lat
est fabrics sod colors, "Cusbiooiicd."

Modtni Lowigt Dtàgi
Plenty o f  buoyant seating 
comfort in thu"Cushioniieo7
sofa and chair. Tailored so 
durable modern fabrics in 
the very latest colors.

PtRSOHAUrrSfylMlSràt
'  349.50

^  S e lected  froaa the 
famous K R O E H LIR  
’■personality" group. A 
new design. Fringe 
trim  base and rich 
b o u c l e  e d g i n g .  
’ ’C a th lo o ite d  coos- 
fort.

Tberr’i n®**""* ^  11 ,M cor.trU *m r^able K
Sm.rt A v<>»̂
diffcteol
gift tdes!
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Pearls
o f

* Wisdom

'  tjíj *}i

¡mfU Abuna«ne«
trhirli<iJf world o f atom 

tni pmh-botton houi«- 
\,ch»niied w » r f« e  and 

invintioni, It ia com- 
„  know there exi»t hu- 
,«  who.e rythmn of life 
ied by the ru«h o f ul- 

1„ civili*»tion; w h o a e  
t-ine if neither Uinted by
[iBiJ " K “ -

the tick of the clock. 
, i-fe»rinir fouli travel a 
iw through the hill coun- 
‘..,,-ee, Kentucky, and 
;r,av Content with their 
«(king what they have 
r,(d their Biblea, work

Strung by J. H. R.

their cropa, aing aonga o f  praiaei 
and thank God for their ainnple 
abundance.

There ia a atory, now pigeon
holed aa mountain folklore, o f a 
Uritiah barriater, named Tom 
Hughs, who dreamed o f a Utopia 
and to make hia dreams come trui 
coloniats from the English gentry. 
Hia Utopia became Kugby, Ten- 
neasee and ever today, tho’ the 
orginala have scattered some c f 
the imposing buildings still stand 
as monuments to hia hopes. At 
first, social life flourished for 
the new comers and mountain 
folks stared open-mouthed at fan 
cy dressed ladies and gentlemen

i w » . ' »  N  H IIESTIOH
about our 
Prescription

H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

JRONY<-̂ QRID
$ftMi to 3E OUR 
ttAMS 6REATEST

p r o b l e m  e

Service

I You élu ays win when you bring your doctor’s 
preKriptions to this "Reliable”  pharmacy. Here 
vou are assured skilled service and fresh, potent 
ingredients. And our prices are no higher than 
TOO would pay elsewhere. Be sure to bring u.s 
that SM/prescription !\X'e a rj » ■ -toserveyou .

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY aeañiis
M .W .D U R H M m , PHAftMMCisr TEXAS

' ■ ' :  ̂ ............................................ ~1

0P $6 i mHH 
A R EA

MASNEXkLY COMPUnD 
OCLONtS 8ATTIED Hh T0U6M IKKH 
EVtNlY BEFO« lOilNO 7 -0  -

*  M t M P m  WHIRLWINDS 
Wf«E LED ry COACH 6E0RGE
■ " C E ^ ^ 'C H I L D R E S ^

TO A JUNIOR HIGH CMMPlON(HII> 
^  3AA Ait 5EA^

H !
WHAT IS th e  A TtllfT iC  HKTOEY O f 
YOUR SCHOOL? FIRST % Y )tfr -P «S T

OAME« DATIi PlAVtP

SuemiT FOR USE IN IhK CW9D0N A

«IT HUTSON V  HARRY G IL S T R A P  
a e i  Yfit NrwsPAPf A

Women’s Council 
Meets for Study 
On Africa

The Women’s Council o f the 
First Christian Church met in the 
lounge at the church at 3 o ’clock 
Monday afternoon for a study 
program on “ Africa.”  Mrs. Eli 
zabeth Aduddle and Mrs. Opal 
Curry served aa hostesses for the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lucille Raiidel was pro
gram leader. Mrs. J. A. Odom 
gave an interesting paper on 
“ South AfWca,” and Mrs. Kandel 
discussed the “ Belgin Congo.” 
Mrs. Clyde .Milam and Mrs. Bed 
ford Smith sang a duet. ’The Lord’s 
Prayer was repeated in unison 
and Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer gave 
the devotional. The meeting clos
ed with the missionary benedic
tion.

Date rake topped with whipped 
cream and coffee were served tc 
Mesdames Ciscro .Milam, Clyde 
.Milam, J. W. Stokes, J. H. Nor 
man, J. A. Odom, Bedford Smith 
.Seth Pallmeyer, Harry Aspgren 
Jeff Aduddell, Lucille Kandel 
Huber Curry, Gordon Maddox, 
and a new member, Mrs. C. B 
Wallace.

On December 10 the council 
will hold the annual Christmas 
party in the lounge.

.Minister Bedford W Smith o f ' 
the First Christian Church left I 
for Hobbs, N. M. on Tuesday for,

a three day preaching rally there. 
Hia sermon is on “ The Pulpit 
Looks At The Pew."

Let us help you geep your ca* 
In A-1 condition —  One-Stop Ser
vice; wash and lubrication a spe
cialty. Kermit MoiiUngo, Chrysler- 
Plymouth servica. Adv

Gasoline Gossip
By 

McClure

And we’ll give you the beat 
service in town. Make us prove 
it!

McClure’s
Service Station

Ph. 715 4th & N od

on promenade hut the project 
failed because the young English
men failed to exploit* the oppor
tunity and, in time, the clipped 
accents and formal dress gave 
way to the native drawl and moun
tain garb.

Though many years have passed 
since Rugby’s hayday, most of 
the true mountaineers are de
scended from English stork as ia 
evidenced by the tinge o f Eliza- 
bethen England which colors 
their speech and customs. Despite 
the ninny cults and contending 
beliefs in the outside world, re
ligion among the ir.ountain folks 
has changed very little with the 
pasaing o f time. .A traveler in 
in some remote region may still 
some upon “ a foot-washing’ ’ con- 

, ducted with liibiral simplicity

it -,

SI

3

M«a«l 1-110, with 
pickup IsKtT.S.'JOO 
pounds. UVW.

ITUI4I

Madsl 1- 140, lft4-ineti whealtisws, 13-foot stak» body, 14,000 
lbs GVW , fsaluring; Comfb-VWon Cab, .Silvsr Diamond 
240 anfins, 4-spoed Hynchfomssh tnuuasissioa, 37* turning 
angU, ruUsr-muuntad staaring gaar.

You g e t  a  r e a l  j o b  o n  a l l  j o b s !
' you’re buying "on e  truck that 

a dozen difTerent jo b s ,"  you ’ ll 
ahead to choose light or medium- 

I loternat ionala. A
“Hbecauae these Internationals are 

to do a good jo b  on a wide 
^ “ Gng assignments. From en-I **le they com bine features that 

general-purpose hauling. 
i*t an all-truck engine designed

M cD a n i e l  i m p l e m e n t  c o m p a n y
I I I FRONT STREIET —  Memphia, Texas

exclusively for truck work . . .  a rugged, 
all-truck chassis for longer life, lower 
m aintenance . . . Super-steering system  
fo r  g re a te r  m a n e u v e r a b i l i t y  . . .  the  
coM fo-vitioM  CA« "ro o m ie s t  and  m ost 
com fortable on  the road.”

If you want a truck that does a real 
job  on all jobs, call ua, or com e in. You’ ll 
be money ahead to get the com plete story 
on Intematiunala, $oonl

/RtntMnggjkkj
V f v TRUCKS

Standard of tho Highway

while small chapels, scattered 
throughout the mountains, and 
the spreading oaks aford sheltered 
for their prearhings, as well a- 
their annual “ harp singings”  o 
which everyone gathers from 
miles around.

The annual harp singing . . the 
ancient art of reading music from 
shaped notes . . is held once each 
year. The hill people (little old, 
big, and young) ford the streams 
and climb the trails with their 
ancient hymnbooks tucked undei 
their arms, for only religious 
songs are heard at a harp singing. 
Thu festivities go on for a day 
or two and someone always “ near
ly dies" from overeating.

In good times and sad, these 
mountain people cling together 
like one huge family. When some- 
one ÍS “ took had”  neighbors ga
ther in to “ set up’’ with the sick. 
The doctors are few and far be
tween in the mountain regions to 
if the patient gets worse and dies, 
it’ s his friends who build the co f
fin, dig the grave and shovel dirt 
on “ the dear departed.”

One might say they are happy 
in their ignorance and yet, I 
think, they find life, stripped of 
all its sham.- and artifiealities, 
good and whol.seome. They plant 
their corn, for that is about all 
they can grow on the mountain 
slopes, work it with one mule and 
a walking plow and, from the har
vest, supply their needs. They 
don’t want much and so are sat
isfied with the little they have. 
Corn-shuck mattre.sses, oil lamp 
and lie soap, made when the moon 
is right, serve their purposes and 
corn-shuck (foils delight the small 
fry.

To the mountaineer, his home 
is his castle and he loves hia hills 
with an inten.se devotion. He will 
expound for hours on the bcau-

It Staples, Tacks
DOES 50 JOBSl

ties o f nature and fire both bar- 
rells if bis freedom or the sane-' 
tity o f his home is threatened. Of 
course, he may make a little 
moonshine and even grandpa may 
dip a little snuff or puff on a 
cob pipe but they go their way I 
with an inner assurance that { 
“ Gods”  in His heaven; all’s right 
with the world.”  |

Thank God this Thanksgiving j 
Day htere are still those simple j 
souls who . . .

Far from the maddening crowd’s 
ignoble strife I

Their sober wishes never learned 
to stray;

Along the cool sequestered vale 
o f life

They kept the moiseless tenor of 
their way.

(Gray’s Elegy)
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Figura Types 

Whi4a, Pink, Mock 

Sisas 33 ta 44

Miu Eloina's Rracisional 
stroigbl cui tlips Fìl avery fig
ura parfactiy. They’re sbrink- 
proof . . - .Irimified in finett 
•mporiad voi Foca and all 
nylon noi.. . flotlarìng lo Iba 
figure. Never bulge, twist, 
ride up. They’re gvar<viteed

TH E
FA IR  STO RE

The POPULAR'S Monthly |

3 - D A Y  
SALE

Fri., Sat. and Dollar Day, Dec. 3rd

—  Low Prices on Piece G oods 
STRIPED  OU TIN G
3 Yards for -  ---- -

E X T R A  H E A V Y  DOM ESTIC
4 Y ards for

80 SQ U A RE PRIN T
3 Yards for ____ _ ----------

G ABA RD IN E
short Lengths— 2 yds. for

Crepes, Taffetas & Spun Rayons
.Short L>engths— 2 yds. lor _.

GUEST TO W ELS
3 for _ ______

1 .0 0
1 .0 0
1 .0 0
1 .0 0
1 .0 0
1 .0 0

—  For Men and Boys

|{0YSS\VT<.4TER.S
On Sale at

BOYSCOTTONJAfKtTS
Special V'alue at __

Mens & Boys Undershirts 1 . 0 0  
Mens Broadcloth Shirts
BOYS FELT HATS. . . . . .
To sell at only ______________________

1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0

1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0

Genuine Lee W ork Clothes

LEE RIDERS
Wafer soaked. Men's sizes only 
Reg. $3.98 alue— o n ly _______ _____

LEE K H A K I SHIRTS
Wafer soaked
Reg. $4.98 value— e a c h ______________

2.79
2.44

Special on Ladies Shoes

ENTIRE STOCK O F LADIES
SUEDE SHOES
To sell at _______  _______

Children’ s

HOUSESHOES
2 pairs for _______  —

Vs OFF 
1 . 0 0

Popular Din Goods
"T he House o f Value"

I vj
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Mrs. Harrison’s 
Brother Dies
h  Borger Hotel

ftn e ra l servicM for Ruvene 
ftM iklin  Cranberry, brother of 
S n .  T. M. Harrison o f Memphis, 
wmt9 held last week in Amarillo.

■ ana l was in Llano cemetery 
M 4ar direction o f  Blackburn- 
Ikaw. Cranberry who moved from 

illo to Borfer about four 
tkg\> was found dead about

# IL m. last Tuesday in his ho- 
tal room at Bortrer. While attend
e e  a convention, he suffered a 
kaart attack, and returned to his

following treatment by a 
fkjraiciati. He was 7.'1 vears old.

He came to Amarillo from 
Sm Ui Texas about 190S and for
• aumber o f years worked for a 
■tationery and novelty company

Daring the 1920’s he was active 
ia the oil business and remained 
active in a leas-nfr and contract- 
tae business until the death of his 
wife in 1940.

Other survivors include two 
hawthers S. R. and R. C. Cran- 
he iiy . both c f  .Austin and a 
elaughter, Mrs. Klizabeth Cran- 

McKean of New York.

housework, and especially when 
someone in the family is sick, will 
change their minds if they have to 
change places with their better 
halves.

At the start of the recess I have 
been taking, carpenters built a 
den for me. So much No. 2 lum
ber was used in the den's con
struction, it is full of knot holes. 
I have decided to name the den 
KNOT HOLE. Wife suggested 
•‘ l>og House” , but that is too 
suggestive. The idea is good, any
way, for it will be a place to hide 
away and peep out the knot holes 
when, because of some perverse 
action on my part 1 am relegated 
to the dog house. As soon as it is 
finished and furnished, it will be 
open at all times to men who arc 
in the dog house.

World ^  ide 
Bible Reading

THANKSOIVINO TO 
CHRISTMAS 1951

“ T H E  )♦ .4» O V T  
O F  T H E  D A R K '

L A K E V I E W

It looks like Hall County will 
not get as much cotton as it was 
hoped early in the horvest sea
son. The good price o f cotton will 
make up for a lot o f shortness in 
yield. A few feeble attempts at 
rain, resulting only in “ traces" 
as the Weatherman says, has kept 
wheat alive, but it can’ t do much 
growing on promises. Some real 
honest-to-goodness rains are need 
ed— ax they have been all through 
this year.

Santa Claus T o Be 
In Clarendon Sat.

Santa Claus and four o f  his 
live reindeer will highlight 

Second Annual Clarendon 
isUiia'i parade Saturday after- 

at 2:30 in downtown Clar-

A fter the parade, Santa Claus 
arfll talk to boys and girls and 
aewryonc ia invited to go see him.

The real Artie reindeer will 
help pull Santa’s sleigh actually 
eawie from the land o f  the Eskimo 
ia Alaska

Mr. and Mrs, John Hall and 
children o f Los .\Iamos spent 
Thank-tg:ving visiting his parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hall 
The Halls and Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
CUfton and family visited in Am
arillo Thanksgiving day with Mr 
aad Mrs. Clois McGuire. Mrs. .Mc
Gwire and her daughter, Shirley, 
rwtami-il to Memphis with them 
aad stayed until Sunday.

Comments
IConttnued from page 1>

Christmas is only a little more I 
than three weeks away, but it | 
will not be a time of rejoicing for] 
a lot o f folks who have relative» 
in Korea. It looks like a lot of 
bungling has been done in the 
conduct o f the "just a police ac
tion." And here in America, the 
folks at home have lost a lot o f 
confidence in the management o f 
governmental affairs, and the de
fection of higher ups. Whether a 
truce will be declared remains to 
be seen, and if the Reds sign up, 
will it mean they will keep tc 
their agreements? Or will they 
take advantage o f the armistice— 
if one is made— to bolster their 
fighting forces so they can re
new the »Uuggle with greater 
violence? Will they release our 
men who they are holding priso- 
rteri? Will they continue atrocities 
(Sn said prisoners o f war on a 
greater scale? These and many 
more questions are popping up in 
the minds of the common people 
of America.

R  was because o f the illness o f 
tka better half who has been 
Wf aatliiig with Flu. I has-e be«tl 
making a poor stab at being doser 
mt bitter tasting medicine, cook. 
Aabwa-nher, floor-sweeper. and 
each like People who think wo
man have an easy time doing

It would be fine if those at the 
heads of all governmenul agen- 
ities would forego politics and try 
to serve their country. It seems 
like every act is bas^  upon the 
presumption, “ It will get me more 
«•bm" of "  It will be o f

These selections are among the 
greatest from the Bible.

Thanksgiving, Nov. 22 Psalms 116
23     Psalms 139
24   Psalms 23
Sunday, Nov, 26 ........ ... Psalms 34
26 ...............................  Psalms 46
27 ._ .......... . Deuteronomy 6:1-24
28 .............       Joshua 1
29    Isaiah 68

; 30 ......... ......................Micah 6:1-15
. Saturday, Dec. 1 ......  Matthew 25
I Sunday, Dec. 2 ...........  John 1:1-17
i 3 ...........    John 3
I 4  ..............  Matthew 5:1-26
, 5 ................. .........Matthew 6:27-48

6 — .................    Matthew 6
7 ............    Matthew 7
8 ............ .......... ..... Luke 8:1-21
Universal Bible .

Sunday, Dec. 9 Psalms 119:1-16
1® .................... -.................... John 14
II ------—..............  John 16
•2 ...................... .......Luke 16:11-32
13    Ephesians 4
14 ..........................— II Timothy 2

- ....—  ...... - .....  Revelation 22
Sunday, Dec. 16 .... Romans 12
*2 ................  I Corinthians 13
18 -------------  I Corinthians 15:1-34
19 ------- ---  1 Corinthians 16:35-68
20 - ------------- . Gslstisns 6
2* ......... Philippians 4:1-13

James 122
Sunday. Dec. 23 Luke 2:1-20

......Matthew 1 :18-28
Christmas. Dec. 25 Matthew 2 1-i.H

service to my country in this her 
hour o f need." People in their 
country’s travail are crying. "God 
give us men! Strong men!"

Death is riding the highway* 
these days. It is becoming perilour 
for folks who value their lives tr 
get out on any highway, due tr 
carelessness on the part o f many 
drivers who think the road is for 
them only, and all others must 
stay out o f the way. They pay no 
attention to road hasards, plain 
traffic rules and markings.

Come sec me at Knot Hole 
sometime.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Del E. Wells on Thanksgiving 
Day were Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
Weill snJ son Weldon o f Anton, 
Chole Hsrrin of Lubbock, Del 
Wells snd Tommy Tsrlton, both 
csndidatei of OCS in Ft. Sill, Mrs. 
Velms Csnnon o f .Memphis, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Psul McCsnne snd 
daughter Mary, Mrs. Baker Nase 
and son Mike. Mrs. Weldon Gable 
and son Terry.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lance Leggitt 
spent Wednesday night in Lefors 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Jake l.,eggitt, 
and attended the football game 
in Pampa Thursday afternoon.

Students home for the Thanks
giving holidays were, Peggy Da
venport, Mary McCsnne, and Ru
by Verden of Tech. Don Hancock, 
and Ernie Gowdy of Midwestern, 

¡also Josephine Verden who is 
I teaching in Plains, Texas.I Paul McCanne was called to 
¡McLean Friday afternoon due to 
' the gin manager there having 
I lost his right ram in an accident 
I in the gin, Psul has recently ac- 
Icepted the position as District Gin 
■ Repair Foreman, for this ifistriot

Mrs. Pat Campbell and Nell 
Cunningham viaited in Levelland 
this weekend with Mrs. Camp
bell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bair- 
ley-

Pfc. Wes Brown and family of 
Amarillo visited last week with 
Wes’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brown, Wess was home on fur
lough from Texarkana where he is 
stationed.

Visitors in the Psul McCsnne 
home Sunday were Mr. snd .Mrs. 
H. H. Peninger o f Lubbock. Mrs. 
Ecter Anthony o f Memphis, Mrs. 
Baker Nase and son Mike, Mrs. 
Del Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Jame* 
Skinner and Mr. and Mrs. l.^nc» 
Leggitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson 
snd sons, John and Psul Jr., of 1 
Dallas spent the Thanksgiving ' 
holidays with Mrs. Tohmpsnii’» 
parents, Mr. snd .Mrs. T. M. Lut- 
trcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Payne en
tertained their families Sunday 
with a Thanksgiving dinner snd a 
family reunion, those attending 
were: W. J. Payne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Georgr 
Psyne and son Donald. Mrs. Ector 
Anthony, Wills I>ean Gowdy o f 
Memphis, Mr. snd Mrs. W. M 
Gowdy Jr and children Gayle and 
Donna of Hedley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Payne, Tommie and Judy,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gowdy, Jarry 
and Jimmy Ray, Mr. snd Mrs. Joe 
Crump and son Gary o f Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Richburg and 
Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Payns, 
June and Ijina Kay. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Melton and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blanks, and 
Mr .and Mrs. l,ance Leggitt were 
dinner guests Sunday o f Mr. and 
Mrs. .Mac McQueen o f  Memphis

Bill Morgan Salmon was guest 
o f honor at a birthday dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Davenports Sunday, those attend
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mor
gan Salmon. Bill Salmon, his sis
ter Susy, -Mr. and .Mrs. David Da
venport and daughter, Mary Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCanne 
made s business trip to Mcl.ear 
Monday snd Tuesday, while there 
Mrs. McCanne visited with Mrs 
Tom Ijinghsm snd Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Hillis of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Hillis’ psrenU. Mr. and Ted 
Montgomery snd in Clsremion 
with Tommy’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. 1). Hillis.

A ll D istricl-
(Continued from Page One)

Weekend Fines 
Net City $500; 
Stolen Automobile

(Co
Ac

''ostin .^ ,^^

«Pen.

City police business reached a 
high here this past weekend when 
fines from charges o f drunken
ness, distrubance, gambling, fight- 
ing and vagrancy netted the city 
more than $600.

Police Chief T. D. Weatherby 
said this was the largest weekend 
fine toUl since he had been in of- 
flee. Total amount o f weekend 
fines amounted to $606.09.

City police also recovered a 
stolen automobile for a Dallas 
man last week. A 1936 Buick was 
traced by Chief W e a t h e r b y  
through a local firm to the pur
chaser and recovered for the Dal
las man.

Weatherby said it had been sto
len in Dallas, October 6, and sold 
to a used car dealer here. Police 
are still looking for the Negro 
who seld the car here.

phis, nil),, ,

Mofriwa tods,
ofricn,

in the theft* 
^«rking on »u

‘r A 9 *p It"  A - l  conditioi Í  
Wksh and lob, 

" • i ‘ y- KertBit Kwm
Plymouth Mrvtd,

j n ï ' p i t m ,

Michie Compton and Everett 
Jones, Childress, tied.

Defensive team: le Ted Lane, 
Childress; It Ferrell Kent, Well
ington; Ig Max Kennedy, Mem
phis; c Tom Chesnut. Childress; 
rg Calvin Luttrell, Paducah; rt 
P'red Vinson, .Memphis; re R. I). 
Bradshaw, Childress; qb Michie 
Compton, Childress; Ih Hoot Gib
son, Wellington; rh George Crew* 
Childress; fb Everett Jones. Chil
dress, snd Pat Green, Paducah, 
(tied).

Coaches also picked an all 
around district S-AA team of 
boys that would play the entire 
game with no defensive and o f
fensive platoons.

Players named to that first 
team included Bradshaw and Ijine 
o f Childress at ends, Freddy Vin 
son o f .Memphis and Kent o f Well
ington on at tackles, guard posi
tions were a tie between hood of 
Wellington. Max Kennedy of Mem 
phis, Williams of Childress and 
Luttrell o f  Paducah; Wellington’r 
Orr was named center.

In the barkfield Childress' 
Jonrs and Jefferies and Paducah’r 
Green and Wellington’s Gibson 
won honors.

On the Second team, Memphis’ 
Charles Messer and .Mackie .M- 
len were named with Duke Fris- 
bie in the barkfield.

Announcing^
G R A N D  OPENING

o f the

Dot*&-Dosh
(N ext T o Star Grocery) 

FREE C offee  and Do-Nuts All Oâ  
Free Breakfast to our first Cuitoii

Steaks
Sandwiches

Seal

O wned and Operated by 
P E G G Y  and JIMMY WHEELE

Come O n e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coi
Eat Out Often

Palace
Sataraay

**Badman*s G old”
Johnny Carpenter 

Chapter I 2 
‘ A TO M  MAN va.

SUPERM AN’

Saturday NigAt Pr«T«a, 
ly  aisd Mossday

“ Fort W orth”
(In Technicolor)

Randolph Scott
David Brian

TUES. W ED. THURS.
^Smuggler’s

Island”
(In Technicolor)

Jeff Chandler
Evelyn Keys

P A L A C E  & R IT Z
B A R G A IN  D A Y
Friday Nov. 30

” G od Is My
Co-Pilot”

Dennis .Morgan
Dane Clark 

Chapter 2
MYSTERIOUS l-SLAND*

Ritz
Satw day

’ ’Down Dakota
W ay”

(In Technicolor)
R oy Rogers

Dale Evana
Swielay and M ostday

” A  Place In
Sun”

M ontgomery Cliff
EUizabeth Taylor

Christmas Card Sale . . . .
At Reduced Prices — Save Now —

A Box of 21 Cards with your Name Imprinted

For Only $1.00
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY

Also Boxes of other Holiday Cards at Moderate Prices-
Names Printed at Small Additional Cost

Save on your Christmas Cards at this Rig Sale!

Toaaday, Wadnaaday, 
Tharadav

’ ’Johnny H oliday”
William Bendix

H oagy Carmichael 
C O M E D Y :

‘Alibi Bya Bya”

The Memphis Democrat
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S o ciety ew s
- i f

150 Parents and Guests Hear 
Panel Discussion at PTA Meeting

Mizpah Guild Features Special Program; 
Childress W om an Is Guest Speaker

Approximately l.SO member» 
arui irueatx attended the (5 o’clock 
meetinjr of the Stephen F. Auatin 
I’ arent-Teacher Aaaociation Thura- 
day eveninir, Nov. 15.

The meetinir waa held in the 
achool auditorium prior to the 
open houae which was featured 
that evening by the three Mem 
phis achoola.

Introducini; the pro(jram, Mrs. 
K. L. Kiltfore »rave a devotional

5t 1
■ i 'l

Sodlitan Class 
Enjoys Social In 
Hightower H om e

I.

1

Mr. /V\D MRS. L O Y D  BECKER

Members o f the Sodolitan Class 
o f the First Itaptiat Church en
joyed a Thanksifivinir social in the 
home o f Mrs. \V. T. Hiirhtower on 
Thursday. Nov. 15. Sharinir hos
tess duties with Mrs. Itivrhtower 
were Mrs. Hurl Smith. Mrs. Joe 
Keheis. Mrs. A. W. Howard and 
Mary Hownds.

Decorations throuirhout the en- 
P h o t ,  by M c m p iu .  B iu a .o  •‘‘ ‘TtaininK rooms carried out the 

Thanks,fivinit motif. The slininy 
table was laid with a white cut- 
wort cloth and centered with an 
arrangements of mums flanked by 
litrh'ed irreen candles in pumpkin 
holilers. Mrs. Henry Hays poured 

a and other dainty refreshment- 
ere served

I Mrs. Henry Scott, president, 
impressive candleli|(ht | laid with a French lace tablecloth presided over the busine.*- session 
soleminized Tuesday [and centered with a lovely ar- Officers yave reports anil Mrs.

ranirement o f yellow mum.s and I-^oh Itandidph led in prayer. Mrs. 
bronze pompons. The three-tiered Filis brouifht an inspiration-
weddini; cake was decorated with i*! devotional taken from the book 
delicate oranjje blosaoms. ot Psalms with Thanksifivinir a-

Miss Sharleen Pyeatt reiristered | » t- . ii- ̂ ' Mrs. Albert Hailey o f Kstelline
(fuest speaker. Rave an interestiny
review of the hook, "The Greatest
Story Ever Told." She was pre

p iv e  Candlelight Cerem ony Unites 
larriage Peggy Mitchell, L oyd  Becker we

- 20, at the First Metho- 
;rfh in Memphis, Miss 

Xitchrll became the bride 
|j Bcoker

Kollo Davidson, pastor,
■ double-rioR service be- 
irchway of Rreenery. 

Itnd pompons flanked by 
lij branched candelabra. 

Davidson, at the piano, 
“.tlways", “ Indian l/>ve 
Clare De Lune”  and the 

weddinjj marches for 
.̂taional and recessional, 
aide, (riven in marriaite by 
■ber, J. R. .Mitchell, Jr., 

1 light roseberry velveteen 
Jii a delicate lace trim. Her 

■ were of black velve
ti she carried a white Bible 
I with white and purple or- 
r-: observed the traditional 
liwtom of wearinfr "aome 
V-d. aomething new, some 
arrowed and somethin«

• s
only attendant was her 

iMrs. Larry .McQueen. She 
1 dress of winter (green vel- 
Iwith brown assessories and 

of tiny red rose buds 
p  McQueen served as best

I Jaunie Muller li(;hted the

-ately followin(g the cere- 
D^eption was held in the 
I  Mrs. Henry Solomon, aia- 

bride. The table was

on ThanksKivin(r based on the Hi- i 
bical scriptures found in the 100th; 
Psalms. j

A revealin« and interestin(r pa 
nel was (given on "Freedom ; 
Throuch Discipline." The discus
sion was led by Mrs. Koy L. Gu
thrie and others takinig part on 
the pro(gram were Mrs. O. 1. Seale 
Mrs. E. Vt. Godfrey, Mi.sa Mary 
Foreman, and .Mias Alma Hruee.

Mrs. Seale diseussed the Child 
labor laws pointin(g out the pro
tection these laws (give our child 
ren.

Mrs. Godfrey told the (group 
how narcotics are menacin(g oui 
youth o f today and why the dope 
traffic is apreadin(g throu(ghou' 
our nation. She stressed the re
sponsibility o f the roi\j,piunity t< 
check into all .sources that may 
be destroyin(g our youth.

M i s s  Foreman talked on Sex 
Crimes. She pointed out how the 
adults o f our community ran co 
operate with the law enforrement 
officers anil why it is to our ad 
vanta(ge to do so.

Miis Hruee told o f the ifi'(grad 
in(g literature that has m.Tile it' 
way into the hands of some ô  
our youth, and the Influence sucl- 
obseene pictures and readin(g hav< 
upon their ilevelopment.

Followin(g the pro(gram. thi 
(group was taken on a eonducteil 
tour to each classroom and thi 
cafeteria. Students from the fith 
(grade served as (guides for the 
tour and hosts for the evenin(g.

The schools featured the "know 
your school" ni(ght in observance 
o f National Education week.

“ The arm of the church reach- 
in(g out to make America Christ 
ian", was the definition of Pres 
byterian National Missions a; 
(given by Mrs. E. Wilson Cole of 
Childress who was the (guest spea 
ker at the Mizpah Guild mcetinp 
in the home o f Mrs. Clifford Far 
mer on November ID.

The meetin(g was an outatand 
in(g one in the year’s pro(grani of 
the Guild. The theme of the meet
ing: wss “ Children of the Church’’ 
and attention was directed to thi 
Alaskan and Chinese children whi 
live at the mission stations of 

I Haines House, Alaska and Ming 
|Quon(g Home, Calif., respectively. 
In rarryin(g out the theme, thf 
various rooms were decorated with 
Eskimo and Chinese motifs. Sha 
gon Harrison (greeted the member»

 ̂and (guests at the door attired in 
an Eskimo parka and furs, 

j Mrs. Clifford Farmer, presiden' 
I called the meetin(g to order. Mrs 
Frank Finch (gave the openin(g de-

Festive Time 
Observed By 
1913 Study Club

the (guests. .Mrs. Wm. Mosa ser- i 
ved the cake and Mra. Koscoe 
Hrown presided at the punch ser
vice.

For a wedding: trip to San An
tonio, the bride chose a blue luit 
with black accessories and wore 
an orchid corsa(ge.

The bride is the dau(ghter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Mitchell, pro
minent residents o f the Salibury 
community, and her (groom is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Becker of 
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Becker will make 
their home in Memphis.

sented with a mum corsa(ge.
Those enjoyin(g the evening 

wer Mines. Henry Scott, Allie Ca 
viness, H. Hyrd, llenry Hays, .1. R. 
Sanders, Hud Godfrey, Esrl Prit
chett, Frank Ells. lycon Randolph 
I,. O. McCoy, Ottie Jones. Georjge 
Cullin, Stella Jones, Theodore 
Swift, Bill Merrill, Grace Duke 
Emma Raskerville, A. W, Howard 
Joe Rebels, Mary Hownds, Hurl 
Smith, W. T. Hightower, Mrs 
Benton and Mrs. Albert Bailey.

Cranberries And Raisins Team Up 
T o Make A Delicious Autumn Pie

A

Atalantean Club 
Meets In H om e O f 
Mrs. John Fowler

i

)
FTA SWEETHFJ\RT-Tan- 
ya Smith of Wellington was 
elected sweetheart of the 
Greenbelt District of Future 
Farmers o f America last 
Monday night at the district 
manquet held here in Mem
phis. She will represent the 
Greenbelt district at the Area 
Sweetheart contest n e x t  
month.

The .Atalantean Club met Wed 
Nov. 21.vt in the home of Mrs. 
John Fowler.

At the request of .Mrs. C. R 
Webster, club delegate to the state

Murdock Saxon 
Nuptial Vows 
Head in Hedley

.Mr. and Mrs. John Murdocl- 
Ilf Plaska announce the recen

convention, Mra. K. S. Greene o f , marriage of their daughter, Hett 
the 1913 Study Club gave a de to Harold Saxon, ton of Mr. and 
lightful and informative repoitjM rs. Frank Saxon also of Plan 
on the annual Convention o f t h e ;« ,  Kev. J, K. Murdock of Hedley 
Texas Federation o f Women’s| re,,) the marriage service at thi 
Clubs held in Denton.

Mrs. Edwin A. Smith. Jr., 
president, conducted the business

®ne School 
1̂ Parent Day 
Ĵ̂ giving

pj*“ " parents visited 
Public Schools

I »‘'e i aside by
! Jwi»!« as parent day. the 

»"joyed a turkey dinner 
E Wetens at noon snd s
I ..Program was fes-

»fternoon-
t - i l" .  ^•'■»fory
It, Pstrons snd invited 

^e to school often, 
s B T Kennedy on behalf 
I*. .  Pfewitt presented a 

' ^ gold fringe on
. Ihe school. Mr.
iff.!!* *n memory

upon the oc- 
birthday.

i.,; „ brought a short
’ c l *  "'♦"■If«’ *nd Rev. 

gave the benedlc-

benediction 

Mrs. O. r . 

k y  »«rvest Festival
^ 1  tkeAnnouncement wai

Bright red fresh cranberries and plump riisins ioin llaxori 
pleasingly in this new pic. The Iruics are sctenied with 
orange rind, and thickened with quick-cooking tapioca.
Bits of crust may be used for fancy designs, replacing a 
top crust to that the filling can he teen and admired'

Two of Autumn’s choicest fruits blend their flavors in this pie. The 
result is a harmony at pirating to the eye at to the taste Cranberries 
furnish both zest and color, while seedless raisint contribute their 
delicious, sun-ripened sweetness. It’s a pie everyone will like, so you'll 
want to make it often. Sometimes you may roll out a simple lop 
crust, and cut a few alita hers and there for aleam_ to escape. But 
for special occasions you’ll enjoy the compliments you'll get when you 
use a “ p e u r  crust, as pictured.

Crenberry RaUin Pie
SH tablespoons quick-oooklng t cupa cranberries

tapioca J ^  (up, water
‘  H tei’a 'p^i « I t  * teaspoon grated oran^ rind

H eup seedless raltina Pastry for two-crust »-Inch pie
Cotnbinc tapioca, sugar, lalt, raisins, cranberries and »«ter in 

saucepan. Cover and bring to a boil. Cool, stirring occasionally Add 
oranga rind. u

Lina a »-Inch pie pan with half of the pastry rolled ti-Inch thick. 
Roll remaining pastry W-inch thick. Cut flva or six 2H-inch rounds 
to maka pastry flowers. Form petals by cutting 4 equally spaced sliu
from ed ñ  toward'center of each round- Turn up one corner of each 
peut. Fill I ............................  ‘  --------------------- --------------- ----

exceeded tUOO.

tu pie Shell with fruii misture. Arrange pastry flowem on top 
óf fruii mixture. Put a cranberry or ralsln In center of each flower, 
Bake in hot ov«i (4»8* F.) 45 minutes «r ontil svrup bolla with heavy 
’»ibblet that do not burst

xe.ssion. Plans were made for the 
Chri.stmas Party and it was de
cided that the club would not 
meet Dec. 5th in order to give 
members an opportunity to attend 
a talk to be given in Amarillo by 
.Mrs Hiram Cole Houghton. Gen
eral Federation o f Women’s Clubf 
president.

With the words o f Tennyson. 
“ Men may rise on stepping stone* 
hy their dead selves to higher 
things", Mrs. S. B. Pallmeyer 
opened the day's program.

In her talk entitled “ Our School 
System” , Mrs. O. I. Seale said, 
“ We must remember that through 
our schools march future genera
tions. On them depends our des
tiny. Our schools try to make 
free» thinking citizens."

.Mrs. Henry Foster gave sn 
enlightening talk on the subject 
“ Our Children and Our Schools." 
Although the schools in the Uni
ted States are the best in the 
world, there are many improve
ments to be made, she said. She 
pointed out that provisions should 
be made in our schools for the 
mentally gifted as well as the 
retarded snd other exreptionsi 
children. Because of the shortag* 
o f fully qualified teachers and 
inadequate building spare, our 
classrooms are overcrowded.

Other members joined in sn 
open forum. “ My Suggestions” , 
to concluded the program.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served to one guest. Mrs, Ray a 
former member of the eluh. and 
the following members: Mmes
Bill Cosby, H

I parsonage in Hedley.
The couple’s only attendants 

were Mr. an.d .Mrs. Corky Billmipi- 
ley o f Memphis.

Both the bride and groom at 
tended the Memphis schools and 
the irroom is now employed at 
Memphis Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Saxon are at home 
at 303 South 7th street.

In keeping with the Thanks 
giving season, the members of thi 
UH.3 Study Club enjoyed a “ Fe- 
tival Time”  program when the> 
gathered in regular se-^ii n in th. 
home of Mrs. Rufus Grisham th< 
afternoon of Wednesday, Nov. 21 

An important forthcoming Ires 
discussed during the usual bu;- 
ness session, was the luncheon ani 
address by Mrs. Hiram Houghton 

i President of the General k'eders 
tion of Women'= Glubs, to whicl 

I the ladies o f the various federate.
! clubs of The Seventh District at 
I invited. Several member» of th<
I 1913 Club of Memphis plan to at 
I tend this special gathering in Am 
arillo, December 5.

Developing the program themi 
o f k’estival Time, Mrs Browr 
Smith read a paper telling o f th 
wonderous treats and spectacle 
offered the Britishers and tout 
during the IDTil Festival Year i: 
Britain. Mrs. Paul Montgomer; 
followed with an interesting di 
cription of the many festival cele 
brations observed in America. Thi 
program was concluded by Mr» 
R. C. Walker’s reading bits o' 
Thanksgiving philoaophy and poo 
try including “ When The Fn>s» 
Is On The Pumjikin".

Lovely refreshments wire serv 
ed to sixteen members and a vot< 
of adjournment was proffered b» 
the club president, Mrs. M. E 
Wilson.

votional on, “ Co-M’orkers With 
God." which was a Bible study o f 
1 Cor. 3 £  4. She was assisted 
by Mrs. O. V. Alexander, Mrs. 
Buster Helm. Mrs. Paul Montgo
mery. and .Mrs. Mas Wilson.

After a short business m.»eting, 
.Mrs. Burr Morris, program Chair
man, introduced the guest speak
er. Mrs. Cole showed colored slide.* 
of the work at the two children’s 
homes after talking on the wore 
of the Board of National Missions 
in general, and of the part Pres
byterian women can play in fur
thering the work.

Refre.nhments were served from 
a snow-covered tea table, with 
an igloo centerpiece, complete 
with reindeer, dog-sled and an ice 
pond which was surrounded by 
rocks gathered from the Yukon 
River hy Frank Finch on his re
cent trip to Alaska. Sloe-eyed 
Elizabeth Grundy and Linda Les
lie, dres.sed a.* Chinese girls, as- 
»istert with the serving.

.Mrs. i'ole is the wife o f the 
Presbyterian miniit<»r in Child- 
re.»  ̂ and is the Secretary o f Na
tional Missions of the Amarillo 
Piesbyterial.

I ThiMe who enjoyed this un- 
! usual meeting were: Mesdames
O. V. Alexander. Ora Denny, 
Claude Ferrel, Howard P'inch, 
Frank Fineh, Clifford Farmer, 
Dorca* Ruth Foster, Boodie Grun
dy. Carl Harrison, Buster Helm, 
Minnie Km:.low, Paul Montgom
ery .Burr Morris. Gladys Power, 
Rex Snell. I’earle Ward, Elmo 
Whaley, .Mai Wilson, Bill Cosby, 
Bill Ix’slie and Miss Mary Noel. 
Guest; included: Mrs. E. Wilson 
Cole. M rs. »Bert Brewer and Misz 
Helen Bremmer, all o f Childress; 
Miss Tommye Noel of Denton; 
MisF. Elizabeth Grundy, Sharon 
Harrison, and Linda Leslie; and 
Mrs. Jeff Ray. ■'

Girl Scouts Give 
Program Tuesday 
At Delohian Meet

‘ Stitch and Clatter 
I Club Meets With 
! Mrs. Mar>' Kddins

Herman Moore’s 
Are Honored At 
Farewell Party

Honoring .Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Moore and sons, who are moving 
to Bailingcr this week, member» 
o f the Memphis Fire Department 
entertained with a part in the City 
Hall Tuesday evening.

Games of forty-two and Canas 
ta were enjoyed throughout the 
evening and the honorées wen 
presented with a gift.

Mr. Moore, who has serveii a 
patrolman here for a feew yars 

being transfered to Ballin(r«'i

Mrs. I.ura Eddleman entertain
ed members of the Stitch and 
Clatter Club Tuesday afternoon.

Ilunng the business session, 
members voted to send »10.00 to 
Boys Ranch and »10.00 to Girls 
town USA. Members also decided 
to hold the annual Christmas par
ty December 11 in the home of 
Mrs. Lura Eddleman.

The afternon was spent in do
ing needlework.

Refreshments were served to 
the following; Ruby Rapp, Gussie 
Mothershed, B e a Gardenhire, 
Rroxie Arrinirton, Jeweeel Mar
cum, Ilva Richburg, Jessie Or- 
eutt, Eula Adams, Pet Poweer. 
Lillie Jones, Clorine Morrison. F.o 
na Winkler, Byrdie Holland. Win
nie Hutchins and Myrtle Darby.

The Delphian Club met Tuesday 
afternoon, November 20, at 4 p. 
m. in the home of Mrs. J. S. Mc- 
Murry.

.Mrs. J. L. Barnes led In prayer 
after which Mrs. Lynn McKown, 
president, conducted the business 
session. .Mrs. C. C. Hodges gave a 
report on the TFWC convention 
nt Denton whiijh she attended as 
a delegate.

Mrs. Henry Hays introduced 
ihe progrim on youth con.serva- 
tion. .She compared our youth to 
the leaves o f a sturdy tree—
“ leaves of gold”

Girl ScoutF, Patrol 2 o f Troop 
1 were (ruosts and presented a 
delightful playlet titled “ Henpeck 
H'lllow .'sewing Club," An accor
dion solo, “ Come 'V'e Thankful 
People," was played by Helen 
Kulp.

Delicious refreshments were 
■lerved to the following (cuosts; 
Beverley Bowerman, Bet.sy God
frey. Beverly Middleton. Patsy 
Godfrey. Rev*-rly McDaniel, Bar
bara .Shackleford, Patricia Patrick 
Jerila Hartman, Garene Brown, 
Helen Kulp and Rita Jane Han
kins.

Members present were Mes
dames .A. Anisman, Sidney Baker. 
J. L. Barnes. Jack Boone, W. G, 
Davis, Gordon Gilliam. H er-’- 
Hays. M D. Gunstream. C. 
Hodges, Bill Kesterson, Car! Kulp 
Lynn MiKown, C. D. Morris, J. 
\V. Stokes. R. H, Wherry, and 
hostess. Mrs. McMurry.

and will begin his new duties or 
December 1. The family will move 
the latter part o f  this week.

Delicious refreshment* were 
served to members o f the Fire 
department, their families and thi 
honor guests.

Thanksgiving Banquet at Masonic Hall 
Honors OES Past Matrons and Patrons

Public Invite<l 
To Pie Supper 
At Ivoco S’chool

Announcement was made this 
week that the l<oco Parent-Teach
er Association I* sponsoring a pie 
supper at the Ixico School on Fri
day. Nov, 30, at 7 :30 p. m.

Th* public is Invited to come 
and all ladies are asked to bring 

B. Kste.s. Henry pie*. Free coffee will be served
Foster, K. A. Hightower, H. J d fficers  o f the organization said. 
Howell, T M Isham. Claud John- , Proceeds will go to the school 
son. C. W Kintlow, Ed Monzingo. | lunchroom project.
J, H. Morris. J. H. Norman, J. A. i ------------------------------
Odom. .Myrtls Phelan. S. B. Pall Guesla in Mrs. Emma Basker- 
meyer. O. 1. .Seale, Robert Sex ville’a home Thanksgiving were
auer, Edwin A. Smith, Jr., Ro
bert Spicer. D. A. Neeley, Boh 
Roberts and the hnateta, Mra. John

' Fowler.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Baakervillr 
o f  Lnhbork and Mr. and Mrs 
C liff Rain and son Robert of 
Clarendon,

Memphis Chapter No. 351, Or
der of the Eastern .Star entertain
ed with a Thanksgiving banquet 
honoring past matron* and pas! 
patroni on Tuesday evening, No
vember 20. The banquet was held 
in the dinning room o f the Ma
sonic Hall.

Arranged to form a huge 
square, the table was beautifully 
decorated with colorful fall leaves 
and artistic arrangements of 
bronze and silver grasses and flo
wers. Dainty nut cups and leaves 
were used as favor* and place 
cards.

The delicioua dinner of baked
turkey, dressing, giblet gravey. 
cranberry jelly, green bean*, 
fruit salad, coffee, hot roll* »o«l 
pumpkin pie was enjoyed by 5f> 
guests.

The invocation was given by

Mrs. Mablo l,avender. Aftergreet
ing* from Worthy Matron Mrs. 
Elsie Gidden, the guest* were 
welcomed hy the Worthy Patron 
W. R. .Scott.

The response wa* given by Mr*. 
Ida Anisman. Several accordin 
selection* were rendered by Mias 
Helen Kulp.

A ceremony honoring past ma
tron* and past patron* wa* given. 
Those taking part were Mr*. El
sie Gidden, W. R. Scott, Mes
dames Vera Gunstream, Vena 
Kulp, Vern Lavender, Eetelle Bar
ber and Ruth Smith. A reaponse 

given by Mrs. Ha'.cye Dem
Thompson who ended her remark* 
with the remark, “ I’d rather be a 
’has-been’ than a ‘might-have-been 
by far."

The proirram was concluded 
with a bumorou* reading by Mr*. 
Della Pallmeyer.

Ii
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P E R S O N A L S  -
Mr. and Mr«. Ingram Walker 

Gayle and Bobby of Cleburn vlai- 
with their parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. B. S. Greene and Mr«. K. C. 
Wilher during the holidays.

Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Ross spent 
TBuksgiving in Amarillo with 
tiMir daughter and family, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Benton King and son 
John.

Mrs. M. W. Paschall has been 
▼iaiting in Dumas with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Paschall.

Cotton Paschall o f Slaton visit
ed here with his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Paschall, during 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. J. G. Gardner visited in 
Paducah with her daughter and
faasily Saturday.« -

Mrs. Estelle Guthrie. Mrs. Ralph 
Howard and Miss Dink l>enni« 
spent Thanksgiving in Childress 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Martin- 
dale.

Mrs. Henry Foster and children, 
Henry Jr. and Cheryl Ann spent 
Thanksgiving in Abilene with 
.Mrs. Foster's mother.

Mr. and .Mrs. Altus May and 
son Richard, and Koselyn Brewer 
of Clovis, N. M.. and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Eddie Strong of Hollis, spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller.

T H E  M E M P H I S  (T E X A N S )
Miss Helen Madden, who 

teaches in the Geneseo, 111., high 
school, visited here during the 
holidays with her psrenU. Mr. and 
.Mrs. K. L. Madden.

D E M O C R A T -

Mr. and Mrs. John Capps, Mrs. 
C. E. Gowan and Dorothy Gowan 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Fisher 
in Pampa on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fitajarrald 
and dY>lchter visited in Memphis. 
Thanksgiving with relatives.

Mrs. Theodore Adams spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs, B 
H. Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Edmon
son, Barbara and Wayne, spent 
Thanksgiving in Quanah.

.Mrs. C. E. Garner of Houston 
.s a house guest in the home o f 
.Mrs. W. C. Dickey.

Orval Phillips and daughter Joy 
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Dude Helm 
and daughter, Jane, Mr. and Mrs 
Dude Henderson and daughtei 
Carolyn o f  Kirkland, Tex., Mr 
and .Mrs. O. D. Phillips, Mr, am' 
.Mrs. Cecil Phillips, Mrs. Brownie 
o f Childress, Mrs. Troy I’hillips 
Misses Ava Del Phillips, Glenns 
Widener, and Miss Jan Widenei 
of Lockney, and the hosts, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Roy Widener and child
ren, Therman, Joyce, Linda, Don 
aid and Mike.

Mr .and Mrs. John Fowler and 
grandson, Rodger, visited in Ok 
Ishoma with relatives last Thurs 
day.

Jack Miller o f Oklahoma C ity ' 
visited with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. .Art .Miller during the holi- 
days. i— — I- IS 1

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Dunbar spent 
Thanksgiving is Fort Worth.

.Mr. and Mrs. Larry Grundy of 
Clarendon spent Thanksgiving 
with his mother, Mrs. Allen Grun
dy.

Mrs. T. E. Noel o f Denton visit
ed in Memphis during Thanksgiv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman and 
sons spent Thanksgiving in Am
arillo.

Mrs. C. H. Waller and child
ren and .Mrs. Ida Bennett visited 
C. H. Waller at the Veterans Hos
pital in Amarillo, Friday, He went 
to the hospital Oct. 1 and is re
ported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. C. Allen and 
daughter Barbara, and Myrtle 
Howard visited in Amarillo Sun 
day. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Liner and 
daughter of Odessa visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd 
Liner, over the weekend.

» ----------
Mr. and Mrs. Houdeshell and 

daughter Carolyn of .Amarillo visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Li
ner over the weekend.

Those who visited in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Butler over 
‘ he weekend were; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Wooten and family o f Pam- 
pa, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guinn Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Stephens and Bet
ty and Mr. and Mrs. Wellard But
ler and family all o f  Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunn spent 
Friday in Amarillo.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Wines and 
lienta spent Thank.sgiving in Am 
arillo with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ramwy.

Billy Brewer is visiting in Cres
co, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira I^awrence. 
Mrs. Douglas Lawrence and son 
David visited Sunday in Eldorado 
Okla.

Mrs. Carl Kulp was in Ama 
rillo on business Friday.’

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gallo
way visited in Amarillo over thi 
weekend.

Dinner gnots o f Mr and Mrs 
Hersrhel Comhs Thanksgiving 
were Mra. L. A. Dickey. Mr and 
Mrs. l ’Wul BreWer «nd Glendr 
Lou e f Wellington. Mr. and Mrs 
L. M’ . McClure and itili o f Clar 
endon and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Miller and Rena Gayls and Roy 
McClure.

Those visiting in the home of 
.Mrs. W. R. Taylor, Thanksgiving 
were: .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blum, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Melvin Blum, Mrs. 
Francis Gilreath and children, rM 
and .Mrs. Walter Day and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Blum and child
ren, C. L. Psdgett, Mrs. E. G 
Archer and sons all o f Memphis 
Mr. and .Mrs. Merle Padgett and 
hildren and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
lunt and children of Burger.

.Mrs. W. J. Goffinett Jr. visited 
Thanksgiving day with .Mr. and 
Irs. W. J_ Goffinett Sr. and other 
elatives.

Mrs. Joe N. Berry, Mrs. W. J. 
loffinett Sr. and Mrs. W. J. Gof- 
inett Jr. spent the weekend in 

Denver, Colo, visiting W. J. Goffi- 
lett Jr. who is in the Fitzsimon 
Vrmy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchanan 
ind children, David and Jean, of 
Tucumcari, N M. visited with Mrs. 
lean Lamb Thanksgiving.

Th.rty-six people enjoyed the 
big turkey dinner at .Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Widener’s last Thursday- 
night. After dinner there were 
games of forty-two and visiting. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Fowler, .Mr. and Mrs, J. 
H. Martin. Mrs. Earl Richards and 
'hildren. Rose Mary and Shirley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Phillipa and 
daughter Kathy, Mr. and Mrs.

Sgt. and Mrs. Al Tinsley and 
daughter o f Dallas visited hen 
during the Thanksgiving holiday.- 
with her father. Chas Drake. Alsi 
visiting in the Drake home were 
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Drske am' 
family o f  Wellington Thanksgiv 
ing Day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lindsey and 
Pamela, Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Lind
sey snd Mr, and Mrs, Arlls Mc- 
Bee attended thè ChildresvQua- 
nah football game in Childresr 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Well motored 
to Aspermont Sunday and carried 
their grand • daughter Cornelia 
Keith, they were met there by .Mr 
and .Mrs. J. Keith Wells.

in Canyon Wednesday, and they 
shopped in the aflernoon in Am
arillo, Bennie Earl with a group 
o f friands left Friday for Dallas 
to «pend Ihe weekend a f  t e r 
Thanksgiving at home with her 
parents.

Mrs. D. H. Davenport Sr., Mrs. 
Lymaii Davenport and Mrs. Hor
ace Du Vail had coffee with Mrs. 
Paul McCanne Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Horace DuVall had lunch 
with her daughter, Bennie Earl

-WE BUY-
Automobiles —  Pickup# 
Xrucks —  Farm Tractora 

and Machinery 
Junk lion •—  Melab 
Old Batteries —  Tuwa 

Tubes
anything of value

Memphis G arage 
&  Salvage Co.

J R Y  J H E  ^ A N T  ^

If your car nerds any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kemnt ! 
Monslngo, j-oor ChrysJer-Plymouth |

-A d v . 1

t h u r s d a v , no-
'A N T I D S  -______ .

.................................................... ................

Do Your Cristinas S h o ¡2
W . bava a o k .  Ime <rf gifu  fo , the

c d

Pfe. James P Misenheimer of 
Indian Gap, Ps. has been visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O 
8. Misenheimer o f Newlin an«' 
kia siatari Mrs. W L. Rooks e ' 
Memphis.

■

Chief of Police and Mrs. T D 
Weatherbv o f Memphis, Mr. and 
Mra. Waldon Snyder and ton Ron
nie laaic o f Amarillo, and Pfc. 
Al Isaic o f Cam|f Carson. Colo, 
spent Thanksciving with Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Wratharby and son 
in Shamrock.

S u p r e m e

WATER SOFTENER!

Paymaster Bull - Buck • Hurse 
Feed is the condition
ing feed, check full of energy- 
p f^ u cin g  i ngredient s  that 
stimulate vigor, aaaist healthy 
growth and produce a gooii, 
sleek coat. Paymaster Bul l -  
Buck-Horse Feed is rich in prt>-

Feed P a ym a ster  B u il-B u c k -  
Horse with good roughage to 
rourvi out your feeding plan.

NOT 50% , NOT 75% .

BUT 100%
AUTOMATIC OFtñATIOHI

Low ^ e t d  —  hudgtt ttrmt. 
Seo it lodoy/

Raym end Ballew
"T he Houae o f Quality”

KÍ6INERATIS WHILE fOU SLEEP!

including!
Pottery 
W oodcraft 
F*lanlera
See us for your Chrutmas WeddL.

Mr.andMrs.W.F.RitcL
320 Noel St.

Handmade Gift,

F O R D  T R A C T O R S
are real bargains because...

FIRST COST IS
UPKEEP IS ¿M t». 
PERFORMANCE 
RESALE VALUE
— A -- ‘ ' a . . - . • . J

D e m o n s t r a t i o n  o n  y o u r  Farm

You owe it to yourself to see a Ford Tractor perform. 
W e will arrange that performance for you; you name the 
spot and we will put the Ford Tractor through its pace«. 
Wliat's more we will let you operate it yourself. There 
wiU be no t ^ r g e  and no obligation for this demonstration.

We are willing to go to this trouble and expense simply 
because a real demonstration is the only way any iarmef 
can fully appreciate what the Ford Tractor has to offer. 
Arrange for the demonstration, see the demonstralioB 
and then you be the Judge!

! f4 iá ^ < l'P ttcT > U ttO tt4Ú M U O H O tt‘íf<tt(xy<VUH

FOXHALL-M IDDLETON 
TRACTOR CO.

710 Noel Street
Telephone 615
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bM ">

¡otes-
p̂hifc H.11 County

!■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
tncthiT normal week, 
L  holidny break in It. 
U  that Saturday is 
L  of Dersmber? That 
fio  ihoppiny days left 
Lw»-»- And be sure to 
Jfsieniphi* . . .  our 
tnts try to carry every

I iiiillirber toniirht.
Linr, i* y»“ ’’
fLitUe Theatres pro- 
-Soe How They Run . 

'.j. snd sue which I m 
Liil enjoy. The play 
L.» yet when they arc 
C  of our local “ char- 
^ In fora u rea t even- 
l,rla;nment, ________

and this will be your only ehanc« 
to see it. Don’t miss it, if yui 
like the treatre.

“ If there Is any mind harde- 
to change than that o f  a misin 
formed ignoramus, it is that o 
a misinformed intellectual.”

— Gilbert Hurd

Know which brings more cast 
income to the farmers o f thi 
country? According to the Ameri 
can Meat Industry, meat animal.- 
last year brought the farmer mort 
than nine billion dollars, which 
was about a third o f his entiri 
farm income. . . plus government 
payments. This was about a bil 
lion dollars higher than in 1949 

Hm . . .  no wonder hamburger 
is so high I

this List
. Coffee Pots 
Stoves 
Buckets 

ên’i Shorts 
IChski Psnts
J. Perkins
(Y SURPLUS

Walter Rogers gives us a hin* 
as to who the next Democratic 
candidate may be, in his news let
ter from Washington this week. It 
is carried in this issue o f The 
Damocrat.

The brain is a part o f the hu
man mechanism that begins to 
function at birth and stops when 
its owner gets up to make an im
portant speech. — The Round
up, El Paso.

You never realise how fortu
nate you are until you enter a 
gift shop and see how many things

I costly freeze-ups by letting us give the cool* 
l̂yttem a thorough inspection. A Mobil Radiator 

will remove all traces of rust and scale and 
Permazone or M obil Freezone will assure 

ifree winter driving. Drive in today.

riNTERPROOF
II,AMO SERVICE STATION

nd Phone 528-

T H E  A M E R I C A N  fCA Y
j telling how many billions o f dol- 
¡lars are involved there.

This week Memphis is getting 
all spruced up for the holiday 
season. West Texas Utility work
men have been busy putting up 
the Christmas lights and various 
merchants have decorated win
dows and displays. Won’t be long 
before the Christmas trees ar
rive in town.

Noticed in the Dallas paper 
where 33,000 trees arrived there 
last Saturday to be sold by one 
group o f chain food stores. Won
der haw muny trees will be sold 
in Memphis?

Advertise In the Democrat | Democrat Advertising Paya

j If you have a youngster that 
wants to write a letter to Santa 

, Claus, help him fix the letter and 
I mail it to us here at The Democrat 
I This year, as in the past, we will 
try and publish all these letters 

I from the children But the earlier 
you get yours in the easier it will 
make it tor us and Santa Claus.

That’s 30 for this week.

Advertise in the Democrat

DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
Optometriat

715 A  Main Phone 25 I-M

Awake  . . but Late!
THIS fellow over-alept. What a rude awakeningl 
Don't be a Somnolent Sam. Wake up now to the 
fact that your property ia worth plenty. Inadequate 
insurance can lead^ to financial nightmaree. See 
this Agency for a protection check-up today.

D unbar A D unbar
Phone 325

Firat State Bsutk Building Memphis

A t  f  -  • 'Ti.o T r u t h

your friends haven’ t sent you.

Calif
— Mountaineer, Weaverville,

According to estimates I've 
heard around town, some folks 
seem to think the cotton crop is 
about CO to 65 per cent out and 
estimates say around 27,000 bales 
have been ginned.

gus cattle from Canada are to be 
shipped in here for local farmers. 
This is one o f the many ways in 
which the livestock industry here 
in Hall county is being strength
ened and built up.

Then there wa.i the discouraged 
housewife who is quoted as say
ing: “ Ixive begins when you sink 
into his arms— end ends with your 
arms in the sink.”  — Lively Times

The girl who swears she’s nevei 
been kissed has a right to swear.

[laffynitions: First Lover A lit
tle foolishness and a lot of curio
sity. Good Line: Sh<wtest dis- 

; tanre between two dates. Good 
I Advice; That which an old man 
; gives when he's too old to set a 
bad example.

Things to Come: Tomato Slicer. 
A knife specially made for slicing 
tomatoes— even very ripe ones—  
will cut and serve the succulent 
fruit evenly without spilling the 
juice. The broad, flat, serratei' 
hliido assures even-cut slices and 
also acts as a server.

There has been almost a.s much 
economic progress in Texas dur- 
ing the last ten years as in all 
preceding history, according to 
information in the new 1952-53 
edition o f the Texas Almanac.

About 10,000 subjects are cov
ered in the new volume.

IINI II6N  O f r i r i N O  M O  N O M I
Understand another carload of 

purebred registered Aberdeen An-

It’s getting near Christmas Card 
time again. Perhaps you didfn’ t 
know it, but for weeks now the 
greeting card people have been 
getting ready for this season. This 
card business is one o f fastest 
growing businesses in the world 
It has grown from small stuff to 
big billion dollar business. The 
bigger companys who hire artists 
stay as far as a year and a half 
and two years ahead o f the cur 
rent s*ason. These Christma: 
cards you buy this year may hav< 
been ready since as far back a.- 
1949 or more.

Yes, the Christmas card busi
ness is almost as gigantic as the 
Christmas toy business and no

THE EASY W A Y

m e r

laintenance 
losts

VAIVI-IN-HIAO
INOINI

■ ICIICUtATINO 
•AU-OIAX STIiaiNO

-u

I ; “  ?  I

DIAPHtAGM 
SPtINO CLUTCH

IIAI-AXLt 
iNSPiCTioN Ptan

iktep I

[•..to do more w ork
for your money!

>l»ri great engineered-in feo- 
I maintenance costs at rock 

The famous 105-h.p. Load- 
tngine is built for the hard 

I long pulls. Chevrolet's heavy- 
home, sturdy transmission, 

f*or axle and other great

Advance-Design features keep up
keep down. Come in and look over 
fhe great line of Chevrolet Advance- 
Design trucks first chance you get. 
They'll do more work for your money 
because lower maintenance costs are 
engineered in.

G E T  G IFTS T H A T  ARE TH E SAM E A S FREE 

JU ST FOR SA V IN G
UNIT DISION 

iODY
ftONOID 

•KAKI UNINGS 
3000

C H E V R O L E T STAM PS
Ik\

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Mora Owvrolor rracin In in« 
rtian «nir oHwf «m 1i«1

________Ü X

‘ f î  ■—

Save every Gunn Bros. Stamp you can get your hands on . . . fill those 
books fast . . . and cash them in before Christmas for the gifts o f your choice. 
It’ s so simple— so easy— so econom ical! Start saving Gunn Bros. Stamps in 
dead earnest todayl

TH E FIRM S LISTED BELOW  G IV E  TH OSE 

V A L U A B L E  GUNN BROS. STA M PS

BEESON CLEANERS

LEMONS FURNITURE

McCLURE’S SERVICE STATION

TARVER’S PHARM ACY
amé Pfim ittvíffmPmé n * ««I avwfmhtfitf ai mmtoftal.i

POTTS C H E V R O L E T  CO.
TOMIE M. POTTS

Pitone 412
HOMER W . TUCKER

tie, Te

Every Stamp You Fail to Collect It a Defínate Lost to You
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Students Return Home 
Fof Holiday Vacation

LOOKING AHEAD

Student« from 12 colleires and 
univarsitiM acroM th« country 
viaiUd th«ir parents and friends 
her* in Memphis during their four 
day Thanksgiving holiday. Stu
dents, their parents and schools 
are;

Texas Wesleyan College in 
Fort Worth: Dorothy Hutcherson, 
daughter o f Mrs. Ida Hutcherson, 
and Sammy Jo Rasco, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. E. H. Rasco.

Amarillo Junior College: Don 
Ray Rasco, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Rosco; and Bennie West, 
son o f Mr and Mrs. Lamar West.

Texas Tech in Lubbock: Carl 
Jack Smith, son of Mr and Mrs 
Carl Smith; Roddy Patton, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patton- 
Patsy Nell and .\drian Combs 
daughter and son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel Combs; Gilbert Srygley 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Clint Srygley: 
Roddy Stargel. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Stargel; Scotty Grundy, 
•on o f .Mrs. Allen Grundy; Cletus 
Lewis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lewis; Donald Corley, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Corley; and Allen 
“ Peanut”  Pierce, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Pierce.

East Texas State College ir 
Commerce: Don Monsingo, son of

Rev. Rov Shahanm

Speaks On Greed 
During Assembly

The students of Memphis High 
School met in 'assembly Wednes
day morning where Rev. Roy Sha
han. pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church, was the speaker.

To open the program. Max Ken 
nedy led the group in pledging al
legiance to the flag.

Coach John Hansard awarded 
Max a certificate for being elec
ted “ Player of the Week”  by the 
Amarillo Daily News for the week 
ending October 12. Perry Keyser 
led the group in two song. "Star 
Spangled Banner”  and "America 
the Beautiful” , accompanied by 
Janice Ann Smith.

Brother Shahan's major theme 
was on American patrotism. He 
read from the book of Luke 17 
11 and brought out that greed was 
one of the most dreadful enemies 
the people o f the United States 
and the world fared.

Principal George Childress dis- 
m.aaed the asaembly by telling the 
students school would be dismiss
ed at 4 o'clock Wednesday for 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr .and Mrs. Edd Monsingo.
Southern Methodist University 

Bobby Crooks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Crooks; Nancy Jim 
Stanford, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Stanford.

Texjts C h r i s t i a n  University: 
Beryl Ann Davis, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis, and 
Kenneth McQueen son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira McQueen.

Hardin-Simmons University, in 
Abilene: Charles Cullin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cullin; Her
bie Shahan. son o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Roy Shahan; Jeannine Miller, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Miller.

Midwestern University: Cleva
Mae Tiner, daughter o f Mr. and 
■Mrs. Bob Tiner.

Howard Payne C o l l e g e  in 
Brownwood: Lois Wines, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wines.

Baylor University in W aco: Bet 
ty Goodall, daughter o f Dr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Goodall; John Clark, 
son o f Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Clark; 
Patsy Sue Hays, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hays.

North Texas State College in 
Denton; Joyce McDaniel, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. J. J. McDan
iel, Joanna Davis; daughter o f 
Mrs. W ilma Davis; Pat Goodnight, 
daughter o f Hal Goodnight; Bob
by Paris, son o f Mr. and Mrs. I.. 
C. Pans; and Gary Tarver, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Tarver.

West Texas State College in 
Canyon: Eudine Gable, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gable; Ann 
Spoon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Spoon; Marion Posey, sop 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar Posey: 
and Minnie I,ee Jackson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jackson.

Nov, 
Nov.

Hour. 
Dec. S • 
Dec. 14

29 —  Little Theatre Play 
SO —  High School Amateur

Sensational— .Margaret Massey 
Energetic— Patay Jarrell 
Nice— Floye Hammonds 
Intelligent— Margie Lou Young 
Optimistic— Dee Ellen Uurrett 
Reliable— Carnis Durham 
Mischievous— Jo Anne Webster 
Industrious—Vondia Blackmon 
Studious— Gloria Harris 
Sensible— Muriel Bruton

D E M O  C R A  T --------- - -----------------
David Gene Spruill, son o f  Mr. 

and Mrs. Jimmy Spriull waa born 
Nov. IHth and weighed 6 Iba. and 
7 ow.

-THURSDAY.

— Que and Curtain Club |
—  Pie Supper

Mr. and Mrs. John Barber of 
Oklahoma City, .Mr. and Mrs 

John Ward of Aspermont, Kath 
erine Hawthorn of Abilene, and 
IVouglas Barber of Sheppard Field
sfient 

I rents.
the weekend with their pa- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barber

e l e c t r ic  m o t o r
SERVICE

Winding and Repairing

II
C U P  A H D  SAUCER

IN  m O T H lR ’S OATS
B aoulifu l "A su r -ita ”  Blua O lattw ar« 

b y  A n ch or  H ocking
Uside every big ««uye ptrkts, of Mother's 
Oys yt« art a vslusbie, useful premium A«u! 
ally s duaS/e value bectute auroey cin'i buv s 
iner tjuBliiy. more delicious, mure Ooumhii.. 
uaiincftl ihao Muthcr't Oactf ^

Albert
109 N.

Gerlach
10th Rear

Start now lu give your family this ,o o d  hoi 
creamy.smooth oatmeal eeery morning 'Aa 
get famous "Fire-King " Cups and Sauters. n. 
Aluminum Ware, "W ild Rose" ^ ic r n  China

Ow

or Carnival Ware. Buy Mother's Osis todsyi
MOTHIR'S OATS —a preduef of THl QUAKit OAlJ^

Students Present 
“ The Blue T eapot”
T o Little Theatre

The Blue Teapot, directed by 
Mra. Roy L. Guthrie was present
ed to the Little Theatre, Wednes 
day at 4 o’ clock.

The play is a' one act comedy. 
Characters are Ma Brown, Mar
garet Maasey; Pa Brown, Frank 
Norman; Jimmy McNabe. Jarky 
Gilbert; Cynthia; Sue Miller, and 
Student Director, Clinton Jonas.

(

Queen Candidates 
Elected Monday

MORNING W A TC H
The students appearing on the 

Morning Watch program were; 
Jean Foxhall, seventh; Patay Jar
rell. senior; Rayford Hutcherson 
and Max Kennedy, Junior and 
senior respectively.

Rayford read a poem of Thanks
giving, then Max led white the 
school read in unison “ TTie Pledge 
of AUegisnee”  to the Flag.

Due to the holidays, two days 
were not presented.

Candidates for Memphis High 
School Queen were elected at in 
dividual class meetings Monday 
These representatives will compr - 
at the annual pic supper sponsor 
ed by the Yearbook Staff to be [ 
held Friday, December 14 in the: 
Auditorium. The winning class

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

Wlwn Udaey fsartlae rfows do««, mtmmy lolka ramplaia mi ooolac bookacke, lam of aye aad auargy. kvadarbaa aad dlaslnma Doa'I augar loa^ «Ilk tkam dkaeomforta
11 1. i. J . 1. a n "  >»<«««« kidaoy (uaatloa la twtlaf jroaQueen will he honored with a full; do«« -dea la aurk oammaa nimm aa atr«m

aad wnla, avar-osartloa or aipoaura lapage in the Cyclone Annual.
Senior Candidate is Margaret 

Maasey; Junior, Sylvia Lee Wed 
dill; Sophomore, Peggy Evans. 
Freshman, Bobbie Nell Long; Pre 
Freshman, Vada Bnsco and 7th 
grade, Wanda Lee Widener.

Max Kennedy is pie-eater for 
the Senior Class and the other i 
competitors fur this event will be ' 
selected later.

Mlaor hiaddm IrritaUaes dua to eold. daarpaam m «raug dia« Buy eaum gaiUBg ap Bigkla ar frupreet pamagm
Daa'l aagirrt yoer kidaaya U tkam aoedl- itoaa bollMr ya«. Try liasa'a Ftila- a mild dimvstr. Uasd nmaafuUy by mUlioaa for avar SO yoer« WkUa aflaa otkar«1aa eamad. H'a aawBlaa ka« maay tlama Doaa'a slva kappy rwlij trmm Ikaoe dtainmforia—halp tka fs mllm mi ktdaey labm aad gltan •uaS am «asta. Oac Daaa’a mk todayl

Doan ’s P ills

TRACTOR CHANGE OVER
Now let us convert your tractor to economical Butane. 
Com e in and see ua for details and prices W e can furnish 
you with all parts for your tractor change over, any make 
or model.

Christmas Presents??
Nothing could he nicer than a new Servel Refrigerator or 
m Roper Range.

Com e in, aee o w  many other appliances

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
PETE SHANKLE, Mgr.

Acroaa from the Post O ffice Telephone 95-M
W e Service A nd Repair Anything W# Sell
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H e l e n a  R u b i n s t e i n ’ s

new perfumed Christmas
g ifts  a re  h e re  ! 1 — to  3 —
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W indow-Box-Picture window shows Helena Rubiogcu', 
big botUe of Cologne and a box of Body Powder (with ngf) 

ia sprightly Apple Bloaaum at 2.7S. Plaite.
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Per fume Ch ap e au  Due — Helena
Rubinstein's fierfumc coni|iart for your 
purse, in the adorable bnnnrt package, 
teamed with shaker box of B<id> I’owdcr! 
Ch oicc of White Magnolia, Heaven-Sent 
or Apple Blossom, 2.00. Pint tax.

Perfume Compact Chopoow — Here’s 
Helena Rubinstein’s {lerfume compact 
(it's solid perfume packed to tuck in a 
purse) masquerading aa a winter botr- 
net In White Magnolia, Heaven-Sent, 
Command Performance, or Apple 
Blossom. 1.25. PU$tms.
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Fragrance Well — Isn’t this the prettiest well you've ever 
seen? On lop is Helena Rubinstein’s Heaven -Sent Esu de 
Toilette. Below is matching {bwly Powder with puff, 3.00. 
Also in White Magnolia at 2.75. Prices ¡>Us tax.
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Sleighriders — Behind the cheering winter 
scene is a generous 2-ounce bottle of exqui
site While Magnolia Cologne at 1.25. Or have 
the Sleighride box in a Body Powder-and- 
puff aet at 1.25. (Also Sleighride boxes in 
Heaven-Sent, Apple Blossom and (^mmand 
Performance.) Prices plus tax.
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Crystolito Solo —The beautiful crystal like cylinder holA 
Helena Rnbiitalein’a famous Command Perfonnance Esu 
Parfum. 2 ounces 2 00. 4 ounces 3.25. Also 4 ounce sue a 
either fascinating White Magnolia Cologne or ddicio® 
Heaven-Sent L«u de Toilette at 2.25. Prices pUs ms.
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Jawallod P*rfvm«Hg-Thit is renUy 
a ¡lerfcrt present. It’s a dram of Helena 
Ruhinstrin'a heavenly perfume —in a 
golden topped Iwittle encrusted with 
simulated jewels (pink, blue or green) 
— all in a protective chamois holder. 
Ap{.le Hloasom at 1.75, White Magno
lia and Heaven Sent at 2.00, Command 
Performance at 2.25. Prices plus lax.

AAA A AAA A I r k * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *
A
A
A
A

Crystolita Duo Inside the bigcr\stai like cv linder—Helena 
Rubinstein's U bile Magnolia Cologne and shaker of match
ing body tak Alao in tleaven Sent. 2.95. Price ptas tax.
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news
News About Memphis High School

m.

Dibls school 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:50 a. m. 
Junior Choir rehtarsal 6:00 p.

Training service 6:30 p. m. 
O ening worship 7:30 p. m. 

MONDAY—
W. M. S. meets at 3:00 p. m. 

WKDNKSDAY—
Department Superintendents 

meet at 0:45 p. m.
Officers and Teachers meeting

7 :00 p. m.
Sunday School lesson discussed 

7:20 p. m.
I’ rayer service and Bible Study 

8:00 p. m.
Choir Kehearsal 8:45 p. m.
“ I was glad when they seid un

to me, Let us go into the house 
of the Lord.”

Democrat Want Ads P-A-YI

Deer Hunter« 
Bag Full Quota

Contest

Seven loca> men returned Mon
day from a week o f deer hunting 
in the Davis Mountains. All seven 
returned with a deer from the 
•Moore Uanch in M'est Texas.

Hunters reported that Mac Wil
son won the camp priie for kill
ing the largest buck. Hunters

said that the deer this year seem
ed larger than usual, some with 10 
and 11 points on antlers.

Those on the hunting trip in 
eluded Wilson, J. J. McDaniel, 
C. S. Compton, M. C. Allen, Mac- 
kie Allen, Ira McQueen and J. C. i 
Breeding. ‘

-PAGE PIVI
day.

Mr. T. R. Harrison and Clifford 
Cranberry o f Dallas and S. E. 
Cranberry o f Celeste spent th* 
night with Mr. Harrison's mothar, 
Mrs. T. M. Harrison.

CYCLONE NEWS STAFF

iHeld
-at School

Editor— Patsy Jarrell 
Assistant Editor— Jacky Gilbert 
News Editor— Clinton Jones 
Sports Editor— Max Kennedy 
Society Editor— Jo Ann Webstei 
Business Manager —  Margare* 

Massey
Reporters— Beverly Snell, Jo. 

Ann Shankle, Yvonne Sturdevant 
Charles Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stewari 
and Mr. and Mrs. Coy Revell and 
children spent Sunday night in 
Amarillo and went shopping Mon-

Mrs. E. E. Roberts returwad 
Monday night from Fort Worth 
where she has been visiting with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. U  
Derr Jr.

.tear contest for high 
j’,t« will be held Fri- 
kirt school auditorium 
Admission will be 60c 
nd fSc for students.
11 be fi''*" Ct • lUI* A, Senior Mister
respecti ô'y- 

r entries will be ac- 
iome. first served, 

to enter, please 
with Frsnk Nor-

F OWL E RS DRUG
nour

want

,**come all and you will 
much talent Mem- 
possess. This will

I p ror** "
I to attend.

jlary School» 
een Entries

Sensational— Jacky Gilbert 
Energetic— Wayne Jenkins 
Nice— Frank Norman 
Intelligent— Charles Messer 
Optimistic— Freddy Vinson 
Reliable— Clinton Jones 
Mischievous— Raymond W'hitten 
Industrious— Bobby Dick Hut

cherson
Studious— Don Beasley 
Terrific— Max Kennedy 
Enthusiastic— Dempy Archer 
Responsibilo— Coy Smith

Your Store

In

, mIiooIs elected can- 
Grsde School Queen. 

The Stephen F. 
elected were: 

Sara Jo F'oxhall; se- 
Lislie Helm; "niird 

Gentry; fourth grade 
Jsn Mitchell; section 
■r Hutcherson; fifth 
n 50, Virginia Chap- 

. 51, Joyce Ann Hull; 
Audrey Beth Burnett. 

[j:J candidates elected 
psde, Elaine Brown; 
McQueen; s e c o n d  

-1 Beckham and San 
; Third grade, Jo Beth 
Alice Kay Young; 
c, Dorothy Copeland; 
, Linda Sturdevant; 
Shirley Reed and Gu-

, RELY ON US FOR ALL OF YOUR PRESCRIPTION NEEDS. YOUR DOCTOR WILL BE 
GLAD TO PHONE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS HERE AT YOUR SUGGESTION.

John Fowler PH.ARMMACISTS Dick Fowler
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
B. M. Litton, Minister 

SUNDAY—
Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p. m. 

TUESDAY—
I.jidies Bible Clasa 3:30 p m. 

WEDNESDAY—
Bible Classes 7 :00 p. m.

Dollar Day Specials Christinas Decorations

in Class 
ox Supper

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Arthur .Morris, Minister 
10:00 Sunday Church School 
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon 

“ The Secret Service o f God.”  
6:00 Evening service. Sermon: 

“ Who Dare Answer Our l*rayer". 
6:00 Monthly Ses.sion Meeting 
6:00 Westminister Fellowship, 

Program by Betty Leslie and Sha
ron Harrison.

63c Pepsodent Tooth  Paste _ ............................  38c
40c Vicks S a lv e _________________________________23c
79c Citro C a rb on a tes__________________  48c
$5.00 Gar L ic k y _________ ______ ______________ 2.50
57c Vaseline Cream Oil T o n ic __________________32c

Prices G ood  M onday, Dollar Day, Only

Colored Balls 
Lights
H olly Wreaths 
Fire P roof Cotton 
Icicles

CU.SS of MHS 
j  tapper Tuesdsy night. 
|20. Boxes were suction. 
IDivid Duncsn, auction

the boxes were sold, 
ite, concluding the 
who attended were • 

Wright, Barbara Ed- 
r.e Hammons, Jua 

Jusnella Goffinett 
fsar, Jo Ann Davis 

Ctrrol Cardenhire 
i n ,  Jack Montgomery 
(. Roddy Bice, Rober' 
r.r.y Irons, Robert 

If* Jesnette Irons and 
Sryfley, sponsor.

Is«:

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Hollo Davidson, Pastor 

M. n. Gunstream, .Superintendent.
Morning worship 10:55 a. m. 

Communion service.
F3vening worship 7:00 p. b., sul» 

ject: “ A Look Of Anger”  John 
3:5.

Monday 3 p. m. The W. S. C. S. 
meets with Mrs. Anna Dickson.

Wednesday 6:30 p. m. Youth 
Orchestra meets in Victory Class 
room. 7:30 P. M. Choir prsictice.

Thursday 7:00 p. m. The Guild 
will meet at Mrs. John Fowler’s 
for a Christmas dinner and pro
gram.

QMeSTOP
Electric Razors
Pipe Racks
Cameras
Hair Driers
Billfolds
Perfumes
View  Master Sets

Red and Green Rope

Seals

Ribbon

Paper

GIFTS FOR ALL
Toys
Heisey Crystal
Dolls
Revere W are 
Shot Guns 
Watches 
Mix Masters

Electric C offee Maker

:sin Club 
1. Night

ind Curtain Club met 
in the high school

IMon
FIRST B A ITIST  CHURCH 

Roy Shahan, Pastor 
Early Morning prayer service 

9:10 a. m.

ltd took care of all 
transactions. Mrs 

IWM guest speaker for 
i 8h« talked on Brazil, 
l~-ij for six years. Mrs 
V'd was employed with 
^0 and Clayton Cotton 
»iich took them to 
• of Brazil.
P ot the meeting were 
>»*wy, Patsy Jarrell, 
Abater, Gloria Harris, 
*h.n, Betty Kennon, 

"ri, Clinton, Wayne 
“Py Archer, Nan 

15-« Miller, Jan is Ann 
Fftddy Vinson, Dee El- 
Ik Charles Messer, Max 
I Betty Leslie, Beverly 

Srygley and Mrs.
Guests at the meet- 

Seal, Barbara 
F'-k Murphy and Mr.

I * teaaaaaw^vitfuua

■ Q U O T IIN T ”
RwflaictTyour diotary habits

BISMA-REX
Gives Instant Relief From Indigestion

If you arcn’l particular whai you cat, you probably 
have a low "IQ"...may be vitamia deficient It 
you have good dietary habits, yours is doubtless

meals can be "vitamin-poor"...
Suppiement yotir diet with Rexall 
Plenaminsl............U4 CAMVU^ _

V O L-SC O R E
Pltniffiins Eich Day Keep Vitamin Deficiency Away 'y

Blocks— 8x8x16, 4x8x16  
Open 7 to 8 :3 0  o-m.

1 to S p.m.

A Complete Line of

F E E D S
lie^I^M ■ C O M P L E T E

•'In fact, we try to have on hand everything 
call for. If we ahould be out o f any item, 

t»d lime only. Make thia store your
• • . you can be sure that our

a l w a y s  be in line.
IJS SUPPLY YOU WITH UVESTOCK AND  

POULTRY REMEDIES

NUTRI-TONIC WAVES SAFELY 
IN UTTIE AS 10 AAINUTES 

BECAUSE IT CONTAINS 
THIS MUCH OIL CREA« BASE

Nimil-IONIC
professionol permanent 

will give you softer, more natural- 
looking w aves...foster

|<nll It’s the oil in Nutri-Tonic 
that docs so many wontlcr- 
ful things for you. Try it 
- s t c ,  feel the difference.

ITS A  F A C T . . .
tfoctry  departm ent you  will find staple and 

h  it* ** ^^D 'know n brands. D rop  in and pick 
• *ms. We Want you  to g ive ua a trial in order 

yourself with this departm ent.

C K  C A I N
.  —  SEED —  G RO CER IE S
» S  WE DEUVIR

I -  n

]

I >

i
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"A  STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE"
;

slptlon Rats: 
m aall. Duiilty. Cot- ttlSSVurUi mid Ohll- 

OouaUM, pat

$2.50
OaUttfH HftU. Doiühv, 
CWlIngsworUi. »md 
^Udr*M oounttM p«f

$3.00
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ECONOMY, SOMEWHERE ELSE
It has already hit the news wires that Churchill and Eden 

are United States bound com e January probably to ask for 
another loan o f several billion dollars.

A lso, since Congress has adjourned, it has becom e the 
tourist season for Congressmen, government officials and the 
high brass.

Congressmen have been quoted making statements in Brus
sels, Strasbourg, Pans, London and Buenos Aires. Other g o v 
ernment officials are o ff "vacationing" around the world.

But what can you expect. NXrliile the Korean war is just at 
deadly as ever, our own President Truman calmly takes o ff for 
Key \ '̂est and several weeks vacation, at the tax payer's ex 
pense. and he even makes a flying trip back to Washington to 
apeak to a wom en's Democratic convention . , . and now last 
weekend. Chief justice Vinson and his wife were flown to Key 
Vi’est to spend 48 hours with the President . . . also *at tax
payer's expense.

llie se  are just a few o f the wild spending sprees which the 
present government officials are engaged in, and you know that 
extra income tax the government began collecting November I, 
chances are it is being used to finance a lot o f these "vacation" 
trips for high government officials.

W ell it doesn't seem that we should go around the world 
loaning billions o f dollars while we still have to raise taxes as 
high as they are now. VI by can't some of these top government 
officials stay at home and do what they are paid to do  instead 
o f gadding around the world >

And if you think you aren't paying for all their vacation 
trips . . . .  you just figure out who isl

That is one thing on which I would com m end our own C on
gressman M’alter Rogers when Congress adjourned he came 
back to his home district and talked with the people then re
turned to ashington and is at work, instead o f "vacationing" 
about the world on taxpayer's money.

it has been said that nothing can be done about all these 
vacationing Congressmen and government officials. Sure the 
people know it is wrong but what can you do>

O f course it is necessary for some members o f  our govern
ment to make trips, we know that, and no one begrudges any 
expense that is justly used, but when more than 100 Congress
men and Senators, alone, yea we said more than 100, go "v a 
cationing" around the world now that Congress is dismissed 
. . . we know good  and well that isn't ail government business.

With such wild spending, no wonder we can not have gov 
ernment econom y at home. It has to be somewhere else.

The American taxpayer has just about been taxed to the 
limit . . . and when his taxes are increased . . .  to finance such 
things as "vacations" for his government representatives and 
because of scandals in government . . . then it is time some 
changes were made.

Now we are Democrats, and we believe, we are good  ones. 
A nd we know that we can have a good  Democratic government. 
W e may have to rem ove a lot of people from office to do  it, 
but there is no better time to start than now.

People in Texas made that rather clear in the election held 
only week before last. They voted down every attempt to in
crease taxation.

Let government representatives take note o f this . , . people 
in the United Slates as well as just in Texas, aie pelting lired of 
footing the bill for everything in the world . . . .  let's have ar ^

A Studebaker truck can
cut your costs plonty!

If’t d«ftigned for top g a t m iloogel 
It's am azingly w oar-rotittingl

Thursday, Jauaary 27, 1927
TWO JAILED IN ('ONNEC- 

TION WITH L E U A  LAKE Rt)|j. 
BERY— A pair o f pants paved 
tlis way to ths county Jail for 
two men and coot others heavy 
fines this weak when a local ran
dy salesman rerognixed a pair of 
his trousers being worn by Doc 
imparks at Newlin.

DIVERSIFY, IS PLEA OF 
NEWS FAR.M EDITOR— Victor 
H. Schoffelmayer, Dallas News 
Farm Editor, endeared himself to 
all who heard him at the Chamber 
o f Commerce banquet last Friday 
when hs spoke on “ Mors Cotton 
on Fewer Acres.”

FIVE INJURED WHEN CAR 
SPILI-S— Mesdamea J. S. McMur- 
ry, Chas Oren and J. A. Wood o f 
Memphis and N. R. Herrington 
and A. W. Jones, o f  Wichita Falls 
were injured in an auto accident 
Friday near Washburn. A fist 
tire caused the car to swerve and 
hit soft ground and turn'over.

^  f  Hi 0 r ¡(1

^  * e * n  1

25 Years Ajço

I — Luodnight Ltd U, H 
-Herbert MiTI 

' ►»“ ‘ hall Cspu?  ̂ (
: Huddleston
Katherine Ebod ^  

STRICTLY PERSnv.,1 
H. Msrkhim snd f.nui, ■ 
•ng today to C h ild C ^  

their

¡•■"— I 
thicsgo where ,h, 
.«nnusl hsidresser, eos,„J 
» ■ Hlcvini. who lire,

tow«!«»*
1- ' ’ ^ Mrs. D. A. qZ ,
; Robert attended t h i^  
vention in Amarillo lie ,

IO. Statts of Giles wT, i 
visitor in town Monde,.

20 Years Ago

little econom izing . . , and it can well start with curtailment of 
these Congressional "vacations" and refusal of the loan England 
will ask for in January.

Let s bring econom y in government back home instead of 
crying for it someplace else.

-*ress Parajfraphs—
QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

The -Little Man”  Pays”  
Economic Intelligence, a pub

lication o f the Chamber o f Com
merce o f the United States, points 
lUt that our present program o f 
leavy government spending and 
oaring taxes is threatening the 
ffirient performance and future 

growth o f the American economy.
It IS undermining incentive to 

vork and take risks.
It has reduced the ability and 

villingness o f people to provide 
enture capital for new undertak- 
ngs.

It is eliminating opportunity 
for the indiviuual and for busi
ness.

It causes inflation, with conse
quent loss of confidence in the 
value o f the dollar.

It has led to more and more 
growrth and centraliiation of go
vernment powers.

It has burdened even the low- 
ncome groups with a weight of 

taxation which, up to now, was i 
known only in the days of the 
greatest despots.

It is a commonplace to justify 
the ever-increasing tax burden by 
nninting to the need for a power
ful military establishment and for 
aiding our anticommunist allies. 
That IS s phony alibi. Very heavy 
cuts in government spending— 
perhaps as much as $10,000,000,- 
000 a year— could be made with
out harming a sound arms or aid 
to Europe program in any way. 
This is the money which is being 
wasted on projects which are ei
ther totally unnecessary, or which 
could be indefinitely postponed.

Today It is the “ little msn” who 
must bear the main burdens of 
taxation. He, and he alone, must 
pay for the bulk of any new tax 
increases. It remains to be seen 
whether he will continue to let the 
government waste hia money by 
the billions— while his take-home 
pay shrinks and shrinks because 
of the tax collector.

to see Harry about another loan. 
Of course, he will get it and some 
how we won't feel as bad about 
it as when Attlee 4 Co. got it. Mr. 
Churchill's first thought is Eng
land. Harry's last thought is the 
.American taxpayer.

— Asheville (N. C .) News

One o f thè interesting, disgust- 
ing and alarming fvatures o f all 
thè scandal relating to alleged 
bribery and favoritism in the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau and the 
Reconstruction Finance Corp. has 
lieen the attitude o f the highest 
officials in Washington with re
gard to the developmenta.

For several years past there 
have been recurrent rumors of 
what has been going on behind the 
closed doors o f the tax bureaus 
ami the RFC administration— ru
mors which have now come out 
into the open and in several in
stances have resulted in criminal 
indictments. But all that time, no
thing was done— virtually nothing 
is being done about it now . . .

— Columbus (Ohio) State Jour
nal.

Let us help you keep your cai 
in A-1 condition —  One-SU>9 Ser
vice; wash and lubrication a spe
cialty. Kermit Monxingo, CLrraler- 
Plymouth service. Adv

Friday, December 4, 1931
LOCAL CITIZENS TO BE 

ASKED TO SIGN UI* FOR MU
NICIPAL GAS— Committees will 
start work thia week for the pur
pose o f securing customers fur 
the municipally owned ga.s dis
tribution system which the city 
expects to begin the installation 
of within a short time.

NEW 1932 CHEVROLET TO 
RE VIEWED SATURDAY— Chev
rolet's new great car for 19.T2 
will he on display Saturday at the 
I). 4  P. Chevrolet company it 
was announced this week.

IJVRGE CROWD ATTENDS 
SERVICE— Despite the snow and 
had weather, a large crowd at
tended the union services at the 
First .Methodist church Thanksgiv
ing Day, Rev. J. M. Fuller report
ed.

TAXES ARE TOO H I G H, 
JUDGE MOSS CHARGES— In a 
commentary on tax burdens last 
week. Judge A. S. Moss charged 
the rapid advancing costs o f  gov
ernment. federal, state, county 
and local was becoming confisca
tory on the people o f Hall county, 
this state and nation.

strictly  persok^
•n.1 Mrs. B. E. n .v«,«  
their new dsughtw, C  
p e  wss born lut Fhd», 
home here in town, 
the schedule of tniM I 
through Memphis ver« ' 
xnd will become effettin 
local agent J. J, g  
nouncfd. Charles Fu 
terback. was named ne, 
o f the Memphis fy d o i 
week. H. Baldwin of Tm, 
Friday for a visit with I 
ter, Mrs. Roy Leverett, 
tend the DeBerry-Let 
Saturday. .Mrs. Durxood 
and daughters, Geneview 
ita of WichiU Fills • 
Friday until Monday „ 
her psrenU, Mr. and X: 
Craver.

%  Rfliftr
Mufry of

ueswMuiun-UBis

Soon Mr. Churchill will be over

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation!

i I
End Cheonk Dosing) Rwgoin Nermol . 
Rwgwloriey This All-VwgwtabI« Way)
rtking harsh drun foe consiipation can 
lurush you bnitslly' Their tramps snd

ting disrupt normal bowel ariiua, 
e you fed in need of repeated doting. 

When you occ asionallr fed consiipsted, 
get (ratir bur laer telici. Tskc Dr Cald 
ed i t Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
’ cpstn. It saJl.yyfyMMr. No salts, no harsh 
irun  Dr Caldwdl's corMaint tn rxirsci 
d  &niu, oldest sod oiw o f the htieti 
wra'W laxatives known lo medKiiie 

Dt Caldwdl t Senna Laxative lattei 
|ood, acts mddly, brings ihovough rd id 
.»mftnsUy Hdps jrou get regular, ends 
hrotiK doting Even rdieves ttomarb 

loutnets that consupauon often bringa.

Masar buck 
W swt awvliilad

DRTCALOWELL'S
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

Autc
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r » K T  FROM WASHINGTON f ?
By W *It«r R off«rs

18ÜI DistrictC on r«* " ’' " *

,s WASHINGTON: W . 
BiWiletter U»t wwek

I *M in the Diitrict. 1
ploiMni vi.it .nd  .«w

Md the children on m> 
.1 it helped to reitore ray 
i t  household. You .ee 
I  ,  little put out with 

home without Ukin* 
|th ‘ >>.t I could have

MPLETE
HOME
NISHINGS
in and tee ua
firft.L get everylhinf jro« 

Çft, We feature qual* 
I uviiif.

hYERS
bilure Store

I Side Square

broujfht the entire family and 
itayed over until January. How 
ever, thi. wa. impoaaible for sev
eral resMina, to .ay nothingr o f 
the cost that would bo involved

The fact that Conirreu adjourn
ed does not mean that evarythiny 
here stop.. My mail was almost 
hip-deep when I returned, and 
there wa. a irreat number o f mat- 
tera to bo handled through the 
different boards, bureius, depart
ment. and ajrencie*. I hope thew 
cleared enough to be able to re 
turn to the District before the 
first o f the year for another vi.it.

THANKSGIVING: Mo.t o f the 
place, up hero observed the 22nd 
a . Thank»icivintf Day. This let
ter will reach you about the time 
you are obsorvinjc the orjfinal 
Thank.irivinK Day, that is, the 
last Thursday in November.

Keigatdless o f  which day we ob
serve, we could all spend the en
tire d .y  and all o f  the niirht coun- 
tinK the many blessinirs that we 
have compared with other people, 
o f  the world, and we hardly touch 
the surface. Here in Washinirton 
there are *o many thinir. that 
come to your attention from other 
countrie. that you really appre
ciate the many thinjr* which we 
have to be thankful for.

Last Thursday nijfht I was en-

n ü t t l i  A T T U IA  
• MIAMI • (PEAKMAN ' 

frio n a-UAPPy>M<¿£AM-CAIIXaM 
VlMMlTPUmfORD-MEMPHli

C U u n  fOk t k i  Mh ------ASxcriAu. ACTiitriei so tm —

f t  let Us Make Your Car I

Unber When ^

Inber the old crank-up 
How contrary they 

^spciially on cold  morn- 
Aulomobilcs have com e 
way since the installation 
I fir»! ’ ‘self-starter, 
ars can he "cranks," too, when they fail to start 
f. The failure may be due to a faulty battery or 
n, or trouble may he located in the fuel system, 
(ver is wrong, our mechanics will locate the trouble 
meet it. Call on us for A L L  your car service.

Sisl< Buick Co.
r: St. Phone 288

EEP YOUR CAR IN G

ÓOiOlÑ  T2UE^ M j

lX6AÑIZíPtt>)97$ ÍPONU»- 
V) Cbmn 09ÍEPH 
PAtftftSOH -  7WC SPORT IS 
PRoPViLy SuPíRÑíSto ^  

óoytRHt^
r

B O X I N G

I I .  _  _  I D  I I Miller of Reno, Nev., Mr. and
L oca ls  an d  P erson als  Mr., j .  e . M.ster.on of Esteiiine,

a ■ .„j sud M fs. Glcn Carlos, Mrs.
W. T. Clifton, and Ben Kelly.Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin and Mrs. 
T. L. Rouse spent Thanksgiving
with Dr. and Mra. James Baldwin 
in (Juanah.

Mrs. Carol Baldwin and Char
lie Boldwin o f Isimesa, and Mrs. 
Tucker of Lubbock visited this 
past weekend with Mr. and Mra. 
A. Baldwin

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Miesch of 
Clarksville visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Sargent Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mra. C. R. .Sargent and 
Mr. and .Mrs. M, D. Miech visited 
in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. McCoy spent 
Thanksgiving in Lubbock with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mra. Gor
don.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Clifton of 
Dalhart visited with his mother. 
Mrs. W. T. Clifton here during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson 
were hosts Thanksgiving to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Clifton o f Dalhart 
I. L  Norrell o f W’ ichita p'alls, Le

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Heath Jr. 
and Marilyn, and Mrs. Norman 
Heath Sr. o f Lubbock, and Her
bert Pariah o f Ada, Okla., viaiUd 
with Mr. and Mra. H. H. Lindsey 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Roy L. Guthria 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. b ! Bennett 
visited in Pampa Thanksgiving.

ATTENTION!
F.F.A.
4-H

Club Members

k S  A S C t l H Œ  WAS INTROpiKTP
AN ITALIAN

I3i^. CtNVJR'i-----
SOOO A60 T6ThOliN6 
WAS RECORDID ?Y iM  

ANCliNT

dtASweVdiit-nUf NOV j$

I gaged in conversation with a cou- 
 ̂pie who have just returned from 
I a four-year stay in the Philip- 
' pines. Space would not permit me 
; to list the many things that they 
told. However, the one thing that 
was most impressive was the story 
they told me about having to soak 
nil o f the vege*..oles in germicide 
solutions for an hour and a half 
before they could be prepared for 
eating. They pointed out that the 
usual salad of raw vegetables car
ries with it a strong («lor o f the 
germicide solution.

These folks promised to give me 
a complete story on many other 

I matters, and 1 will try to include 
them later on. I asked them If 
they were happy to be back in the 
States, and the gleam in their 
eyes was a sufficient answer for 
me to know that they counted it 
as their number one blessing for 
this Thanksgiving.

BATTLK OF TIIK FLAGS: A 
Confederate Flag fad is sweeping

the East, and I noticed traces of 
it in our section on my recent 
visit. The novelty manufacturer! 
are exploiting this tremendously.

and Mrs. A. C. Harttog.
J. W. Hatley was an Amarillo 

business visitor, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. .Merle I.emons 

. , 'were Childresa buainesa viaitort 
They are selling Confederate Thursday 

caps and recently have sUrted the | .v,r. m „ .  y,. j..
sale o f 'I ankee caps. Many child- L j  Amarillo Monday with their 
ren will probably get GAR or |.Uu^hter, Mr. and Mrs. L  F. Ben 
Confederate uniform« for
mas, rather than the cowboy and Virginia Lemons o f Amarillo 
Indian suits that have been lead -, weekend with her par-
mir in thi* field. ent*, the Hope Lemon*.

The Confederate Flag is a sym- Mr. Drennon o f Clarendon visi 
bol o f a (^eat people and a great I tea with hie daughter, Mr. and

John Grady, Sunday.

Register now for the Paymaster 
“ Caih for Champions”  Awards. 
Win extra rath for your grand 
champion and reserve champion 
steer calves, fat lambs and bar- 
rows fed on Paymaster Feeds. 
Awards start with the Fat Stock 
Show season commencing Janu
ary 1, 1952, to don’t delay . . . 
register today.

CNfMICAl OlSCOVftr 
GUAffANTHS 

TO INO INK STAINS 
FOtfVfRI

m/s
P A R TIC U LA R
BANK
Satisfies The Person Who Is
Paiticnlar About His Bank

If you are particular about where you do your bank- 
®R»you will find that we provide service! to fit your in- 
*Iividual banking needs.

^ a te v e r  your walk in life . . . businessman . . . 
Professional man . . . farm er . . . merchant . . . we can 
**rve your particular needs accurately, prom ptly, com- 
plelely— right here at home, with know ledge based on 
®any years o f  service to this community. M ay we do 
®0iiness with vou?

first state bank
Member F. D. I. C. Memphis, Texas

cause, and it is deplorable that it 
should be used for commercial 
purposes. I have even received a 
Christmas card with the imprint 
of the Confederate Flag on it and 
a most touching letter telling me 
why I should pay an outrageous 
price for these cards.

Frankly, such practices should 
be condemned by true southerner- 
as we have been exploited enough 
without having our flag dragged 
through the dirt by a bunch of

You get only tl,e best serrle' 
when you bring your car to Ker 
mit Montingo. your Chrysl«r-Plj 
mouth dealer. Ads

• BANKERS APPROVEI
eAPEI MATE It tK* o n b  boll pmm thot 
Uh  yow ^ 0-0  lo  yoofM «, by oc^wol 
totl. iKo* II po»il*.«ly coAoo* imvof, 
b io l Of trofitl.. aonSoit op e iu * . 
i f«  lonol, p 'o locn  chock 
slnnolwro. Elahl oolo. 
o l orili»n  TEST A rATEI- 
MATE rtN  TOOAYI

Dgbt BHia Rotils 4»c''
lOikMlS

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND 
REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE 
YOUR LOCAL PAYMASTER 
FEEDS DEALER OR THE 

WESTERN COnONOIL 
CO. MILL

1 tmwol.
• 0*9

j ®
F- ^

y-̂ pa^maStèt'
x'FEEDS

Fowlers Drug
Phone 31

WtlYIMi COnONOU CO.. AtllfNf. TtXAS
Otm 94 Anàttwm. Ctay*»« * Im

money aeekers
THK PRE.KIDENTIAL CAM 

PAIGN: .Senator Taft has a de 
finale inside track for the Repub
lican nomination, and let no on< 
be fooled about this. If he can 
keep his present lead until time of 
the convention, his nomination ir 
almost assured. Don’t be surprised 
if Ike Eisenhower turns up a? 
the Democratic nominee.

B R I C E
Mrs. T. W. McAnear and chil

dren visited Sunday at Heifley 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mr*. 
Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tice and 
children returned home Sunday 
from Dallas where they visited 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mick 
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hartzog 
o f Panhandle visited .Sunday with 
their daughter, .Mrs. J. C. Johnson 
and family.

Bill Salmon and his sister. Mrs. 
Don Biestle returned home FViday 
from Dallas where they visited 
relatives.

Mrs. Edwin Murff and son Bill 
visited here Sunday with the C. 
H. Murffs.

Max Johnson spent Thanksgiv- 
ing with his grandparents, Mr

Women Everywhere Prefer

S/̂ är/c Cooking
I And electric cooking is modern C ( K ) k in g  at its best!

So clean — as clean as electric light. So cool, with 
heat going directly into the FckkI. So (juick,

with new super-speed heating elements. So safe, and 
so healtliful, retaining such a higli proportion of vital 

food elements. And so economical to 
operate. Your dealer has ii new electric range 

to fit your needs and budget.

SERVICE
Guaranteed T o 

Satisfy!
See ua for aervice on y ow  

C A R  RAD IO
W e repair any make or m o
del , , , and you will be get
ting perfect reception vvitK- 
out undue delay.

SEE US T O D A Y !

MEMPHIS 
RADIO SERVICE

J. C  Callahan 
M I N .  5th S». I>h. 719-M W estlèxas Utilities Compon/

$99 Your
Electric Appliance 
Dealer Today.

h
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P L A S K A
Mr. and Mr«. M M. Shirley o f I 

Friana «pent M'ednetday and 
T k vsda y  with their daughter, Mr. 
aa4 Mr«. Collin Craighead.

Mr«. Nathen Payne o f .Amarillo 
and Mr«. Randolph Gille o f St 
Itaa, Calif., viaited with Mr. and 
Mr«. W. L. Naber« Thursday 
aislit.

Dr. and Mr*. J. M. Orr and 
daaghters o f Wellington and Mra 
Bob Tiner and children o f Mem 
phi« «pent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. N. Orr.

Mr. and Mr« W. C. Hightowe* 
wWted in Shamrock Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr«. J. L. Palmer.

Mike Naber« «pent Saturday 
aight with hi« great-grandparents 
Mr .and Mr«. Luther Naber«.

Those yisiting with Mr. and Mr« 
Otbu Gardenhire Sunday were 
Mr. and Mr«. Jim Brooks o f I.ake- 
yiew. Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Gille and daughter o f .'Galina
Calif., Mr« .May Kanord o f Mem- 
pbis and daughter of .Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Naber«.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Malloy and
boys, and Mr. and Mrs. .Arnold
Hall visited in the home o f Mr 
aad Mrs. Blufford Burnett Sua 
day night.

Mr. and Mr«. Gene Koening»i 
and children visited in the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs Cal Holland at 
Brice. Thursday night.

Miaa Vernadine Sasaer of Abi- 
Wne visited here over the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. f>
V. Sa.Hser. .Another house guest of 
tbe Sasser’a was Bill Berg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wheeler and 
children of Bakersfield. Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler 
and sons, Frankie and Billy were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Marks spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. H 
A. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. F). V. Sasser visit
ed in the home of the R. P. Mar
tin’s in Memphis, Sunday, also 
visiting there was their grand
daughter, .Mr, and Mr*. Robert 
Evant.

Mr. and Mr*. l ee Freeman of 
Sanford visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. .A. Hodges.

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Orr ha«' 
aa dinner guests. Thursday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bruce. Mias 
Lawrne Rollins, .Mrs, J, S. Spen 
cvr, and Wayne and .Ann Tiner 
all o f Memphis.

iHendrirka Williams spent Sat- 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. K 
D. Nabera.

Mr at>d Mrs. M N. Orr were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Tiner In Memphis, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. .A Farr o f Spad' 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. M N 
Orr Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Weldon Stinne' 
o f  Paducah are the proud pa
rents o f a fine baby boy. The mo 
ther will be remembered as Wi! 
ma McMaster. Her mother, Mr*.
W. T MrMaster is visiting with 
her thif week.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mra Hubert Hall Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs G 0  Hall. Mrs R 
It. Hall, and Luther Hall o f Hed 
ley, and Mr and Mrs. Abraham 
Farr of Uttlefirld.

Rev. and Mra. Norman Dollar 
•f Rorger spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mra. T. J. Brocl 
and went from here to Dallas to 
attend a Baptist Convention.

Mr and Mra. T. J. Brock viaited 
Mra. Murl I^mona at Brice Mon 
<iay afternoon and attended the 
iBiMionary meeting at the church.

Mrs. J. S. Hartaell and children 
viaited Sunday with Fmmalee Na 
ber* and family at I.«keview.

MRS ANNA DICKSON 
VISITS CHILDREN

Mra. Anna Dickson returned 
home Saturday following an ex
tended visit in Carlsbad, N. K 
with her daughter and family, Np 
and Mra, Jack Sitton and children 
Anna Jana and George, and in 
Lubbock with her son and family

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

WcBt W ard P T A  
T o  Meet Dec. 6

d e m o c r a t -

Petty Walker came after her.

Mr, and Mrs. H. O. Dickson and 
LeEllcn and Karla.

Sha also viaited Thanksgiving 
Day in Odessa with friands. Mrs. 
Josephine Tyler of Fort W’orth 
who was also visiting in Lubbock 
last week, accompanied Mrs. Dick
son home. En route to .Memphis 
they viaited in Tulia with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. Guy Smith.

able, at no coat, while atUnding 
the PTA program.

Members of the West M ard Pa
rent Teacher’s Aaaociation are no
tified that tha annual Chriatmaa 
program will be presented at the 
next meeting, I>ecember nt S 
p. m. in the achool cafeteria.

Mother« also may take advan
tage of the nusery facilities avail-

M-Sgt. J. W. Harri« who ha* 
recantly returned from Korea has 
been viaiüng here with hla aunt. 
.Mrs. Mayballe Smith and family. 
From here Sgt. Harri* will report 
to Georgia where he will await 
reassignment to go back ovar- 
«ea». _____________

Local« and Personali
-THURSDAY. Novn,^

Mr. and Mr«. Zeno Lemon« and 
family o f  140» W. Brica had « . 
their Thanksgiving gueita, hlr 
parenU, Mr. and Mr«. E. F. l,e 
mona o f Memphia, and hla ai«ter 
Mr. and Mra. Herman Croa« and 
Annette o f Goodnight.

®*«nU E«ri, ^ "  
«1 .

»ember 23-2|. *  1

Ade.rti.eVtirjJ

CARD OF THANKS 
Through thia paper 1 want tc 

expre«a my deepest apprveiation 
to thè people o f Memphi« for thè 
■lany acta o f kindne«« and dor 
making me feel «o welcome dur
ine my two montha confinement 
at Odom hospital. I want to e«- 
tsecially thank thè doctor«, nurse* 
and entire hoepital staff for being 
eo wonderful. Everyone haa made 
ft almost a pleasur* to he all 
broken up. My family and I shall 
alwaya remember Memphia aa s 
bown o f friendly people and an 
•utatanding example o f genuine 
Texaa hocpitality.

Mr*. Mary Walker

WRECK VICTIM 
IS RELEASED

Sunday, Mr*. Mary Walker 
who haa been confined to a local 
hospital for the past two months 
with injuries received in a cai 
accident near Hedley in $epUm-j 
her, was released Sunday. She was I 
taken to her aon’a home in Fort 
Bmith. Ark. Her son, Douglas I 
Walker and her dauglfter, Miasj

TREM EN D O U S SAVINGS ON TH RIFTY  G IFTS!
G A B A R D IN E  

SP O R T  SH IRTS

3 . 0 0
Spun rayon gabardine shirt* 
you 'll wear for achool, work, 
or «ports. Com pletely wash
able. Pre-ahrunkl Vat-dyed I 
Can't shrink or fadel Choose 
from 6 new Fall color« in 
deep or dusty tones. Be wise I 
Buy several now I Small, 
medium, large sizes.

B R O A D C LO TH  

DRESS SH IRTS

1.88
Fine quality broadcloth 

shirts at a hard-to-heat Pen

ney price I Shaped to fit with* 
out bunching or binding. 

Choose patterns, solid color« 
fused collar, barrel cuffs 14-
17.

ELECTRIC
BLAN KETS

1 9 .7 5
You dial your own warmth, 
the modern way! Penney’ « 

dependable electric blanket 

is a grand investment for 
you . . . «hop I Compare 

prices! Com e to Penney*«! 
7 2 "X 8 4 " .

Men's and Boy»

Colorful 
PO LO  SH IRTS

W O M E N ’S W A R M  
Practical Felt 

SLIPPERS

1.00
1.00RELIEF FOR

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
?"*** »»*« »a. «ru : Colorful cotton knit polo
é m »  «« M il aaw « w n lv vSlcS «ait 1« ;

nuoreacemwuwsu «ilia iripaiMiKg cavai*«, Mv«a- I
wOw vNacki vi j stripea. Full cut for com fort 

•siw wlaa ASMACOt. '

•  Soft cuahloy soles
•  Healthful Sanitized linings
•  fluffy pom pom
•  Wine with blue trim
•  Full size range

P S  IJM IT ED  Q U AN TIT- 
lEJSl H U R R Y  INI

^4***COt t*«N 12.ÌO, a«l evMigvH*« Hm 
svtUf r«v wW •■pvcl**«*. Hw $1.50 a CWN 
• • • • « t i «• a Ivw pvvaivi pvr «•**. 
ASMACOt. |«S*tl««, VM vMy VC glrMfvU) 
Is laW wna « vviwy ksek pewe*!** i( nw 
d«lloa«vU Vila fMvlH. SvW salv by

DURHAMS DRUG
f o w l e r s  d r u g

. . ribbed neck and waist 
band insure* neat fit, pre- 

 ̂ vents atretching. Maize, 

j Green, blue color com binal- 

! kina Small-medium-large

Men'*

Flannel Pajam a«

3 .4 9
Size* A . B. C. D.

Savings Galore

SHARKSKIN
Gabardine Suit» for Men

o n ly  $ 3 5 . 0 0
Juat think an all wool suit that will hold a crease and give 

you lots of extra wear at an all time low price. 1 hese 

suits are designed for year around wear I

Wavy-Line
Chenille Spreads
Sparkling Colors 
She’ ll Love!
Twin or Full 4 .9 8
Row  after row o f velvety «oft, pin-point chenille in the 

popular wavy line design I Generous 4 " bullion fringe 

matches color o f spread. Choose from white, yellow, 

red. forest green, blue, chartreuse, dusty rose, aqua pink, 
chocolate brown, cocoa, grey.

Mary Ester 

CHERRIES

2 Boxes for I.QO
24 large, luscious sweet cher

ries . . . thickly coated with 

dark chocolate . . . mm-mm, 

delicious I Buy several boxes 

to give, during the holiday 
srasoni

Plastic

Bassinette Liners
SHOP

2.00
Blue, Pink, fit average size 

baby baaainette.

At Our Large 

BA RG AIN  

TA B LE

For Other Specials!

A d d  glamour to your windowi!

VENETIAN BLM

These are all steel blind* 

with a baked enamel finishi 

Neutral cable ladder tape, 

self-adjusting tilter, and hea

vy metal bottom  rail, are 

just a few o f the costly fea

ture«! They’ re 6 4 "  long, 

2 3" to 2 8 " wide in white or 

eggshell.

2 9 " to 36" W ide

M ILL-END

TO W E L S

6 For 1 .0 0

large assortment o f mill-end 

towels that make nice towels 

and wash cloths.

Ladies L ook !!

Children’s

SH OES

Ladiei LoolJ

Wash Drei

1.66
Plaids, Printi, lar  ̂

o f colon and 

choose from. Yovl 

here.

Knit sheen & MJ

Crochet Thj

20cM
A»8orted Col

Large bargain table o f child

ren* shoes that are perfect 

for school and dreas. size

8 '/ i  to 3.

Lsdiei

Chenille

4.00
Made of ««>1« 

Chenille.

M om  LookI

Minature

DOLLS

Rayon

Crepe *nd|

1.00
Each

g o w n |

2R

Matching

PEN SET.

Perfect for ^  *

Childten‘1
PANTIÍ

77c Set 3for1.(

Ball point fountain pen znd 

mechanical pencil all et thin 

apecial price.
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